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NAZI UNITS PIERCE ALLIED DEFENSE
BRimGERMN 
TROOPERS CUISH 
H HEAVY

By WEBB MILLEB 
LONDON. April 26 (UJ>>-Brltl6h 

Mid Oermui troops are fighting 
Ilercely In the Melri <Me«re) are« 
60 miles north of Trondheim', an 
authoriUUre Informant said today.

German tnxjps occupied the town 
of Btelnkjer, north of Trondheim, 
after iha ip  fighting and BrUlah- 
Norweglan forces dug In at MeM 
village, six miles north of Stelnkjer.

The batUe there was described as 
stUI going on and_as the toughest 
now“ under way anywhere In Nor
way.

I t  was asserted British troops bad 
reached the O tU  area la  the Qub- 
randsal valley, and were now at a 
point about 35 miles southeast of the 
Important railroad Junction of Dna* 
baas.

German planes w e re  heavily 
bombing the railroad behind the 
British forces. It was said, but- ap- 
parenUy the railroad remained open 
and had received but slight damage.

Clos« In on Marvtk 
Brlllsh and Iforwegian troops were 

gradually closing In on the Oer* 
man troops Isolated at Narvik. In 
the north, it  was asserted. Weather 
conditions at Narvik were reported 
mtflcult for troop operaUons,

The Exchange Telegraph reported 
tai a dispatch from Oothenbuig. 
Sweden, that Norwegian troops In 
the fronUcr area were blowing up 
bridges at. Trysll, 40 miles northeast 
of Llllehammer. and at Jordet, Just 
to the north, and had halted the 
Qerman advance along the Trysll 
river valley which roughly parallels 
the frontier.

Today's Information on mlllUry 
operaUons In Norway was the first, 
from an autAorlUtlve source here. 
In many days.

Swede Warelog 
t j i  official in fum ant aupplemaU 

ed It by commenting « i  report* that 
Qrrmany might attack Sweden. Ho 
said:

Neutrality Law Is 
Invoked on Norway

Br T. r . RKYNOLDS

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 25 (U,R>— PreBident Roosevelt 
by executive proclamHtion. today found that a state of war 
exists between Norway and Germany and proclaimed the 
neutrality of the United States in the conflict.

The prodotaations, issued at the little White Houae, in
voked the full force of Amec-

would be a 
to BrlUtn,:'

r in itant eooeem

D had made.lt clear she UvUld re* 
alst any improper demands In pur
suance of her neutrality.

It  waA asserted authorlUtlvely 
Britain had established that the 
Qerman Invasion of Norway was 
long planned.

Three Oehnan supply ships, car
rying troops, arms and ammunition, 
were lUtloned In the vicinity of Ber
gen, on the southwest coast of Nor
way, four weeks befors the attack, 
It was asnerted,

22INDICIED(IN
L IO R C H K

NEW YORK, April K  (U.R)—A fed 
ernl grsnri Jury today Indicted 132 
persons on chRrgrs of psrtlclpn- 
tlon In nil illicit liquor ring ac- 
niMd ot drfnuKlliiit the Rovmimmt 
of more Hu»n $1,fK)0,000 In liquor 
• ftXftti in tliP l«*t 10 months. T)»e In- 
dlctnifnl n«l a new federal mark 
tor Ihe number of persons In 
volved snd coiirBrnril lt«rlt with 
whnl agents enid wnn the laigrsl 
tKwHfg ring ever unrovnrrd,

Federnl rbciiIs dMcrlbed the al- 
Irged ring aa big l>u l̂l1eRS lo a de- 
icrre ilmost uin)rrcedented In un- 

. rierworld allnirR. 11 allruedly con
trolled Uie Inlal output of nortlirrn 
New Jersey stills and distribution 
systemn In New York, New Jersey. 
Conneclloul, Mangschusrlls n n f  
Prnnsylvanla. Agnnls siUd It (T|>er- 
»iert 8T t»r» and Inickh, three ol- 
rires In New Jersey, «i» In New 
York, stven New York guragoi and 
"even New Jersey farms for stnr- 
■ le purpones.

or ihfl laa defendimU, 108 al- 
tearty at* under krresi. T^rtwal Dls- 
Irlrt Allorney John T. Cniilll named 
Maiiro Manna of Jersey Olty, now 
free In »I6.000 bond, as •dlolator" 
of the nynillrnte which ha said was 
eomposed of three se|tnrate dislllling 
gcnuin AKelgiwd U> n\r.i>-
hol for doctors, dnigBlsIs, rhsmlral 
companies and lor beverage pur
poses.

NEGROES’ DEAmS 
LAMED ON SARS

NATOHE6, MIm., April 2d iU.Rl -  
Iron bars, placed over Uie windows 

' oI the Rhythm club. Negro dance 
liall, lo "keep pin the s|wotalors.and 
diadlieads," were blnined today for 
innsl OS the iBt deaths In Wednes
day nlglil's rire nnd phiilo,

'Hie , Imrs, relnfon:ed by wooden 
Iiitlloe work, covercd all liiit two of 
Ills 17 windows In llie liaine biilld- 
ln«. InikVlng only Uie one door «nd 
two wlndnwa as exits,

11ie lire broke out In Spanish 
I moss festoons wltli which the build

ing wos deoornted for a swing fes
tival. It flashed Ihrouiih tlm place 

' 111 It) minutes, killing- aluiiMl half 
tlls SOO <lauce»a. Bktliwatss of Uva 
• lead hail ranued an high as Jfin 
but health orrlhers sol Uie Uill at 
Isa a{l«r oonferrlng witli lied Cross 
oirirluls and imllce. flonie or the 
M  lajured wara aapMlad l« dia.

1

Cowboys Wave “Hello” on Ai rival in Twin Falls

Here are 12 members of the Cowboy baseball tea< <m that will represent Twin Falls in the Pioneer leoinie this year—wavinj; a welcome through splat
ters of rain as they arrived In their “home" city. Left lo r ijh t in Ihe picture are Dick Hiller, Francis Bellows. Sam Fenech, Tom Canavan, AI 
Marchi, Verne Reynolds, Hunk Anderson. Ken Gables, Hujfo Naslund, Paul Johnson, Ken Wyatt, Manc^er Frank Tobin, the latter shakinR hands with 
Business Manager Hugh Pace, who greeted them on their arrival from Spokane. (Times Photo and Engraving)

EESML
STARIS

ican neutrality laws on Nor
way.

At the aame time, Mr. Rooeeyelt 

by proclamation-bamsd submarines 

of dtber of the belUgerenU from 

Osited 8t«tcs ports and tarritorlal 

waters.

InvocaUpn of the neutrality law 
In Norway'i cmc applies the "cash 
and n rry " provision to Uie Scan- 
(Unavlin power. It  also applies to 
'Morwajr recttlatlans governing float- 
Ineo f MeiuiUaa In this country aUd 

Mr. Roosevelt 
prevloualy had applied to the orig
inal bellWerehU in the European 
itruggle.
- The proclamations foUowed by a 
few weeks Mr, Roosevelt's exten
sion of "combat area” definitions 
to include the full Norwegian and 
n im ish  coasts.

All American shipping — _  
barred from north European poru 
by virtue ot Mr. Roosevelt’s 
definition of ihe combat areas.

Tlie President's action was the 
tlrst formal pecogniUon by Uils 
country that tlia European war has 
extended Into Scandinavia. Mr. 
Roosevelt did not Invoke the rull 
power of the neutrality law in the 
war between Finland and. Russia, 
since no formal declaration ot war 

made in that conflict.

IHAIIO FAIUIKR KILLH HELF 

ORANQEVILLE, Ida.. April M 
e snld today George For- 
shoi and killed JilinRrIf 

because ot dwiwndency over the 
IlInrM or hlfl wife. Aocordlng lo 
police FarreiM told hU wife of his 
Intentions and Uien walked outside 
her bedroom wiih a rllle. He pul 
the gim 111 hlA moinii and preyed 
the irlgnrr. difirrgarding Mrs, Far- 

' screams.

RABLLIELPS
SQ.IDAiCiPS

Ralo which blanketed this section 
ot the Uaglc Valley early this mcen- 
ing and contioucd falllzig t t  various 
polnu untU near noon, was de
scribed aa of the ‘•million dollar 
variety" thla aft«moon, a  wtvey by 
the Kvenlju-.Times showed.

The iiuVey revealed it was the 
opinion of expert* that the moisture 
would prove to oe of untold beztftflt 
to farmera of the section.

Reed LewU. agriculturist of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company, de
clared tlie rain would be "wonderful 
for the beet crops." He added that 
some 13,000 acres art planted'at the 
present time and that an estimated 
1,000 unplanted acres are scattered 
over the district.

Aids Hay. Grain Fields 

He pointed out that the rain will 
even pro« of benefit to the beet* 
not yet in the gtound because "the 
loss of time caused by the rain In 
planting operations will be more 
than compensated for by the mois
ture luell when the beets are 
planted." Aa a result of the rain 
the bppti should show speedy 
growth, he snld.

He sl(o said that Ihe ruin will 
prove extremely benericliil for grsln 
and hay cro|ia, Including those nol 
yet plnnled,

W. M. McDaniel, miiiiuiter of thfi 
Salmon Hlver Oannl company with 
headqiinrtrrs at Hollister snld total 
ntoLsliirr rrrijrdod at thnt point for 
Ihft month to date Is ihr inosl ot 

I any April in the Inal 20 ycarii, 

ICsnllnntS mi Pai* I. Ctlnaiii t>

•With band concerUv fealurtng at 

the high Kihool tonight st*«ing at 

1:30, Vanguard of the 2,000 students 

who will participate In the annual 

southern Idaho mu£lc festival be; 

gnn arriving In the city thU after- 

noffn.

Six bands wlU par jclpaUi In Uie 
concert tonight. They will be those 
from-Twin "PWls. Buhl, W «aen . 
Flier, Jerome and Kimbeily high 
schools. Following ' the cencorta. 
ilght reading and Judging fflU Uke 
piBce a t the L.O.S. church. .
• A fuU-day program U set for Fri
day and will reach the cllnuuc when 
16 bands compete In the marching 
contests under the floodllBhts. Sat
urday night, a t the high school; an 
‘•sll-sUr’  ̂ program wUl be present
ed with laadeia in  aU Iklds. of cop- 
petition ta^MPP&rt. SclocUons’M  
U  who wlU'parUdpata in  this pn>- 
i f m  will be atmouoced ahorUy be; 
fore the start by the judges.

Friday's prt«ram,-in ad<Utlon to 
the marching numbers, includes 
concert competition at the high 
school gym. sight reading si the 
L.D.8. church, chorus numbers at 
the Presbyterian church, inairu- 
mcnUil numbers at the high school 
dome and vocal solos at the Method- 
IaI churtth.

Saturdny's program lnclud«h 
che.stra in Uie gym. InstrumrntAl 
eiuen)ble.s In the dome, girls' Kcxtei 
and pliino at the Pmbytrrun 
church and mixed quartets at Ihe 
high school auditorium.

A piano d ln lc will be conducted 
Saturduy at n :*0  a. m. at tliP Prr»- 
byterlan church, a band clinic dur
ing the afternoon at the school r>u 
and a vocal clinic at the PiMliy. 
terlau church.

Hop to Twin Falls Ends With Plane on Trailer
waa a nice trip two Wella. Nev., fliers had from that community to 

Twin Falls Uils morning—but the last mile a-aa completed with the ship 
Qn a trailer and the trailer hitched to an automobile.

C harl^  Soule, Wells Instructor,'ohd Paul Rainey, student filer, left 
Wells thU morning for the local’ field. They couldn't find It lo the rain 
and haze which covered the countryside.

Oasollne began getting low and so rather than take a chance, Soule 
set the Piper J-C plane down In field about, one nille oorthcast of 
the municipal alrporu

The field was too deep in mud.for a takeoff and so the plana was placed, 
n a large trailer, the trailer hooked to a car. and the trtp oooipleted 

to the field. - .  . ..
Attendants'at the alnxirt ia'ld ho damage insulted'In the out-gf*the- 

way landing wlCh exception of the following instance^'.
Both fliers were covered with mud during operations of getting tha 

plsne on .the trailer.
Pilot Soule .hnd -tlO lest money In hia pocket. He had to pay that 

amount ta Ted Scou, farmer, for damage to the grain field.

HOtJ.SE OVKRRIDEH VKTO 

, WAHHINOTON. April 35 (Ul’l — 
The hcmsr todsy voU*d 274 lo «:• to 
iovfrriclr President Roosevrlt^ vrio 
I of A hill lirniitlng an estlnininl t1.- 
OOO.OOn to SpnnlKh-AMirrlriin 

I vetp|.ll1̂  who ntnyed In thf 1‘liiUi)- 
IplliM nll/T April 11, IflDO, wliMi llio 
'pracp irfnty was signed.

English, Norway 
Forces Retreat 
Under Pounding

B ; PETER C. RUQDCS

STOCKHOLM. April 25 (U.R^A German motorized unit 
srnashinR with lightning speed through defense lines in the 
Oesterdalen valley was reported in frtSnticr dispatches to
day to have occupicd the town of Roeroa, 75 triiles southeast 
of Trondheim.

A German detachment of light armored cars entered 
Roeroa during the night', according to a dispatch from Oester- 
sund to the newspaper Allehanda.

The Nazi drive northward up the Oesterdalen valley was 
part of a campaign, to cut off the Allied expeditionary forces 
in Nonvay' from all cpmmunicatiori with south and central 

Sweden and to join German

Damagi

B e  BAPS UeOR. 
l l A l i i W
WASHINQTON. April 25 WfJ— 

President Roosevelt declared today 
that it would be "a great mlsuke" 
i«D adopt the proposed Barden a- 
meadmenta to the controverted 
wage*hour law.

Ur. Roosevelt's views wrrr com
municated to Rep. Mar}’ T. Nor
ton. D„ N. J.. chairman of tlie 
house labor committee, who made 
them public.

The Burrteu ftmendmcnt-i are Uie 
most drastic ot IhrecLseU ol pro
posed changes which the house be- 
gan considering today,

Mr. Roosevelt did nol nipniloii the 
other proposed chaiiKcs, ^|)allnored 
by Mrs. Norton herself nnd Uep. 
Robert Snmspeck. D.. On . but did 
declare that *'By anoUinr year, we 
shsll know a great deal more nbout 
the subject."

AUUREHHEH CONFKKKNtR 

nOISE, April 25 (UPi-Dsvirt O. 
Adle, RommlMlnner of Ihe New 
York drpartmrnl of ikhIiiI urirnre, 
will sddres.1 ihe nprnliiK m-h.̂ Ioii ot 
the (Imt Idnho norlnl wnrkrrs' 
rerence innlght.

Odditif̂ s
SPLIT

UORNELL. N. V. — Playing 
three-handed pbker tonight, two 
men • were dealt royal flushea— 
and loaV money on the hand. In  
aocoPdance with rules Uiej- were 
foUowlng. iha two "winners" split 
half the pot while the low man 
took the other half.

FLOaCED 

ATLANTA. Oa.—A .small boy 
haa bcei\ reading newapaiwr ac
counts of the current lnve.itlga- 
Uon of floggings by night riders 
uu t membera oC the Ku Klux 
Klan. He telephotved a uew&puper 
artd reported: "My muina flogged 
me with a halrbnwh. Tell ihe 
police to oome and gel her."

MIBSEI)

■ NEW YORK—Eddie Amleison. 
tlie Negro comedlnn hIiu plays 
Rociiesler on tJie nulln and a 
cowboy's valet In "IJiK-k Hniny 
Rides Aguin," almoil wvpi iryhiK 
to get to the movlr'.i Unrltm l>re- 
nilere. lln  missed a rk<lla bioud- 
rKst In h li honor brrmiw he 
couldn’t get dress im iiIji i>ii over 
cowboy boots.

Mother Wilis 
;es for 

Baby Mix-up
LOS ANQELES, April 38 OLR — 

Mr«. Frances Mahoney today cud

dled her red-headed baby boy-lf 

here It really waa—said she would 

love it as her own and hoped It 
never would Jea rn_ ltJ i*d  J>een the. 
victim of a maternity ward roinip.

The IB-year-old Mrs. Mahooey, 
former movie actreas who found real 
life more poignant than any plc- 
ture plot, was awarded 19.500 late 
last night as damages from the 
California hospital, where her child 
was bom. She «ued for $30,800. .

The jury of seven women and five 
men deliberated eight h o iin  before 
awarding her M.500. but did not In
dicate whether it  believed she now 
had the right child. Several memhen 
wept.

"But I  don't suppose it can be 
helped,” said the film bMuty, who 
abandoned her picture career to be 
the wife ot a furniture man. 
still am not certain whether this 
really U my child, but ba is a 
lovely boy>aBd I  stttU try td bttleve

decided w« .teuit love.and.cbariiti 
hUn M  our own. .AM we hope «a be 
groin up, he never «iU  learn ol- 
what happened to him in  the hoipl* 
t*l."

forces at Trondheim with 
those occupying the Oslo and 
other southern, areas.

refugeea, tn«lad> 
Ing aeveral hundred Mldleit and 

six ambulances, were cioubic Into . 
Sweden at FJaeUnea, Jutfc Mat of 
Roeros, the Allehanda dlspateb mkU 

Frontier report* irom Um TToad* 
helm sector when eostnuUetflry. buk 
It sppeared the Britlsh-NOnregljui
forces were fighting back deapeiM* - 
ly against powerful Oennan attaeka 
north of Stelnkjer.

D r in  AUtea Back---------

The oermaiu tocie Stelnkjer yes
terday, driving the allied trocm back 
about Mix milea ito the vUlac* of 
Melri) where they had stnogar de< 
fense Unea. .Itte Allehanda' 
pateh said tha alUed iovcaa l̂iatf-tte—  
ceeded In repulsing ngieftt«d:Oer> 
man attacks ta tta t’Metor. ME tba::

» th e
Germans started . . _ 
verum. They ftrat e m a p W  .v 
aUied left flank, held: by Korn 
t r ^  b e tm n  B rc tu a  n A  Kaaa. 
Then they took-Rena.- O te t tn S c  - 
Ute Ugbtsing adViiM, 
tha town o f AMrat e hW aaa^ J& -

IDAHO tAROlL 
lyBEMEO

BOISE, April 3S (U.R)-8tate WPA 
Administrator Dean W, Miller said 
today May WFA quot« for the 
state will be cut 3,800 workers.

The May quota will be 8,500 work
ers. The agency employed a total of 
11.000 men In April. The cut was the 
second In two months. Rolls were 
reduced 1,300 brglnnlitg April 1 and 
brought the total released In the 
two mouth period to 3,800.

The quota will be distributed 
among sections ol Idnho as follows; 
Pocatello dlntnct 3.264; Coeur 
d'Alena dlstrlcl l.S’Tl: Boise dtotrtot 
3.900, and Buhl district i,43S.

An Increase ot almost 800 work
ers on the rorrst service and blis
ter rust prnjrcts In nnrthem Idaho 
was expected. Miller ssld.

Sugar Prices Still at Depths of 1934, Idaho Beet 
Leader Says in Broadside Aimed at Administration

Firing « ljroa4lnlde of oold statls- 
Ucs at the presUlriitlarasaertlon Uiat 
"Iliore is no nertl for sugar legisla
tion," filal4i S«n. K. O. Barlow, Bur
ley, offered figures here today to 
show that Uie prlre ot sugar 1s now 
at rxantly the nums level as when 
cnnli'Dl Irglslstliiii was enaoied six 
yriki's aiin.

Til* level Ia 6.3 cents per pound, 
Hrnator Harlow ssld.

Tft« I.OW 
71tst SMine prlre, he said, was 

regarded sU years ago "by the Fresl- 
dnnl and congieM ss being so low 
an to adversely atrnct every one In- 
t/>i’ested."

Harlow asserted Uiat etdolcnt pro* 
ducllon and processing form ihe 
domestic b e e t sugar Industry's 
strength, hut leglsiatlnn protecting 
11 irom "nheaii ort shore produo- 
Uon" U essential.

He |»lnled out that while sugar 
prunes are far belnw parity, cur
rent prices on such bsslo essentials 
as m*st. milk, eggs, butter, potatoes 
and ilotir are all shove Uie parity 
period. '

Tlie prominent Cnssla
tor beet men rompllnd >iln ntatls- 
tlrs through ofllnlal govenuneni 
sniiroes during sU weeks' s|wni ei 
Wanhlniion as represeiilatlve ot the 
I.,ower Snuks nivsr Valley Hen 
Uniwers' assoolntlon, , lie relumed 
about 10 tluys ago, 

aenatoi Harlow’s staleineiU In full
Mid:

HU Vean •« i)*ntra)
"The spgar beet Industry Is about 

300 .ycai4i^|d, having had its »  
on the Kuropean continent. I t  _  
that eniahllshcd In Uie. United 
AUtea « l  MocUi Uamptoo, u

yciir IHiiA. In  early days, tlve to 
seven tain ot beets per acre was a 
good ylrld slid Uiree or four per 
cent KUttm roiitent was average. 

'Kxtrni'iliMi ot sugar from Uie beet 
k cvni inoi e Ineftlclent. Naturally, 

siignr wiin s luxury, available only to 
the wrnltliv, <>tie dollar a )Hiund was 

t an iiitKiiiimoji price.
‘Etririi'iit |iroduotlon and proces- 

slnii niriiioii'i have changed nil this. 
TktiiIv per acre and IB-30 per 
renl MiKiir riuit«>nl Is common today, 
or nrcfsiMiy, the domestlo su|ar 
hflrl iiuliiKiiy Is efflclenl. Ohesp nit 
shork'YJHtK-tlon has been lln oh- 
slaolr. In. rrilnlent prodiiollon and 
priK-flsoliiA lie the Industry's great-
Mt

Tlir Ciiart t'lgures 
"l.lii« A-ll oil Uta ohai’i  nho«{« 

ronMinirr |iri<'e (luoltiallons during 
six yrsrs ol control legislation;

"AvriiiKr irtall prlre tor uonirel 
petliKl ,UI m ils  iwrlb.

"Avrmiir r<*tnll prlre for parity 
pcriiKl A OA rrnU per lb.

"AvriiiH)' irtsll price tor six yeni's 
prior lo coiitrtil j>erlod, d.W) rents 
l» r II)

"AirniKe ir'i'll prlce for past lIJty 
y«HiK l) A» rriils m r III.

’’Avpnixfl retail price for present 
llnir All) (Tilts per lb.

"Wiirn rontroi leglalatlon Was 
nclflil llie rniall price of sugur 
B.S ronu Iier |wund, Tiiat price was 
rensiiteil liv tlie t ’ resldent and coii- 
grrita ss Iwliig so low as to .adversely 
affect evpry en»e liiteresled, Atler 
six ypiiis the average ret«l| jnlre of 
sugar .Is exsflUy 0:3 penU per pound 
agsln. H ie President reoently aai' 
'n i 'ie  Is no need tor leglilallon,‘ 

(OsMUt^ »a*a % e*HBB

(̂ olfl I'ijtiircs Prove Sugar Incumc M<m;<1h liolsterin*!!

ivrperrd from orrieUl fifurri M Wasblngten by ntale Sen. K. C. Ilarlow. 0artey, the chart abere ahawa why Veet » 
Inpmve >rl«^. IJtie A t« H eit>».KeUon ef II. S. retail priee Is at the aaMi low h*el aa In I
no lurther lr|lsUllon Is nee«lfd Uiie C le l>, (ht world priee. sbows a decided Ineraaae m  aowpared wllb H»a s lua» la AsMrteaii |Wlee.

and i t  would ba dUflcult 1 
Ocnuana to pr
to reach the mnuneua-owrHia, 
Sweden, railroad.' Peaki la  that 
area rite to more lhaa 4 /m  tM t on 
the Average.

Serious fighting waa reported 
along the Oudbrantdal vaUny. Tbtfo " 
a  Oerman.motoriced column aimUar 
to the Roeroa column waa reporttd ' 
to have run up agaiu t a well aqulp- 
ped allied force, outalda LUleham- 
mer, for the t in i  time.

The Oennans were reported to 
have taken a large number of aUlad 
prisoners In the first claah, but the 
Germans themselves m a d e  no  
claims to any big advance In tills 
region.

A bllBard blew up over tha Aretlo 
mountains and halted alUed at
tempts to close ^n on Narvik, it w«a 
indicated, Tliere waa the prospoct 
ot several days ot heavy soow.

Ih e  Norargian Tromsoe radio re
ported six Norweslan dlvUlons had 
completed moWlliatlon In that Arc
tic region for an advance southward 
on Narvik in cooperation with the 
allies.

ALLIES A R K E  
PLANE PimCHASE

WASinNOTON, April 3A OM)- 
Tlie allle<l purrhsslng mission an* 
nniinred todny It hss signed con- 
trnrls lor HOO.OOO.OUO worth of 
planes and motors In the last tao 
a-erks.

Tlie ennounoement was made by 
Arthur B. Purvis and Rene Pleven, 
members of the mission, after a 
I'onlerencs with Seoretary of the 
Treasury Hsnry Morgenthau, Jr.. 
who has hum c»»ordlnaX1n« DnJted 
HUtes pinne manutacturliig and 
sales.

Hiey said Ihe allies have agned 
to llnance new plant axpanaloo at 
throe airplane engine manufactur
ing nwicnns In wdar to apMd up 
nuitor production.

'ilie airplane contracta w are  
signed for Curtiss, Douglaa and Jlell 
warplanes.

K IL L l iW  
AS

MOSCOW, April a 
oner's jury ruled late 
Oari W, OUon. 03-y 
nutter, pu t death in 
dUtrlet near V n if M 
aiiftooatlon.

iiu neighter, atnnr

.SwikL*uat



Paga Two IDAHO EVENING TIMEi8,-TWIN FALLS, IDAHO • ThundVr April H.aMO

TWO RE»IBS
Two of the prlncJptl re*ettrolr« 

■enlng this Irrigated KecClon of 
Idkho iod«y showed nubsUnUBl 
fftotuge gcliu over (he amount of 

—v*t«r-tmpeunded-*V-ib«-Mm«-Uau- 
l*st week, tl was ftnnouriced In. a 
communlcaUoii received by olflclaU 
of Ihe Twin FoU» Canal Compaq 
from Lynn Crandali. watermaster.

The report »liow» that Jackion 
lake at the present time la Im
pounding 4«5,600 «ere J « i  agalnab 
450 010 last week, while American 
lum  re»cfvoJr i)o» 1.704,480
HCie feel HRRliisi the pn-viou* read
ing of l.dU.430.,.

PreclplUtlon. .'iiurtiiu: Uie past 
wrck included l.M Itielies a l Irwin: 
.88 of an liieli ai Idaho FnlK; 1,16 
iiiolies a l Mormi: S'? of nti Inch 
111 Snake river; 42 of an Inch at 
A4li!on and JO of an inch al laland 

Pnrk.
Snow dcpUi rciullngs Miow 61 

Indies ul Tviogwoipc pas-: 47 Indies 
at Black rock: 25 Inches a l Four 
Mile’meadows; 80 inclie.V at Brpok's 
lake.

Mean waier contcni on Uio Jack
son' lake watcrslifd 80 per cent 
of normal.

A RO U N D
the

W O R L D

By United PrcM 

DUBLIN—A powerful land mine 
wa* exploded today In the lower 
yard of hL-itorlc Dublin castle. In the 
heart of Uie city, n  was believed 
operailves of U« Irish Republican 
nrmj’ transferring ihelr terrcrUt 
activities Jfom England to Ulster 
(o Ireland proper, had plonted the 
mine lasl night. Seven persona were 
hurl.

WASHINGTON— A three cent 
eonunerooratlTc tUmp will ^e Is- 
raed July 10 In connecllon with 
the 60th annlvertary of Wyomlni'a 
admlMloD to lUlebood. The tUmp 
will be pnrple* and will be placed 
•n tale In Cheyenoe.

NEW YORK~The Moore-McCor- 
- macli Xrdghtti Mormacua. the lUsl 

American ship to tall safely from 
the belligerent waters of Norway, 
arrived today. U  days after the had 
•ailed from New York for Bergen.

PARIS — Tha newspaper Petit 
Pxrlalcii claimed today Oennany 
had leat 17,000 meo to far In lU 
Nonreglu ounpaign, • (  whom 

— -wen-dtwwBCd-when (ran**

loat ahlpa, the newspaper said.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden-Recrult- 
wUl be started Monday for spec- 

. . .  defenu organluitlons designed to 
defend the clvU population agaUui 
■ny enemy. Including parachute 
troops, It  was announced today.

P A in B ~ rV ^^ ilM rr ''* « a rcea  
reported eontMrtied latease Ger> 
man aoUftty In the Bkltio and 
■aid tbat eooslderable aunber of 
Oexman treopa were embarking.

— ^App«tmiy-tlW' troops-were-de»- 
tined for Norway, Informants Mid. 
bnt oonld be easily rerouted t« 
Sweden.

HONO KONO — Reporla from 
Macao, a  Portuguese colony at the 

' moulb of the. Cahton fiver 33 miles 
west of here, said today that a’ 
Japanese military force, believed to 
bo made up of Formosan or Chinese 
mercenaries. ,Jiad clashed with a 
Porluguece police patrol a l Lappa 
island and that two Portuguese In
dian policemen had been killed.

BAN PRANCIBCO-The Wett- 
«rs Pacific Railroad Co. ioit » ,•  
•K.14 during March, 1B40, afirr 
.deduelions (or interest, agalnsl a 
deficit or |141.4M,01 for March. 
1BS0, aoeordlng le a ilaCrmrnt re- 
leased today.

OHUNOKINa. China -  f-oity- 
elghl Japanese airplanes bombed Uie 
ouUklrta of ihls capital of nailonal- 
1st China loUay for tht; flrsi lime 
this year.

By IJnllfd Pr»M 
Duncan McDniiald, 30. w«ii firr 

on bond ball today priidhig his iilni 
Tor shoolliig William S. Hart’s CIrral 
IMne dou. Prlnre. Hurl, atnr ol al- 
lent wrslerii pli'liires, alKnnl a t 
plaint aKahiAi the youlh ami said 
"he ahoiild bn simnkrd."

Aiiila Loulsr and R. Maurirr 
llluddy) Adlrr aiinounird Ihry 
wtli b« ntarrltd May II al Uir 
home er Mr. and Mrs, Hay Doilir, 
Urldcsmaids will Inrluda Ida l.u- 
pIno and Wendy llante.

Tlie younKcnt <il the Palii>nnk.. 
family. Daphne, bairly three wrrki 
old, waa honie today with iirr fa* 
iher, Uoutilan, jr , and her miiihnr, 
llie (Oliner Maty l.rn Ktthns <>( Wml 
Virginia and New Ynik, Her graiid- 
latlier was thn Inte DoiikUs Kalr* 
Imnkn. Uitpliiir wan takrn li<inie yrn* 
tfrdny from llie huikpllal whrn> nhn 
wua l)orn Apill 0,

A manlage Uiat ended zii years 
ago today )tarBM«>d llavid W. 
(irUUIh, produter. His formrr 
wIlT'auMl him ter lll,O0« bark 
alimony and an aeooontlng af hi. 
total Ineent einee January, 19J7.

. Two stalei ahured today In rec* 
ofnitlon by Hollywood. Tlie pic* 

’ tore “Ullian ItuaseU" will ba pre- 
vlewod at Clinton, lit,, because M lu 
Ktuaeli waa born in Olinton, and in 

' J'ittabUrgh, Prinit., beoauae ahe lived 
Utera » number of yeara. Alice P|iy«. 
ona of the M u ,  will attend ti)e 
Pi(tflbUT||h preview, and Don Ainetiroriew, anw ijon Aine- 

m tk  4ud .. Will go to the

Ontirtta M * n  i^ u  aui a i bftf 
lime lnt^y,uk. 

* »w »  v im  M  al.

They Stage Final Program'for Higb Schppl Boys’ Qiib EDyCAlNmD 
CALLED ra ii
Id a iu  aUte ImmrI of MucaUon 

meetiof at Boite May 3 and 4 w u  
called todajr by Pm iden t Arthur L. 
Swim, Twin Palla.

H ie  chairman aaid he had «um- 
mooed aQ membera of the board 
from various parte of Idaho to meet 
U i p . m .  May 3..

Oonslderable.busineas li scheduled 
In coonecUon with determining 
ptaiciea lor insUUiUonal budgeU. 
Regular routine mattera will also 
occupy part of the two-day session.

Thix orrhestra and (Iris' sextet preTided the for the final meeting of the year ander BoyiT club atuplcea at Twin Pall* high
school. Qrrhratra mrmbert, left to right, mt front, ElUa StctUer, Fred Latham. Larry Meech. Earl Haye*. Bob Coiner Is at the piano and Gena 
Hull at drum* in rear. The girls’ aesUt. left to rifh t first row. Vem* Lon BowmaB. Marjorie Laah and Melba Helmet; baeh row. Betty Babcock, 
Mary Jran Shipman and Helen Thomas. At right Is Paf Smith, aceoapanlst fer the sextet. (Tlmea Photo and Engraving)

BIEND60MDS
NMEDByVOIEBS
BUHL, April 5ft < Special) -  The 

W «t E;jd school dJ.itrJcLi holding 

annual electluns Saturday have an

nounced the followlnc boards: 8y* 

rlnga reclectcd Rudolph Jagels, 

Clarrnce Jpgcls and Cecil Childs. 

Mr, Childs Is the cicrk of the board.

Palrvlcw -school dl.ilrlct elected 

Arthur Miracle as clerk of the board. 

The other members are Emli Hahn 

and Eriiesi Peterson. Tlicy voted a 
five mill levy for the general fund 
and a three mill levy for the school 
fund.

Cedar Draw reelected Howard 
Lapray for a term of three years as 
cierk. Tlie other members are John 
Brlckrell and J . M. Jamerron.

Wlllowdale school district reelect
ed H. E. Harger clerk for three years, 
Otiier members are Prank Chandler 
and George Hudaw.

Howard Oaull was reelected as 
clerk of the Deep Creek school 
board. Serving with him are Henry 
Kollmeyer and Carl Harder.

JEROME T
Northwest Fearers 4-H club mem

bers with the aalsUnce of the club 
leader, Cleo Ambrose, and parents 
and neighbors, are carrying ,on a 
hog breeding prog^m . which should 
made their area outstanding - in 
quality hogs. The program was In
stituted by the purchase of four 
purebred Duroe Jersey gilt« and a 
purebred boar, last winter. The boar 
ortglnaUy financed to  the oiub lead* 
er Is being ^aM  for by standing (or 
service in the conununity and wUl 
eventually become the property of 
the club members. In  addition to 
supplying hlgh.quality boar service 
for nelghborn the gilt.<i 4>urciiased 
can be bred to this boar for future 
litters.' All glltJt purchased were 
at the time of sale.

Reunion in'Honor 

Of L. M. Perkins
MURTAUOH. . April 3S (SpecUl) 

—In honor of L. M . Perldns. who 
make* his home here with his son. 
Steve Perkins, a  family reunion 
was staged at hla daughter's, Mrs. 
Jim AfendenhalJ, at Buriey Sunday.

The following aons and daugKtert 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morrl.wn and family. Idaho Palb; 
Mrs. Ruth Mendenhall and fam
ily. Dayton; John Callen. Dayton: 
Mr, and Mr*. Oeorge Mendenhall 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Mendenhall and family, 
Hazelton; Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Tul* 
lock and daughter. Twin Palls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buss Boyd and family, 
Shoshone: Mr. and Mrs. Marie Per
kins and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Perkins and son. Mrs. A. At- 
kln.v5n. L. M. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs, 
Cl>'de Perkins and son. Mr, and Mrs. 
Parley Perkins and famlty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwnne Perkins, all of 
Murtaugh.

Slkty.three were present, 31 of 
them from Murtaugh. A dinner, and 
lunch In the evening, were enjoyed. 
Ind pictures of the group were 
taken.

YWU INW'i ia«wt
•Mu «VM (k« Mmm l»aM M71

STARTS SUNDAY

O R PH EU M

Wool Clip Higher
WORLAND. Wyo,. fU,R)-Wa8hakle 

county wool growers, with first 
shearing operations of the 1940 sea
son well under-way. predict a  10 
per cent Increase over the 1,300,600 
pound clip Of last year. One of the 
leading wool-producing areas of the 
aheepM:onscious s ta te .  Washakie 
county is expected to receive from 
as to 32 cents per pound or approxi
mately 94,000,000, ■

i s e

EKD8 . ANK SHBRlnAN 
''JOHN GA«rtBI.n 

TONITE •  PKADKND KIPS

I D A H O
—TOM ORROW  &  SA T ,-

l>UIS CH. I 'V.IRBN IIOHNBr*
a iM

Ban SUPPORTS 
HOIiS DEiy

BOISE. April 26 (U.R)—Declaring 
_ need for "one-syllable speaking 
and Rouble-barreled action.” Gov. 
C. A. Bottolfscn was on record to
day as favoring- Thomas B. DeWey 
as Republican party presidential 
candidate.

The governor said Dewey's "posi
tion on reciprocal Uade uealles, his 
vitriolic criticism of objectionable 
New Deal pollcle* and his construc
tive program of substitutes for this 
trlal-and-error legislation Is con
vincing and sound."

Bottolfsen said the Idaho delega
tion to the national convention 
"would make no mistake in support
ing Dewey."

Junior Prom Held 
At Albion School
ALBION. Aprtr28-(8peclan— A 

large crowd attended the Junior 

prom of the Albion State Nohnal 

school given In the Axline gym

nasium Friday-night.

Japanese lanterns, stars and the 

wishing well were outstanding deco-

ratlo_ni._ ___

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald "Reed and

Ends Tonile 2 S «
“King of the Lumberjaclu'’ 

WITH
J«lin PAYNS - nutia DtCKBON

ORPHEUM
SU GREAT BACK DTHiQUBST 

R E T U R N  SHOW ING 
. S T A R T S  TOMORROW

MDIId F. ZKNIICK'S

THE CRAPES 
OF WRATH

HfNIYFONOA 
M M  UNieaswdi 
c«r iOMH CAItAOIM 
Cnmfm CHattiroianwiK 
•»•*»» . DOIIIt lOWOON
H M  >svmu tiMnoN

...... JOHN FORD

Mr. and Mrs. R . H. Bn^der were 

patrons. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klmp- 

piitrohs. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kem{>- 

»ere sponsors. Mrs. Kempton 

s gardenia oorsage preseiited 

to her the Junior class. ■

Fay Nellson. acting president of 
:he Juniors and her escort. Bob 
Williams, and WllUs Vandlvere. pres- 
<tent of the senior class, and Ruth 
Crlppen. led the grand march.

Will Wright's orchestra. from 
Twlrr-Palls furnished mu.sle.

BORROWING.
v r n v u a s m  o ?  io a h o , Apm

3S (Bpadal)—A litUa prank angl- 
ntered by aaduna Phi BeU ai

Murtaugli Church 
Building Underway

MURTAUOH. April 25 ISpwlaD- 
William Adamson, assisted by Oscar 
Undati axid Roe Lee. got the contract 
for tha additional building on the 
L.OB. church, which has already 
been stsirted. Basement Is reail^ 
for the ooncreta which was being 
run this week.

BuUdlnc will be 32 by 30 feet; 
there wUI be a Relief society room 
I I  by 93 feet, and two claasrooms 
e a ^  11 by 13 fe«t. a kitchen and the 
furnace in  tha basement. A lot of 
the-work will bo donation work, and 
the bishopric wlU visit avery mem
ber In the ward soon to get cash 
contributions.

Kappa IQsbUoo tntem lty turned 
aour last week when the city police 
force it«le the cue in the Ust act.

When Oamma Phi Beta seniors 
took thd r annual sneak, the tmder- 
clasamen reUUated .by .pliyfuUr 
-borrowing- a docan or so dressea 
and skirts fren  the mlsstnf aorority 
slaten. The loot was then turned 
orer to the fra to tity  men to be 
"•old" baok to ito owners when they 
Tialted^ the Teke house the next 
night io f  an exchange dinner.

Mot tintll. the dty -police armed 
with .a search warrant marched up 
to the -Teke house with Irate losers 
under the “borrow -and buy" plan, 
did its occupanU realize they were 
holding the well-known bag.

Shaky fraternity members hastily 
gathered up the "hot" clothing and 
deposited it at the Oamma Phi 
house via side windows.

READ THX TIMES WANT A06.

I
" telE E  L E C T U R E  . 

C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN C E
T U v i^^p rfl tstb at 1:18 |k BL 

U Q IO N  HALL

Honoif&ry Initiates
U ifIVKB«rrT .OP TOAHO, AprU 

39 (8pecial)-Larry Dufftn aad Jack 
Baker, .both of R upo i. were initi
ated Into Phi Alpha DelU, national 
law hoooranr, last week. A t the 
same meeting. Duffln was elected 
reporter, for next year, and Baker

Norge Air Conditioned •

c n s i
LAST TIMES TONITEl

15c 15c
2-FEATURES--2

New-ThrlUlog—1st. B u

THE ‘C O r  ON TUB BEAT

YOU SHOULD KNOW— 

that the Union Motor Company's 
Used Can are Boing like a honae 
a(lra for Honth-End Clearance

-  SPECIALS —
39 V-8 Deluxe Coupe, heater,

radio .. ............................ 1650
3B V-8 Deluxe TUdor ..........>550
39 Chevrolet Town Sedan . ..«50 
39 DeSoto Custom Coupe,

heater, radio, O. D.............>8N
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe, heat

er. radio, O, D....................»75
3fi ChryAer Sedan, heater, 

rad(o. O. D. 1450
37 V-8 Del. Fordor ....... .....*450
36 Dodge Deluxe Coupe .....>350
30 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe I3&0
36 Chevrolet Dfel. Coupe...... S350
35 Chevrolet Sedan •............$295
34 Chev, Master Del, Sedan S26S
34 Dodge Sedan ...................1250
33 Chrysler Sedan ...... ......S1B5
35 V*8 Deluxe Coupe .......|275
35 V-8 Tudor Srdnn .....,...$275
34 V8 Panel Delivery ...... $225
36 Dodge Pickup ................ $225
38 V-8 Truck. 157 ................. $395
37 Chevrolet. Tnick, 157 .....$305

Cash er trrm«. It always pays (o 
see your Ford Dealer first for 
BooDomlcal Transportatloi

F i K e s n u t Q j m
JIKKK’S TODAY’S TKST FOR 

M^;^TAI, CONCENTRATION

1* ■ «taltHow«r a thy p«r»on or a plamf

PmIi. a «>«ll<1o«rr li ahn sd hetb growlni In <hr Moll-

. Whai war •apleaive la also mad
•• • h*«rt mttUclMf
NiuoalyKfin.

I ^

Wliai siatM ara known by <h«M 
spwlai naiiMsi I. RIm Crsa*. 3. Kay. 
Moof. i .  Ilmpit*. 4, Gflldsn. 9. Dadgarf

I. Krntuikr. 2, Psnnirlvsnla. ). New 
Yoili, 4, ralifotiils, y  WlKonilQ.

Can whlaUy bt mada from Uiiuca, 
cactus, «r armomlsf
Can 
cactus,«

Yai-froffl pUm-htit In (nntt.<aies 
yiiu wouliln'l wsMjp iltink It. G'& W  
l-rlvsia Stock l^nWillcl ftnm if- tiM , 

u hn td  gtalni (hai muii pan ]| in* 
• ptnlon (beckil

PRIVATE STOCK
i

Tht Whlshay Witli tht 'Tarty'* MannortI

Teaching mannttt lo wliltkay U an old G A W <-usiom ihat 

>lai«« baik lUI yaar*. Wa call It "the tan ln f ol ihe math"-an 
0Mr* Hep (pardon iha prldf) in adurailng whlike'y. Yaa, wa'r* 

u lkloc about C A, W  Prifaia Stock. Obierva lu  aaMliaot 

mlliJness, Delicloui flavor-ihrlliing bouquet^ Good diinga 

bappea to ibis whiskey loog before It's put on wist

Ooodaiham AWoria, Ltd., Dairoii. Michlfan 

M l. i lJ i . 11% gialo neuuai ai’lilia. BO pioof

^ r l d a i ^  ^  ^ a t u r d a i ^

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

( e a tu r e 6 a

END of the MONTH 
SPECIAL of

120 Pairs 
Ladies’ Novelty

SHOES
in

SUMMER STYLES

Regular 
Values, to 

$4.9,') n.99
Sflmplea, 8hort lot^. A few flliglilly fncli)iy dam-’ 

sRerf in this big anNortmont! Patenls! loatlicrs 
with gubnrdine trims! Come «-ar|y for ll iis  IiIk' 
alioi' vnliir! Good nizoa, ko<kI Lots tit' mir-

row wifUhc, AAA tn B.

New Shipment of

FABRIC
WEDGIES

in straps and ties!

$195 ^
B r ig h t  coiiil)lnftlIrin« of 
whitfl and rrnl. l)|un niiil 
whitit, ' t«n a n d  li«iK(*- 
Thoy'ra 10<10’a bont ciiniiiil 
mIioo — buill for comfort 
AND iifnarlnofia.

Idaho Dept. Store
. “If It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"

A1TKM) TUB BIO BAND CONTKBT FHIDAr ■ P. M. IINCOI.N PIEI.n

H)



T h o n d a r . Aprfl 29, 1940

BUiMOIINCES 
FESlim  ROLES

BUHL. April 36 (SpectaD—Luther 
Pierce. Buhl band director u id  dl- 
r« to r  of the orchestrm and glee clubs 
ftnnounced tod»y theit enUle* tor 
the southern Id iho  mutle (esUval In 
Twin ?W1*. There U 'a  43.plece 
marching band, concert and sight 
reading. Ttiere are 60 voices In the 
girls- glee club and 30 In the boys’ 
glee club. Mias Doris Venter Is the 
pianist.

The band numbers are Jean At 
wood, BIU Babcock. Melvin Beagley, 
Kenneth Briggs. AmU Dameron. 
Marlon 'Puller. Jeanne Qoodhue, 
Norman Herslnger, Harriett Holmes, 
George Howard. Harold Hustead. 
Howell Johnson. James Joyce, Lydia 
Kucera. Harold Lunte, Paul Masters. 
Duane Machacek, Belle McBroom, 
Harold McFarlln. Donald McNabb. 
Jack NeUon, Pred Olds, BUI Over- 
baugh. U la Radford. Jeon Radford. 
John Buta. Marjorie Ring. Betty 
Ring. Lola Schaeffer. Jltn Shndduck. 
Bob Waud. Marlon Wilson. Robert 
Wall. Jack Wesllng. Jack Zbtndcn. 
Eugene Hobson. Clcnda May Wilson. 
Paul Kllsa. Charlotte Hcalon. Nb 
dinc Sice. Barbara Roberts,

Boys' elce chib Includes: Warren 
Bnrr>'. Don Calhoim. Gene Davis. 
CpII Oerinls, Jack Hann. J?rry Hays. 
Eugene Jo.sciih Knllsek. Don Krotli. 
Cornell Lchmnn. Vcrl Ma.son. John
nie McFarlln. RIchiird Mcrrlman. 
Kcnnelli Miracle, Gnle Mohlcn- 
brlnk. Denny Patrick. CIco Plmrls. 
Delmor Reed, Ted Saulle. Orant 
SauJlc. Bob Saycr. Xferle Skinner. 
Don Smith. Barton Sonncr. Lloyd 
Splelman, James Todd. Floyd Snod 
dorly. Eldon Wood. Jim Stindduck.

The girls’ glee club mcmbcr.s an 
Dorothy Allen. Vera Mae Ambrose, 
Jean Atwood. EmmBllne Berry, 
Etalne Berqulsl, E>onna -Brannon, 
Kathryn Brook.s. NacDene Carlson. 
Joyce Ciirson, Virginia Cox. Belly 
Gllrft, Jean Goodhue. Bftty Oralinm, 
Delone Haslam. Arlene Ilrr/lnicpr. 
Geraldine Howard. Rulh Hughes, 
Alice Hyde. Belly J m . Fern Jones, 
Madeline Kale.slk, Dona Beth K il
lian, VadU Kllilnn. Evelyn King, OU 
go Kodesh. Rulh Levekc. Ida- Mer. 
rill, Ruth Meyer. Katherine Oren- 
(lorff. E-stallen Schmidt, Katherine 
Scott, Helen Skinner, Bertha StnlU 
Ings. Phyllis Stallings, Juno Tay
lor. Kamryn Tilley.

Bllllc Lou Van Riper. Doris Ven
ter. Claribelle Waldoit. benora Wal
cott, Earlene Webb. Elizabeth Web
ber. Betty Lou Wilson, Jackie Wll- 
.%on. Dorothy Wright. Louise Wright. 
Rae Wright, Dorolhy Stoddard, 
Clarice Probnsco. Pauline Kelly, Joy 
Sayer, La Verna Bodlg, Dorothy Pe
terson. Connie Olsen. Mattie Jenn 
Rambo, Maxine Harvey, Jc^el 
Woodruff. Inez Rogers, Phyllis Plck- 
rell.

SCREEN 

^OFFERINGS

ROXT
Now thowlng—"Heroes In Blue,’ 

Dick PurcelJ-Prank Sheridan; "Mid
night Limited," John Klng-Marjorle 
Reynolds.

Prt„ S a t  — “BulleVs lor Rust
lers." Charles S tam U .

ORPHEUM
Now shiWlng-"Klng of the Lnni- 

berjBCks.” John Payne-Glorla Dick-

1.. Sal.—“Grape* of Wrath,' 
Henry Ponda-Jane Darwell. . .

IDAHO

Now showhig—"They Made Me i 
Criminal. " John Qorflcld-Ann Sher. 
Idan-Dead End Kids.

Pri.. Sat,—•’’Torchy Runs for May. 
or.” Olenda Farrell-Bartnn Mac- 
Lane.

Carey Names High 

School Gi-acluates
CAREY. April 26 (SpeciflD—Clo.ss 

valedictorian of Carey hiph .vhool 
Is Miss Phyllis qulncey. Snlutator- 
Ian Is Miss Maxine Sparks, cU « 
president Is Miss Meocham, 
vice-president. Is Miss Bernice 
Coates, and the secmarj' and ireas- 
urer U Mias Melba Clark,

Tljose seniors who will Rruduale 
from high scliool on May 15 of ihLs 
year are PliylUs flulncey. Belli Bar
ton, Betty Harris. Judy Telfrr. Ruby 
Hutton. Maxine Sparks, Jean Ad- 
omson,.Le^i E^Ccrsotx and UiRay 
Dodge, and Reed Bennett. Ru.ssell 
Roger,' .̂ Wayne Robinson, Ross Ded- 
man. Prank Elliott, Tnimati Sparks, 
Enr! DavK, Ronda Hunt and Dec 
Albrethsen.

Presbyterians to 

Ordain New Elder
JEROME. April 25 (Specml) — 

Ordination servlce.s for S. B. Hop- 
kln.s. newly elected elder and In.stnl- 
Inlion of A. D. Moseley, elder. John 
D. Nlins. Ted E. Pierce and S. B, 
Hopkins ns trustees of the church 
will feature the morning worship 
services at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday, April 28. at 11 a. m.

New officers of the Sunday school 
and CbrlsUan Endeavor will be in
stalled at the same time. Tliis being 
rural life Sunday, the empha.sis of 
the diiy Is on the church and the 
farmer. The sermon theme is "Green 
Pastures." Th^ general public 
always, welcome at these services.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Board to Manage 
School Election

UNIVEIlSITy OP IDAHO. April 
26 (Special)—Three soiilhem Idaho 
-students last week were selected on 
the election board to handle the 
ASUI election today. They were Don 
Beals, Gooding; Katljleen Orr, 
Buhl-, and Kirk Rush. Rupcrl.

Running for student body presi
dent on the United Studento party, 
fraternity and sorority, members, is 
Mary Lou Pahrenwald, Moscow. 
Should she be elected. It would be 
(he first time that a woman has 
ever served as student body presi
dent nt Idaho, OpiwsinK her on the 
Independent parVy is Let. MbCarthy. 
Bonners Ferry.

"Nominated by Uie Independents 
for executive board |>osillons are 
Italo "Babe" Cuccift. Pocatello; 
l'’riinccs Hiirdin, Puiil; LaMoync 
Jcn.sen. Burley; John Wcb.iler. Al
toona. Penn.; Howard X^ngland. 
Huron, S. D,; Millon -Ebcrhard, 
Melba; Ncyva Erickstui, Ornesee; 
Olid Pi'Kgy Uiirr luid Rex UlodBett, 
M i)m-ow.

Unlled aiiid fn l piirly's choicfs for 
llie eM-oiilivB Iwird places are 
I,uVerne Bell, Burley; Miiynurd 
Helen mid .liine f’lcr, Simclimlnt; 
KnrI Aruff. Krl)t>ijK; Hum ZliiKiile. 
Milwaukee, Wl.'< ; KirtiV l*hlpi>en, 
lldUc; Aun l.llllr, KmnirU; uwl 
Kiimk I'owlen, <>K<lrn. tJliih,

Kxecullve Ixiiird aie elec-
(rd l)v jiioiiorllouiil ii-pieheiiiiiiion. 
thr iiiiiv elecllnii in llie htate rte- 
rlilrd by thin roiin |)l vollliK.

Aiiiiunlly niiHhtuil ,M'lh »S0n.(H)O,- 
0<K) will 111 Ilf lupicluiiidl.'.c oil the lii- 
MiillmeiU idan,

ThcHc ICxccpHtmnlly (JcmxI

USED CARS
l l t iv r  Hvci) T n idc ii In  u ii 

Nrw (;hrvNlpr« nn<l 
I ’ lymnutliH

IllliC tl Hpri'ial HeUan, ra
dio, healer, aulo- 

niniic frar nliiri 9 / ^ 3  

IIIAI IMIH.'K NIK.IRI rSrd4l>, ra-r.r...  $650
I03> (lll{YHI.f:i( Koyal Hedan,

overdrlva .............. $775
1031 ti rilDKIIAKKU Nedan, hea(.

ovnrdrlve . $550
i m  (.-nKVHLKIi Roral Hcdan, 
ItMter, radlu
and averdrlv* ......... 9 3 7 9

1M7 PI.YMOII1II 
Deluio Hcdaii ....

ri.YM o iiT ii 
■Muse Nedan

1914 CHRVIVOIXT S A
Mailer Nedan .

IMS nnitAPI.ANK 2̂45
i m  FLYMOIITII.......... 9 * 7 3
m i  K on n  y.g
Ne«an

IBM <mKVI«il.KT............. 9 9 3

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Cbaa»M rh. m  nrmnMh

SPEAKER DRAWS 
lO M HISlO By
JEROME. April 35 (Special) — 

John D. Nims, pioneer citizen of the 

north side tract and veteran news

paperman. told Interesting high

lights the Jerome Rotary club in 
Its earlier jrearn at the Tueiiday noon 
luncheon meeUng of the club here.

The Jerome RoUry club beE«n its 
preliminary organization April J3, 
1023, and was n  years old this 
month. Plrst president of this civic 
group «aa  Russell Shepherd, pToroW 
nent pioneer cltlMn. Mr. Shepherd 
was .appointed as chairman of the 
group by President Raymond Hhv- 
ens of Rotary International. Other 
first officers were Harvey W. Huric 
baus. George Bremer. Harvey k 
Green and Gilbert J, White.

At the inception of the club there 
were 19 Invitations extended to per
sons living here. 18 of whom accept- 
Ml to attend, and brtjin the club 
here. These were the charter mei 
bers of the club, ’There are four

clay. Harvey S.- Green, Haney W. 
Hurlebsus. and Guy Saunders.

Charter ot the cUib wrs received 
Jan. n .  1923. The Installation din 
ner meeting was held here Oct. 2 
1923 with 105 Rotarians in attend 
ance.

This civic body strives to work for 
belter cooperation between nelRh- 
boring communities. During the 
years It has been most helpful in 
almost every undertaking where as- 
sL<<(ance has bCen Mught Tlie Ro
tary chib built the Jerome swim
ming pool here and donated very 
generously toward the building of 
the attractive scout home on north 
Lincoln avenue. At one time this 
organization kept a scholarship fund 
to assist young people toward gain
ing higher education.

The Rolnry. orcnnl/Jiiinn ns.sisl«l 
among other Ihlnas wtih Ihr inter 
national Institute of imrtrrstnndlng 
and brought nationally and inter
nationally renowned men and wom
en to America where they, could be 
heard by the general pubMc at no 
cost. This project was carried out 
by the Rotary orgftnlTAlSon and the 
Jerome club gave generously towarc 
bringing those speakers here.

In  addition, the Jerome Rotary 
has sponsored a Boy Scout troop 
In Its project to promote good clti' 
zenship and to further youth wel
fare movements.

Charter members of the organi
zation in addition to the four mew 

|bera who have succumbed Ineludi

p»B«a

Herder Recovers 

Weather Device
CARSY. April »  (8peeIaU-A 

radio meteorograph, an Imtou- 

ment for meaaurlng the tempera
ture, a t o l l t u r e  and dirrweot 
helghtB of air, w  found about SO 
miles east of Carey on the cieMrt 
i\«ar th t head ot Uildlaw part b ; 
Roy Rou . a sheepherder in (he 
employ of James Turnbull, Carey. 
It had been sent out by the wea- 
ther bureau a t BoLse some racoths 
past, judging by the eondltlon of 
its contaloar.

13)0 instrument was In a tlntoU 
covered box about nine by eight by 
four Inchea large atid, specUto d i
rection* for' its care and mailing 
were pasted to the exterior of the 
package. I t  had been sent up by 
balloon and at the greatest height 
of air the balloon had burst, let
ting the Instrument and its con* 
talner fa ll to earth.

While in the air ihU instrument 
had acted as a radio broadcaater* 
and the Information as to the 
lemparature. moLiture und height 
of air was received on the ground.

If the Instrument was not dam
aged In falling to earih. or had 
not.been opened up. or tampered 
with. It could be used again, and 
for this reason rewards of $1. M 
or 130 would be mailed to the find
er If it was returned to the United 
Slates weather bureou In BalU- 
inore. Md. The Instrument was 
mailed from the .Carey postoffice 
Friday. •

Kirby Page Talks

N'QOSe CASE
BOISE. Ais-11 3$ (UJD—An iMunc- 

Uon against Attorney Oenerfl J . W. 
Taylor was sought today by Vestal 
Collin lo p im n t  hta ouiler as at- 
tAniey for the unemploymept com- 
pen.saUon division of the aUta ‘ 
dm iiial aoddont board.

Judge Charles P. Koelsch ordered 
THvlor to show cause May « why 
the injunction sliould not be issued. 
In hw ccfnplaint. Coffin elt«d pro- 
vLMoiis In the 1938 sUte Uw creat
ing U\e IndusUlal accident board, 
which empowered members to ap
point necessary legal counsel.

Taylor notified Coffin two weeka 
ago his services were no longer re
quired, malutalnlng the board 
u.furpcd a consUtuUonal power oT 
Uic attorney general tv  a ^ l n t ln g  
' attorney without his consent.

To Student Group
U N Iv iS H tY  OP IDAHO. AprU 

3S (SpeclaD-Klrby -paje, flobe- 

trotler. author and well-known lec- 

•turer. last week urged the United 

Stale.t to VrtalAtain a policy of itrlet 

neutrality and iMlallon from Xuro- 

pean affairs during this war In a 
speecli before over 1,000 university 
students.

‘‘Should the United Stales get Into 
the war It will niln Itself financially 
and mnrally.' Mr Page predicted, 
’The naUonal debt Will inoreaae' 
from 25 to 30 billion dollars a  year 
and tHxniion would fa t up 90 per 
cent of AmerlCHii ineome. A period 
of Infladon would v t  In that would 
devaluate the dollar to the same low 
level of the German mark in the 
1930 s. Willie we now have nine to 
11 million unemployed, after a war 
we would have pfrhniw 3S million

trampinc tba s tm U  in .m ie b

Branding aU war a t  ib.%
ardent pacifist pdntad aut that the 
United BtatM wouU be-lounedlaUlsr 
set up on a dictatorial baal* and that

L.D.S. Postponement
BUHL. AprU 25 tSpeclaU—Because 

of the funeral of Mrs p. W. Joyce, 
Buhl pioneer, the L.D.S. Relief so
ciety postponed the meeting Tues
day afternoon. At the meeting next 
Tuesday, April 30,.s^r», Reynolds 
will give a continued program on the 
book “The Bent TwlgVby Dorothy 
Canfield Fisher. A

Gmrge. Bremer. Walter A. Helse, 
Paul R. Kartike, John Nims, WU- 
Ham A. Peters. Leon G. PhlUlps, A. 
L. Pyle, Pred C. Reed. R . E. Shep
herd, Clyde - -  - -

OOODING, April is  (Special)— 
Gooding’s flr.« drlvc-ln market will 
oi>en iu  doors at 8 a, m. Priday, 
with PrWay and SaUirday deslgtiat- 
cd as -formal opening days. Durh\g 
thLi Umc the public Is invited Jo 
ln.s;>ec; tlie .spacious building in 
which 3.600 .vjuare feet of floor 
si>nce provlde.s room for complete 
IlneN of groceries, fre-sh mrata and 
froz*n foods to be displayed.

Tlie building, recently completed 
on Main streei between Plfth and 
Sixth avenues Is owned by V. E. 
DojilcLs, Gooding resident, who U 
aho owner of the now biutncs.v

M-’ C, Daniels, son of the owner, 
will be manager of the grocery de
partment, Cliarles Wlnnctt. grocery, 
clerk and Harold Larsen will have 
:hargo of the meat department.

KIDNEYS

U » pros a;ctd radio ■wo«Sdti_______
prppaganda and Itos to m dem lito-  
the frae-tbtnldiig AxoerieaBt. h t  ■ 
said.

Drive-in Market

REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Halp 1$ MUm  of Kidn«« TubM  
Flush Out Pelaoneua Waata

1 h»»* an nr«M n( (Hdi la yovt b:

woricn. innvtinrmivrKtMl luM(Br**orkiB| 
■Uy Itnd niril l«h«lp Naiura rid jreur «r*Un ct 
»rru  krM* ncxj pmaniuxa »ut»

Wkw ^  klrlnry tueetioe^^gmit,

stay rauM na«rtvba!ekarhi. fbraMUa'pafM

kcbM aiul illiiiniM. ^rMwat'or MMsly pu- 
•a«r. wlUi .cnirUn* tn.i bvmloi •OSMtfnw

nay ■>»«<) htlp tbt MiM W bm b ;  
M aak «(«/ d n ^ i  loc bMn’a Pilh. m*4 tu»- 
e«a«(JiUy by milJiDni for onr 40 ««*ts. ‘Th*« 
tlnliappy nlM aix) >111 halp tL* I t  n lln  o(

"COOPERATE"
With your city ordinance—make your city sanitary— 

(At lfH«t 12 kinds and'sizes of garbage cans to choose 

from).

GOOD WEIGHT —t GOOD QUALITY

17” wide, 26” hiffh, cftpncity 16 gal____ .$2.29

16” wide. 24” hitfh, capacity 14 gral...... $ 1 3S

Other Garbage Cana .. 75* - $1.00 - $1.2S  - 91.S0
I

DANDY”
LAWN MOWER 

15” cut, fully ball bearing.
A Real Value ......_.$S.SO

15 Kinds and Sizes to 
Choose From 

(Pay a price you feel you 
can afford to pay for 

lawn mower) . . ..,.$S .SO  - 
$ 6 .9 8  - » 7 .4 S  - $ 7 .9 5  - 
$ 9 .7 5 - $ 1 2 .9 8  to $ 2 1 .5 0

‘ (Inquire About Our Power Lawn Mower)
25-ft, hose .... ............98*
Garrien Bake ............. .75*
Light Weight Shovels

Hoe . 5 0 *
Garden Plows .........$4 .1$
.....................  .......... .........9 I M

DIAMOND HDWE. CO

Van Engelens
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Let Uti CaJI F o rth  O u r  Powers!

“Build America!” is the battle*cry^)f the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States as it approaches its 
annual meeting April 29-May 8 in Washington.

It is a stiiTiiiff cry, the imperative to build, in the 
midst of a world which is using most of its eoergies 
to tear down.

The chamber, a federation of business and indus
trial organizations including 1,700 local bodies and 
thousands of individual firms, has set a magnificent 
goal for its sessions,

“New fields lie ahead—new fields for expansion, 
new fields for science and invention, new fields for 
production—opening wider vistas for the distribu
tion of necessities, the comforts and luxuries of life 
to our entire population. New horizons beckon in 
education, in cultural development, in all those direc- ‘ 
tions that will make for a better country in which to 
live.”

* •  •

So reads the chamber’s announcement, and it is true. 
These are our tasks, these our goals. The note is 
positive, the tone constructive. On such objectives all 
will agree, from John Lewis, president of .the C.I.O., 
to W. Gibson Garey, jr., the chamber’s president. '

Ten bitter years have driven home the lesson to 
all of us that there is no stable prosperity wen for the 
very rich unless the vast mass of the people are pros
perous.

It  is scarcely to be expected that the men. meeting 
...with the chamber will suddenly agree that present 
methods'of trying to attain the, very goals they have 
set forth-are ideal. They will certainly, commend other 
paths than tiiose now being traveled. ,- ;

But the important thing is the goal. The important 
thing is that all agree on what it is desirable to achieve. 
And certainly such agreement on objectives ought to 
form a bond even between those who favor different 
^means of reaching 3̂ose objectives. . - ,

• Sterile and‘̂ l̂ ■̂ lumored picking on business by gov- 
ernment apencies wjll not help. Sterile and indiscrim
inate opposition to govefmnent measures by busine^ 
y îll not help.

The goal must not be forgotten in the midst of bick
ering over method. The chamber has well set before 
its members on the eve of the meeting these stirring 
words of Daniel 'Webster:

“Let us develop the resources of our land, caJl forth 
Its powers, build up its institutions, promote all its 
great interests, ancl see whether We, also in our day 
and generation, may not perform something ^ r th y  
to be remembered.” ■

Uiiimi8king the K lai

People who have seen fit to associaCe themselves 
With the Ku Klux Klan will no longer wear hoods and 
masks— at least not with the official approval of 
James A. Coleacott, the Klan's Atlanta leader.

This is a grave decision bocaiise, at least on the past 
record, the sort of person who has been drawn to the 
Klan is the sort who prefers to operate behind a mask.

Brutal bulldozing has been going on around Atlanta 
by men who claim to have appointed theniBelves cen- 
Kors of their neighbors' morals, atnl who have enforced 
with the midnight lash their owji concepts of how their 
ndighbors ought to live, It is not the sort of thing a 
man remembers proudly the next morning. In the cold 
daylight he is glad he woi-e a mask.

Should Coleacott be »t'riou« alwut thiB, and should he 
be able to make it stick, the Klan might lose some of its 
charms for those who use its cloak to cover sadistic, 
ignoi'ant bigotry.

MiMiliiijr Ourselves

A rather moving letter arrived the other day from 
an American whose work has k(?pt him abroad for the 
jiast 20 years.

“ I have been ri-ading nil Uk* books 1 can get about 
America and her history,” It said. “I don’t know when 
1 w ill see home again—pei-hap.s never. I love the story 
of America.’'

Pwhaps he who has been limg “among the alien 
corn” appreciateH and Io vor his country best. But 
there are algna that Amcricann at home are also learn
ing.to know and love their own story. A single year 
M aw  the movies prodnco "Gone With the Wind,” ‘^Abe 
Lincoln in lllinpiB,” “Union Pacific,” “Mr. Smith (Joes 
to Washington,” “The Ci rapes of Wrath,” “Northwest 
Passage,” “Alexander Graham Bell,” “Drums Along 
the Mohawk’! and many other films on the American 
scene past and prosunt.

While it is true that Amerlea Is, [)art of a world 
community, it is also true that she has something In
finitely prcclous of her own. It is good to husband 
thathemage<

Spring is that istati. of thtiigs when Californlana 
complafn about the extreme heat one day,, then brag 
nbout the size of hailBtonea the nexU

POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A Weighty 
Matter

Ju it In cu e  Mar iBCBuMeu 
C«DU7 have Ideu  mbont iMalnrUi* 
spirit et fun overboard, and |ct- 
Uni downrifht la d l( u n t  *t the 
•rhliker vlflUnica, Pot SboU h u  
bad hb BUtbtlcal Department d* 
a little fliurlnf.

From indlTldBAl welrhU luppUed 
br BUine Van Auadetn. who co- 
chairman! the Tlfglc*. oar SlAtU- 
tlcal Depaitment

•  SERIALSTORY

K. O. CAVALIER BY JERRY PRONDFIELD

___ ____ _5Br5in!wM̂-
< llttU wt 

laat 
after

ato o<—
TWO THOVSAND E l O il T 

HUNDRED AHm TWENTY-nVE  
IN)UNDB.

Dam near one and one-halt 
tom.

Thii, we fee), Is a matter at! po
tentially rebeUions males In Twin 
FalU should ponder.

HAVEN'T YOU SEEN CUB 
TWO AB&AHAMB?

Dear Pacht Bhachl:
Seen Saturday lo Seen Todaj' 

"T*Q  -Abrahun Uncolns, eacli on 
oppoeUe sides of the street." Now 
Potty, Seen To<lay must have seen 
K mirage for it  Juat can't be done. 
U'a Uue A. Uncdln'a Isgs were long 
enough to reach from h li body to the 
ground but they were not long 
enough so that he could walk on 
oppoelle sides of the street simul
taneously.

Advise,
—M. Ploy A. Ctnsor

ITEM ON DUCKS 

Dear Shots:
asked a question the ether 

day which had me ^tumped. This is 
It.

What's the difference between a 
duck?

Perhaps some of you wise Ku>s 
reading Pot ahota can give me a 
better answer than my own, whld» 
is: Both le'gr are ahorwr, and so's 
the UU.

Seriously.
M. Knults

PINAL1.T EXPLAINING WHV .
THE BEAKOBf 

Dear Vot IboU :
Let me repeat an apartmsnt 

beuae eenTtmUon.
"W hAl do they do with their 

worn out rasor bladee In Twin 
rallar” askod Mm . Newcomer.

"Ob. the men folks shave with 
’em. Hadn't you noUced?" re
plied Madam Oldtlmer.

—Asphodel

Doleful Data 

On Whiskers
This whisker business has grown 

to such lugubrious proporUom thnt 
Pot Ahota feels Ills consdluenls are 
entitled to the results ol anoUier oJ 
his atrange Inferludes,

After long and pourtpious raiWcm- 
atlon, Pol ShoU winiH the populace 
thet the brard matter wUl result 
In the following (figures estlmsted 
to bt accurate wlihln two per cent 
by the Pol Shots Board of Lightning 
Oaloulalors) . . .

A—427 pOMllilc buslttl
up.

B—9,132,US inches of whiskers 
harvested.

C—3,189.011 cxiis ncrmclir.1 *it- 
plled when warm wcuitirr Itrli »l«i u,

D—431 blond men .............. .
because Uvelr wlMskfre hartly sli 

e-3,5«7 collars frnycd 
F—11,410,3SS secret look/i of sdnllr- 

atlon Into mirrors by whisker (row
ers.

0 — 11,41|].9S4 loolia o( illggiinl al 
the same wliUkrr urowers by 
feminine populace.

H—30,413 hours wasted In < .. 
shaving because of rareful coddling 
of chin whiskers and miislaclies.

1—19,901 h  tourists itarlnii 
naaement (we coiiiit |] pel i>oo*llo

(togs owned by lady tourlsU as Uiat 
one-hall),

J—M7 pillows mined by eontact 
with beards 

K—4,001 compleHians inon.male) 
domaged by same contact.

X^IO.OOO Ingrown hnln.
M—1,031 wlvee made liappy sCter 

whiskers disappear July S and wives 
find husbands aven't so hidtaiis, 
after all.

AT LKART HE HTUA. HAD 
tnOBK OVBHALMT 

Dear Third Rows 
What lernl Mtnfwstnan (lllntt

had sUten hU firm* panU durtng 
the day, thereby forelng the same 
bnsinessman to go home In his 
nuetk worn ovoralUl

—1. Wawha roll

INBTALLMENT n i^Q A N , /in 
rS R  W IflBKER rARADKt 

potshot Ohapple:
Tlie by-woixl in 't'wln Palis llisse 

days, with all the n>ure <ir less lux
uriant whiskers, was voiced by a 
certain postornco employe. To frit, 
"A mue down and a htile a week."

-MMhey

rAM oiia LAST MNi:

^  . . Mama, are they gotnf to 
throw the Ut| Mllfoter In the 
eanyen. looT. .

TlirOE7<TLEMAN IN 
. rttE THIRD ROW

YMTEttDATi Tale*
E4<l« Ifc* <H»
■Iskt •««. h« ta«a lw r«  ______

h«r. Tkrf mn ta « lf .

CHAPTER X X in  .

HEN Val finally went to bed 
fhe knew what she wai going 

to tell Rodney Blnlr If he aiked 
'her asain to iftarry him. She fotmd 
it quite ■ relief now that ihe had 
made up her m ind. Sh« wondered 
if Rodney would be there to meet 
them when they docked. She had 
a hunch he would.

Vsl was right. When they finally 
stippod alongside their dock and 
were made fa it, the taw  Rodney 
Blair waving up at her.

Rodney wasn’t  the only one 
there, however. Sam Golden was 
so excited he almost fell into the 

b^y.
A half doien sports writers 

were on hand and a baUery ol 
photographers made resdy 
’shoot the works.

Once again she had changed in 
to more feminine clothes, donning 
the same suit she had worn when 
she boarded the ship almost two 
weeks agg.

Eddie Cavalier was Wiitchlng 
her when she ran down the gang- 
plnnk and up to the tall, mus- 
tachcd man at the gate. He »aw 
her k in  him lightly end turned 
Kway. Turning, h« bumped into 
Capt. Steve Hansen.

“Well. Steve, coming to the light 
tomorrow night? Bring all the 
boys. Don’t worry about ticket*. 

•They’re on me.”
He laughed somewhat nerv

ously. Deliberately Hansen loo)ced 
at Val walking off with Rodney 
Blair. Then he looked, back at 

Eddie.
■‘We’ll be there, all right, ton. 

An’ we’re for all the way. In 
every way. too," he la id  but .the 
signincance was lost on Eddie.

CAVAUEB was too busy 

trying to drive the memory of 
Val kissing the itranger out of his 
mind.

Sam Golden embraced him like 
* long-lost son. The camarMnen 
were snapping pictures all over 
the place. But when they looked 
for Val DoubIm  she had disap
peared.

Eddie swore at himself when he' 
searched for, her fncc at the box« 
Ing commissioner's office when 
they reported for the weighing.in 
ceremonies at noon the next day. 
She wasn't there. He wondered If 
she'd be at the fight

He posed for the photographers 
shaking hands with Corky Briggs. 
“Corky looked good. He looked 
bigger and stronger than when 
Eddie had last seen him. The 
photographers asked them

square-oti together, for a shot asd 
Eddie wished someone would ring 
the beU right then and let them 
get It over with.

Duffj^ end Pop didn’t let him 
out of sight once that afternoon. 
•They went back to their hotd. 
Pop told him to lie down and nap 
for a couple o l hours. He lay on 
the bed for 10 minutes and sot 
up. He w a i thirsty, h i explained 
to Duffy.

Duffy puUed up a chair and u t  
down n ^  to him. "Eddie,” he 
said, “you’re not fooling me. It’s 
that glrL I  know. Of aU the 
times for a dame to put the clunp. 

you It had to be aowl 

‘Eddie . ,  . don’t you see . . . 
you've GOT to get her out of your 
mind. Look, Eddie . . . I’m *ot 
tryin' to nm  your private life. 
But at a time like this . . .  this Is 
different Anyway . . . anyway, 
she's strictly poban.”

'•Don’t  ever say that sgaio, 
DufTy. Never. I  love that girl.”

A great w e l^ t  seemed to fall 
on Duffy Kelso and crush him. 
There îrere tears In his eyts as he 
got to his feet. He crossed to the 
window and looked out.. DufTy 
Kelno also had a love. He loved 
Eddie Cavalier Bs a father loved 
a son. And now Duffy felt liice a 
father seeing that son hurt. If 
only It were «  dream. But it was 
teal. BruUUy T«a\.

• •
p o p  GRIMES could never recall 

when It had been so quiet In  
Eddie Cavalier's dressing room be
fore a fight. Absolutely no ooe 
was to be admitted, Duffy had 
noliflcd the g»ard outside. No one. 

ot even reporters.
Pop gave Eddie's. bandages . a 

final inipectlon, wordlessly. The 
only sound in  the room was the 
drip', drip of a faucet -Duffy took 
out a cigar. Ha couldn’t smoke In 
the dressing room, so he chewed 
it viciously.

Pop dldn’f  like things the way 
they were. I t  was a violin string 
stretched too tight He was afraid. 
He wished th« ptellminary would 
be over so they could go to work. 
Outside he could hear the muffled 
roar of the crowd. Someone must 
have been belted a good one.

Then, after hours, it seemed, 
they.knocked ^ .U w do or , “Okay, 
Cavalier," a  muffled voice u ld . 
and they went out Into the night 
and down the erowded aisle: -£d‘ 
die almost ran. A

DougUa in the second Areas row 
w u  looking at him, her ub i lUthU 
I j  parted, as though she wanted to 
la y  to m b in g  but couldn’t  He 
turned away quickly and went to 
the middle ol the ring for ins^uc-
tioai.--- -

Back in his comer Tre-iHpped:" 
out o l the blue bathrobe with the 
large white "E. C.” on the back. 
DvOty was Intoning last-second in- 
•tn ictloni in his ear, but he didn't 
bear ■ word. And then the bell 
which mercifully forced all other 

■ out of Eddie Cavalier’sth e u ^ ts  (

'C 'D D ie  jabbed with his left ex- 
pejrtmentaUy. Briggs blocked 

It  and got in close, hammering a 
hard right to Eddie's ribs. It  hurt, 
and Eddie knew the 10 pounds 
Brlgga had on him was going to 
mean •  lo t He speared Corky 
w ith  another left and danced 
■way.

BdfCs followed, worked him 
into •  comer and landed to

V. 8. TESTBRDAT, TODAY 
AND TOMORROW .

The Porum:
Editor aays I'm too long winded 
Sol U f a  be brief.

p ic t u r e  VE8TEBDAT 
M an,'hard labor. Woman In har- 

,v«rt-..fi*ld. Children uneducated. 
BclentlsU scretching head.

TODAY.
Man unemployed, dodging techno

logical stMmroUer. Women, tears. 
Children, rigs. W&nt,:wee. Political 
boot-owls telnting air. chaos. 

TOMORROW 
Technology controlitd. Man hap

pily emplc^ed. Monetary strmlght- 
acket abolished. Woman healthy 
Children. laughing, playing. Poverty, 
crime vanished. Boot-owls quietly 
rooetlng.

New America? Technocracy?
I  betchut

E. M. PRI8K.
Route a. Twin Falls 
April 15.

went up as he climbcd through 
the ropes. Another, an instant 
later, heralded C o r k y  Briggs. 
Corky came over and shook hands 
with Eddie In his comer.

Eddie looked down at the ring
side as he shuffled bis feet in  the 
resin and suddenly froze. Val

body again. He hooked Eddie 
a h a ^ ly  with a left and then dug 
into hlB ribs with another thud- 
dlfig r l ^ t .

•'He’s ,  w o r k  in g  downsUirs,” 
Dully  told him boarfcly between 
rounds. “Keep dancing away and 
spearing him with your left. Don't 
Jet h im  get in close. He’J dyna
m ite in  there."

Eddie didn’t have to be told that 
Corky B rig p  was tough. A t the 
end of the third round Eddie’a 
body was red. “Two more rounds 
like that and he'll have you broke 
in  two,” Dufly said savagely.

Pop iponged him oB and rubbed 
hia leg muscles. The bell again.

'T 'DD IE  walked right into Briggs 
and hooked him with a wicked 

le f t  He followed it up with two 
a t r ^ t  left labt to the face. Ed
die bobbed and threw a right, but 
he was s  little too eager. He went 
off balance just a trifle, but enough 
for Briggs to step in.

Coricy looped a right that landed 
high on Eddie's cheek. It atag- 
gered him  and B rigp put him 
afainst the ropes with a short right 
to  the heart.

Eddie’s guard came dovm mo
mentarily and Briggs flashed a left 
to his head. It  caught Eddie Just 
above the eye.

Eddie covered up and weathered 
the storm as the bell sounded, but 
there was a trickle of blood run
n ing down bis lace.

Pop worked on it

EXPLAINS CENTRAL FACT IN 
NEW TOWNSEND BILL 

Editor. Times:
I t  seems in order to commend 

rather than Censure your Evening 
Times for publication of Items con
cerning the 1’ownsend meeting held 
in your city, at which Orlando Scott 
of Coeur d'Alene delivered an ad
dress. I f  more dailies and weekllee 
should carry news concerning this 
great movement and cover the re
marks of leaders like Mr. Scolt the 

of saithorltatlve de-

collodion and cotton swab.
Val Douglas could see the dam

age from where she sat. And it 
was with a sickening feeling that 
she realized that Corky Briggs had 
reopened Eddie’s blackjack wound.

,  <To Be Concluded)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FSls 
City _& County

By RICHARD ARTHUR BOLT, 

M .D, DR.P.H.

Secretary, Maternal and Child 

Health Section of American

25 Y E A R S  AGO
APRIL 39, lfll»

■ The play. "Tlir Oreal Umbrella 
Case," was preneiited at the I. o. O. 
P. hall last nlKhl under the dlrec- 
tkin of MrA. C. Ivon Trice. Tnking 
part were. Mark Wliltenoiir. Henry 
Mahnkrn. Charleit BrugRnnftn, O. 
W. Oerrlah. H. A Smith, PVed 
Cramblet. Frrd Mnckey, Ed Waite, 
W. H. Mcl»iii<ld. L. M. .Ism. Plill 
Oompton. K, C, nriiBgriiinn. a  O, 
Tsvlor, -O. E. Hnilih. Mrs. Laura 
Pelbuah, Mrs. Arnharl. F; O. Ralnos. 
John Olson. Al Robrrm. R. 0. C»m- 
mark, J . W . Olsigow, Mr. I.Knfdnr, 
E, M. Jone.i. C, L. Price, H. 0. 
Bruggeman, Ed WHitc and Phil 
ComptoM

SecreUry CharlM f .  nwiKlit or 
tho Chwubrv of Coniindrrr In biwy 
toddy getlliiK llilnu« Hin'.l ii|i f{>r 
the roceptloii, ilir tPUt«Uvr of
which were oiitlltird UM evenltig a l 

mrrtlnv whifli tlif* fol
lowing rwpplloii coinmli'/T, nr. 1), 
L, Alexander. C E l.liifl. T J. l.loyd, 
H. n . Or»nt and 1.. T. Wrltiht,

27 YEARS AGO

APRIL 31). lOl.t 
Till* school trjiNtpfs of llie Inde

pendent district Nn. 1, tngrtjirr witli 
Hiipt. Elliott, thin week mnils tlin 
Mlectlon of Ihe lenrhlng force for 
public ochooU Jor jitar. Few 
changes were made in the person
nel of the corps and tlis prospects 
for a well organised school at tlti 
beginning of Ihe school lerm seen 
very bright,

Bu|K*rvl»«r« and six-i'Ul Ifisclien 
are Eva Martin. « it; UTBce Hry. 
ant, mu«lo: Evelyn fl Cnsb, piiysl- 
csl ciiliuro: Madelllifl Ubort. dn- 
niMtto anlencr; Mnr lloke, aiirl- 
oulliire.

Another enemy of childhood is 
gradually belnK conquered- Pneii- 
monla^i of different types have b»*rn 
for a long time leading (;au'<e.i of 
death a m o n g  

h l l< I r « n .  The 
pneumonia ' may 
be caused pri
marily by several 
types of pneumo- 
coocui organLinu 
or It may be sec
ondary to a num
ber of other In- 
fecUotu dbieases 
nuch as measles, 
whooping coiigh 
or influensa.

evident 
that |f we can 
prevent »  number 
of Uie lnf»'i;ilous 
dL■»rase.̂  llkrly to 
be compUctiii-d l>y pn«\imoi>U '»* 
will be rediiring tlie numbnr n: 
pneumonia deaths. This has aciiutl 
ly occurred,

With Uir prUnary pneumonias we 
huvo had to wait untU some inur 
s|>eciric meaiia were discovered (< 
control the dl^ease. Until rccend 
we deiwid upon "e*pecUnt Imnm- 
mont." good inrdlral rare and u>u 
tine nut^liiR, Uinler llie best coiwli 
tlons (tcutli rntPd from prlnmri 

In rlilldren were not n

Company D  of the Idnlio national 
Riiard ot this cUy giivs a nmoXer 
Monday' evening lo Ihe men 

,had servid theli Ihiee years In the 
comiiany. Tlie c<mi|Mny liai> for Ihe 
past year bVen tnider tlie dirrciion 
of Oapt. P, W, MoKotfrrls, .

* RUPERT
•- -------------- -

Members of the Ada Circle of ihe 
Rui>erl Order of Eastern UUt were 
entertiiliie<l Friday at the hixiie iif 
Mtt. Roaelln lUwwr tiy Mrs. lu u . 
lier, Mrs. Silyth Morgan, Mrs. Iliaino 
Oooiu and Mrs, Clyde Randolph. 
The program waa In ehane of Mra, 
Alan Goodman and Mrs, Floyd 
PniU and ootuisiod of several reels 
of pk)tutaa ahown by Lteiit. a, Kat- 
•wskl of U\t KUnsimsL OCO camp.

Polar bears are known as land 
animals, yet many of them live 
their entire lives without ever touch' 
Ing the ground.

• ALL ABOUT BABIES

Dr. Dolt

high (u among adults. In ttie 
oiidary pneumonlafo the morlnllty 
among children was about twice as 
high as among primary cases.

Research and experimentation 
have 0}>rnrd the door to a brighter 
day In Uie treaUiient of the pneu
monias. Kprclllr Aprui. treatment 
was the first key (« ninre suooeasful 
treatment.

T J itn  are many types of pneti- 
monia organUniA. Home types yield 
more readily to the new aeniin 
treatment than otheis. If  Uia pneu- 
monU gunns are atc;»kUly Vypeit 
and a aenim acting directly against 
that type Is used sufficiently early 
and In adequate amountJ. we may 
expect Ihe deallt rate to be reduced. 
imfflrtunaUly not all types of pneu
monia respond equally favorably Ui 
IhU txeatment.

Many ao-ca1l*d "pneumonis 
eurea" have been tried and found 
wanting until Uie newer remedies 
dame Into use. Ilie  inont recent for
ward s\ep In treatment came i 
tite remit of experimenting with 
new drug railed sullapyradlne, 

Ijiboralory workers abroad and In 
the United ntnUs in I03f and 1030 
used tills rhemlcal on mice Infected 
with pneumonia genus and foiuul 
many of the mice were saved, fllinl- 
lar treatilient was applied to humsn 

atvd IV woiked.
/radlne Is loxic and niunl 
with eautloii, It may raiiwi 

unpleaaant aymptoms end lie action 
should be carefully wat^had. For 
thU reaaon* cases ot pneumonia 
should bo treated In the IiosplUI no 
that any nnlavtnrablo aymiHoma onn 
be oIieoltMl and stepe-taken M mod
ify traatm m t ‘The m orvlineral

You May Not 

Know That—
By II. L. CRAIG

The Mnlheur river is the 
Misfortune river. Malheur 
—  lltornlly, bad hour — is. 
the Frcnth eqviivaient of 
"mi.Hfortuni;." The river’s 
name is a refcrc. ce to the 
llieft by Indian i of the furs 
and cnmp equipment of a 

party of Frenchmen trap- 
l)ing on the stream.

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

be inn  a>vd 
Siufapyrs 

be uaM wli

4 01.611 OF c o l u m h iA 
J A tlOH ^ IN NOVEI, 
n v  NARD JONKS 

In the flood of hlAlorlnil novels 
Hint hrtve come from the publishers 
ilih  venr tlicir sip.n few ihnn Btonri 
(lilt One of tlie (rw h  Niiid Jones' 
Moiv of tlie Ccilumljla, •'awlft Flows 
tlif River” (Dodd, Mend; »3.»0). 
.lours has onptured (he turbulence 
•>f Hie Columbia trotn source to 

nilrrured it In tlie victory and 
tii>He<1v of Calrli Psife, riverinan, 

(Jiilrb wnx only »boy In 18M when 
lilA psrents wne killed In an Indian 
niiiMnrrn at CsAcades, a few miles 
ultnvr Fort Vancouver. Mike Hhea, 
oiie-tinie soldier, took Uie lud under 
Iun pi'oleotk>n, taught him the ways 
of Uie river.

c<iinl> hsd little sthoollng. went 
Kolii hunling with Mike and a 
diiin. and staked a paying claim, 
wiien Mlkfl was hurt, Caleb came 
down the river on a raft, wo: 
uiLentlon of rlvennen, finally land' 
ed a Job abosrd a sleamer.

From that time, Caleb's life 
the river, Calm In his marriage 
to M iry and the birth of his son; 
stormy in his quarrels with Kirt 
liiur and In liis affairs with VlctoHa 
Munt.

iiiit tlir river hss no place for 
a iitKu a lw)»i« U(e. and Caleb tlually 
r̂■w tils wllr nnd son growing away 
from him. Mike Shea gava hla life 
to save Oaleli, and Klrt Inge paid off 
a debt Caleb went back to the 
rlvpr nione, yet never without hla 
menuirlrn. and the knowledge Utat 
VJvtiirirt nnd the river wmihl always 
he Ills life.

¥ ¥ ¥
If you like horses snd liorso rac- 

Inn. you'll (ln<l Clark McKeekln'i 
"Mhow Me a U n d  (Appleton'Oen' 
tiiry: I'lnui is Just the Pook you’vi 
Iteeii wanUn* lo re«iJ, Heie »  
story of tlie coming of fine hoi 
and rsoing lo Kenluoky'i blu^ gras*, 
and a romance as Under aa an Irlih 
liallad,

'J'lie running of the first Ken- 
lucky dertiy forms a fltllng clhnas 
i»  n giaml story, and from McKec' 
kin's drsorlimtrn Ihe first derby wai 
ns eidtlnii as they all have been 
aince Arlsudes ram* down " "  
stretch lo win, .

t oxygen In the tna tm ani of 
— **i has undoubtedly help

ed la  conuolllnf Ihe dUease.

I
kt'.'r'. vVi-r.

I l ie  new Juiikris Ju-U. with 4,400 
)m\tnds nt load, reixtrledly turned In 
a speed of S31 miles an hoiur on a 
dSA.mlle run. and l i t  mllM an 
hour for l,i»Q mllM. The groa* 
weight of the plane la reporUd to 
bo around 17,000 peimda.

Public Forum
mention «7 per eent-lh any n y .  .

But, bare la another alant: After 
the flrat two or three monUia that 
Towna6>d cheeka b e ^  to arrive all 
buslneaa will abow % tremendoua in* 
aeaae and thla will .Tery aooc mit 
the |S,000 dollar poopl* b r lln e  to 
help' pull UI out of our Induatrial 
predicament. Then they will pay ft 
gross Income tax oo *11 over the 
19,000. Right now there la on aale 
a t the polnU where’ the Townaend 
Weekly la aold a copy of the new 
Townaend bill printed in lull and 
it would pay anyone to buy •  copy 
for peruiaL

n i ls  new bill l i  the olearest and 
fairest piece of work ever to come 
before Congrew for consideration, 
and U galnhig adherent at Wash
ington rapidly. There U no doijbt 
that it  will be pasted by a heavy 
majority. Everyone should write 
Congressman Dworahak at once ad- 
monishing him to support the bill 
as he U known to be in opposition. 
HU name Is not on the honor roll 
with the !01 in favor Itst year, at 
leaet

We cannot, and must not go on 
this way, borrowing and borrowing 
and starving. We want proeperlty 
and the Townsend plan will bring It.

WILLTY80N
Rupert, April 14.

•

tails of this great crusade would 
Indeed be an invaluable asset to the 

s working toward a return to 
inal prosperity. It, has been 

noted In the post tliat your paper 
has been very rendy to allow sp^ce 
for such Items when a 'dread silence 
has been kept by others. In  one in
stance recently an- enthusiastic 
crowd listened to an able address by 
a Twin Falb  man In a good sited 
little town, but the local paper gave

3 report of It'whatever.
One of your F^arnm writers has 

taken you to task for what he c 
siders a garbling of Mr. Bcott's 
marks, but In his crlticismk he failed 
to make'clear the exact point Mr. 
Scott intended to offer. The idea 
In the minds ot hU Uttenen c 
cemed the loss of revenue by the ex
emption of those receiving less than 
•3,000 per annum and he clearly 
stated that this would be about 13 
per cent. Many of us had no Idea 
what this would be and were appre» 

ihenslve that It would seriously cur
tail the amount collected for Town
send annuitants. The point Is that 
all the gross lncome^*T{nt it  to be 
borne by those recelvlng.^bove *3,000 
per year and there Is no need to

BUHL

District Funeral 

Directors Gather
GOODINO. April’ 35 (Special) — 

A dl.itrlct meeting of the funeral di
rectors of southern Idaho was held 
in Go
tatlves from Burley, Rupert, Twin 
Palls. Buhl. Jerome, Bhoehone, 
Hailey end Ooodlng,

Dinner was served in-the Soroels 
club rooms followed by a meeting a l 
the Thompson chapel, with Allsn 
aoodnisn, Rupert, president of this 
district of funeral directors, pre
siding for the business. Officers to 
,'(('rve for the ensuing year were, 
elpclrd.

They were L. J, Jobnson, Buhl, 
president: Mrs, F, .1. BurdHt, Bho- 
ahone, vIco-preKldent, and Hugh 
Phillips, Twin Falls, reelected sec
retary. Mr. Bckersell. president of 
the state funeral directors' associa
tion was present, Tlie group In- 
sptcled the new chapel which Is 
holding Its formal opening today, 
Friday and Saturday.

Ralph Lacey and Mr. and Mri, 
Heniy Lacey and daughter, all of 
Boise, and Mr. and Mrs. Ormond 
Ihomaa, star, spent last week-end 
visiting at the L. Q. iM ey home.

The Buhl Jaycettes will not go 
to Ooodlng to take a riding lesson 
as was at first planned but will go 
early In May, according to an an
nouncement by their president, Mrs. 
Mary Helen NUewaner.

Buhl friends have received word 
that Floyd James, Dalss, formerly 
of Buhl, h u  enrolled at National 
Schools, Los Anteles, to take an 
extensive course In electricity.

Mrs. Pearl Thompson and daugh* 
ter of Nampa, are visiting with Mrs. 
Thompson's sister, Mrs. Ray Ben« 
nett, this week.

Mrs. Charles Busmann was. hos
tess lo the members of &e lamlt 
club Friday. Mra. Earl Watklna wai 
a- gnest. The women In dress cos
tume paraded and Orandma Kuntx 
was awarded tlie first prise for the 
most original coetume. A plate 
lunch closed the. afternoon and 
next meeting place was announced 
to be wltli Mrs. Harry Bany at her 
new home in Twin Palls. A luncheon 
will .be served a t I p. m. The date 
for the affair was announced to be 
May 3.

Tlie Lucerne Social dub aponsor- 
ed a be'neflt pinochle party at tha 
school house Saturday evening, with 
11 tables in play. Several enjoyed 
sewinft and visiting In the "Cozy 
Comer" erranged for their enjoy
ment. High honora for play were 
given to Mrs. Dwight Stacey. 
Charles Zerba and E^rrln Crisp. 
The 113 received from the benefit 
will be added to Uie M given by the 
school children for the Improve,- 
ment of the school grounds. Work 
on the lawn will begin a« soon as 
school closes.' Several resident* of 
the district have offered their aenf- 
Ices and tim e..

The Home Culture club met Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Anton 
Suchan with Mrs. Rudolph Zach 
and Mrs. Howar<l Oault aastsUng. 
L\mch«>n 'fc'ft.s RMvcd. The annual 
election of officers was held with 
Mrs. N. I, Jordiin belnii elected pres* 
ident; Mrs. M. A, Drake, vice-pres
ident; Mr«, P. E. Bartlett, secrs- 
tury, and Mrs. Anton Suchan, treas
urer. During Uie social hour Mrs. 
John A. Noble read aeveral poema 
written by her well known alster, 
Mra. Orace Noll OrowelL

ROYAL PRETENDER
B ORUONTAL

. 1 Archduke

A u w tr  (• rrerieoi Punie ItBelleverela 
a creed.

30 Kite end.
31 H is--- or

fortune hai 
been
confiscated
(Pl.).

32 Pertaining t« 
tides.

25 Punitive.
1ft Pernicious.
20 Palm thatch, 
30 Verbal^ 

termination.
32 Front picce 

of a cap.
34 Upstart,
30 Part ot a 

rosary.
97 Bnlsam,
30 Wlldducki,'
41 Encircles.
42 Coupled.
43 Form of "I,"
48 Arabian iltla, 
47 Kavs.
4SHead covering 
40 Ovum,
BI Coin,
S2 l.ong inlet.

M Kvêomailon, 
00 Common 

verb.r r FTl5“H-tJ
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OOODINO. April 39 (fipecUl) — 
Qoodlng Parent'Teacher BaaoclaUon 
In seulon Monday at the Junior 
high school auditorium beard a pro
gram coveting-the rorlous depart- 
menU of the high ichooL AU ma
terial wa< original and planned and 
presented by the studenta, a«lat*d 
by the't«acher8 or the ■* ‘

. .  radio dramatltatlco. "Malting 
Education Pit the Times.” was 
broadcast from the office by the 
students of Miss Evelyn Peterson's 
dramaUcs class. They showed that 
education has always readjusted »  
fit social needs; first the purpose 
was religious, then came the need 
of protection against tyranny and 
the Icnowledge to establish a demo
cratic government: laUr education 
became a means of economic secur
ity, and now Is added the need to 
conserve resources.

Tlie proJcct carried out tills term 
in which students have had two — 
more weeks of pracUcal experlci 
downtown was explained by June 
Cox. who named the stores which 
cooperated.

A skit, “Boss vs. Secretary." was 
given by the O.M.C. club, pupils 
of Miss Ann Schleman's class In 
stenography.

Two Journalism studenU. George 
McCoy and DorU Hoyle, carried on 
a conversation concerning their de- 
piirtment. They explained that each 
ol the siudenU has had an oppor
tunity to worJc at the Leader office 
for two weekJi. They stated tliat 
Gooding high school is the only 
school of Its sire In tlie United 
States which has a dally paper and 
that each ol the class members had 
the experience In the various kinds 
of work necessary to publish the 
paper. Miss Betty Ash Is Journalism 
Instructor.

Pive glrU explained the tluee year 
course In home making which re
places the old courses in sewing and 
cooking. This department Is dl- 
rected by Miss Mary Sliort. Four 
boys of Dan Carter's classes *8poke 
on the F.P.A. and the shop work 
done. This .Included outside voca
tional work under the supervision 
of the Instructor.

Jerry Stone gave a trombone solo 
and Cleone Abercrombie played on 
the saxophone. Both numbers were 
entered m the rtUslc festival last 
week.

Preceding the prograoi, the busl 
ness meetlhg was held with Mrs. 
Harry Edholm presiding. Mrs. M. P. 
Ryan gave the annual treasurer's re
port. Officers were InsUllcd by past 
president Mrs. V. C. Cargill. Mr». 
Edholm. president: Mrs. P. E. Bor* 
rctt, vlcc-presldcnt: Mrs. Byan, 
treasurer, and Miss Leona Pmed- 
rlch, secretary.

Roll call pictures to rooms having 
the most parents present were 
awarded to Miss Harriet Cunning
ham's fourth grade and Mrs. Uda 
Taylor's seventh grade.

Mrs. Edholm gave a report ot the 
state convention which she attend
ed. covering the highlights of the 
session which had for Its theme. 
"The Child as a Citizen In the 
Home."

"nils was the final P.-TA. meetlns 
-for the year. The health clinic for 
pre-school children was announced 
for May 6.

Pioneer Matron 

Paid Last Honor
BUHL, AprU 29 (Special)—A hoet 

of frlendi Buhl and neighbor

ing towns, g a lhm d  with rej^tlvei at 

the Buhl Pmlijrterlan church Tues

day to p a f thalr W  respecia to Mrs. 

Margaret McParran Joyce, wife, of 

P. W. Joyce and a pioneer of the 
Buhl district, who died Prlday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
following a two - weeks’ lllne&s of 
pneumonia.

Rev. J , A, Howard and the Order 
of Eastern Star conducted the 
services at the church and the Buhl 
Rebekah lodge conduct^^ their rites 
at the graveside in the Buhl ceme
tery.

Mrs. A. L. Klrcher sang a solo. 
"Ood Will Take Care of You." 
and Harry Barry. ’Twin Palls sang a 
solo number. "Going Homo ' Mrs. C. 
M. Plckrell and Mrs. George Watt 
Irom the O. E. S. sang "TJie Old 
Rugged Cross” and "Abide With 
Me." Accompaniments wer«> played 
by MUs Lu)u Leland.

Charles Boring was head usher at 
the church and the flowers were 
arranged by J. J. Bronnen. Pall- 
beafers were Clyde Cox, Nile Cox. 
CTiarles Hart. Stanley Webber. Clyde 
Williams and M. Sangren.

Interment was In Buhl ccmetery 
under the direction of Evans and 
Johnson funeral home.

ELECIEO 
REASUeiEAD

BOISE. April 35 (U.B-Mra. LeU 

D. Painttf of Caldwell. Canyon 

county treasurer, was elected presi

dent of Uie Idaho County Trca.iur- 

ers' association yesterday at cloning 

sessiona of a three-day convention.
Other officers were A. w, En.ilRn. 

Jr., Blaine county treasurer, .sccre* 
tary-treasur^, and E. C. Ostorberg. 
Kootenai, vice-president

The treasurers passed rrsolutlons 
favoring four-year terms lor al) 
county officers, upholding the pres
ent Ux law aystem and recommpml- 
Ing the tax segregation Inw be 
repealed or amended to provide 
separate funds for relief, boiu) re
tirement and schools.

The mitt Me-ilO. the
German multipurpose plane, has 
gas capacity of around 4M gallons 
and hax a movable mflchlne gun or 
iwo to the rear on top; but the main 
armament In fixed and fires for
ward.

Dressmaking Rates 

Given Buhl Pupils
BUHL, Aprtl 26 (SpcciaD-Mrs. 

John A. Noble. Mrj, Fred Soettcrs, 
Mrs. Everett Hustead and Mrs, E. 
L. Berry were Judges of the first 
year work of the homemaklng girls 
In the Buhl high gcUool contest 
Tuesday. The 60 girls of the first 
year class modeled their garments 
which were later Inspected by the 
Judges.

Miss Donna Brannen was awarded 
first place, and Lola Schaler and 
Geraldine Howard, second places. 
Honorable mention was given Flor
ence .Sorensen, Charlotte Norris. 
LydlaSsucera. Esther Schick. Jackie 
Wilson and Frances Reams.

The hotnemaking rooms are a new 
addition to the high school, and are 
cheery and livable. The windows 
were curtained in the fail by the 
girls in the classes and are now (ll)ed 
with potted plants and vines.

Official Reveals 

List of Trustees
SHOSHONE. April 35 tSpfCl&l)- 

Miss Angie Dur/ee. county superin
tendent. reports that the following 
trustMs were elected last Saturday 
In the common school dlstrlcU of 
Lincoln county:

In  Burmah dUtrlct No, 1, J . Free
man was elected to succeed Mrs. 
W. P. Bfring, Mr*. HatUe Schenk 
and M n . Prance.i stowell are hold-

In  Lone 8U r No 3. John"Tumer 
was reelected with Mrs. Oertle 
Lowry and Jeas Nrbrker as remain
ing tmstees: in Marley district No. 
7. E. D. Adkins wns reelected with 
Louis Base and Mrs, Louise McEwen 
as holdover members; In north end 
district No. 8. C, O, Paulson was re
elected and W. J, Tapper and C. D. 
Crist are the other two members of 
the board. '

In  Gomes scb(»ol district No. I.

TROUBLED WITH

Hay Fever?
Try This Simple, Logical Treatment!

'.If- yoM A ie  troub'lcd wlth^haMever, then you will be delighted 
to know that wc have available a treatment by "skin tests'' . . . 
t h e  hay fever treaimetii which gela at the wurce of your 
trouble by discoverltig just what pollens cause your hay fever. 
I f  our sensitivity tests show that more than one pollen Is Caus
ing your trouble, then a mixwre of.serums ta Indlcnied-

Serums used arc from nationally known pharmaccutlcal labora
tories and are advL^ed only after exhaustive skin testj by oiu* 
laboratory technician,

•niis summer enjoy yourself by gbtUng at the cause of your 
• hay fever — and the earlier your attention to the matter, the 

better. Oall our office at any time for ao appointment.

MILLER CLINIC

Adolph Boesiger was rMlect«d and 
will genre three yean with Ward 
Mills and. H. A. Bateman as the 
other inistees. In
trlet Ho. 14. Bud WiUard was elec
ted to succeed H, O. Hitchcock, the 
other two being Mrs. LUllan Soren' 
snn and Mrs. Helan'UeWUlWl O. B, 
Carothers was reelected In  Beaslen 
district No. 43 and will serre with 
James w . Kingston and James Bul- 
terJleld.

Fjich dbtrict disposed of sohool 
fi'onces and otiier general matters.

Hazel Pratt Weds
JEROME. April 35 (SpedaD—Lehl 

A. Thorley. Big Korn. Wyo.. and 
H w i Pratt were united In  marriage 
liere by Probate Judge Heber N. 
t>3lkman Tuesday, Wltneases to the 
ceremony were Mrs. Nellie Roberts, 
county superintendent, and H. R. 
Seeley, deputy slierltf.

Study Club Holds 
Library Benefit

8H06H0NE April 13 .(Special)— 

club held the an

nual library benefit lea a t the Me. 
morlal building Prlday with «  guesu 
present.

Mr*. Row Haddock, librarian gave 
her annual report and was followed 
by a varied program which consisted 
of two numbers by the high school 
girls' ^ee eltib; % reading by Dor
othy Swope; two poems read by 
« r s . L. T. Dolphin which were writ
ten by Mrs, WRiier Hill; two violin 
solos by Mr.i. Howard Adkins; t«-o 
piano soIoD by Miss Olga Hines; two 
vocal solos by MIm Peggy Stenton; 
a vocal solo by Jimmy Haas: two 

. vocal solos by Mrs. T. H. Gooding, 
ir.

At a short business meeting, Mrs-

Lee Hill gave a Oolden Jubilee an
niversary report of the Federated 
clubs' foundation lund allotment. 
Also Mrs. Klwood Werry. Mrs. Lee 
H ia and Mrs, H. O. Haight were 
chosen as delegates to the second 
district club convention being helcl 
at Emmett yesterday and today.

Farm Land Shows 
Market

Land sales by the Federal 
bank of Spokane In the first three 
months of m O  held even with those 
for the same period of 1830, indicate 
Ing continued strength In the farm 
real e.iute market in the four Pa 
Clfic northwest states, J . W. Mc
Dowell, secreUry-treasurer of the 
Twin Palls National Farm Loan 
.w iaiion, announced today.

From Jan. 1 to March 91 the 1

bank io u  3M farms .for •
I848,M3J1, MeDowea n p o r M . lB ^ 4  
amount is within IIO^MO Of ttM l l n t ^  
quarter toUl In 1»3»  ̂ I d t ^  ■ '

A slx-<7l[aaw'ttlpetcharnd jb p   ̂
glne of 39< cubk! Incbet 
ment, which turns u  6,000 nmHn- 
tlons per ibinute and Is fitted with 
overhead calves operated by 
camshafU, la expected tb tri|Tel »  
miles an hour on  a circular eoutw.

STEAM BATHS

The Kind Wbicb Help* Yo« Meet 
4 far gl and ap.

MRS. JOH N  McOONNlLL . 
350 Main Ave. 8.' Ph.

Dr. E. 3. MILLER 
Osteopathic Physician

412 Main Ave North — Fboae 1077

T h e  old tra* 
d l i l o n  s t i l l  

l lv H . . .  in  Old 
TVd4/<l^oR. T h ia

is a whlskejr 
for m en «*hp ■pprcclal* the bcsc. 

THIS W HI8KIY I I 4  VM M  OLD
Bomfbon H^hi,ky— fo Proof 

Coft., A. D kU  DlfiUltai Ca. la*.

PINT QUART

Cod* No. 140 Cod« No. 130

FISHERMEN
SEAR'S IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FISHING TACKLE and SUPPLIES

H IP  BOOTS
•  Yellow light 

wellfht

•  Cleated sole.

•  Knee fastener 
tor comfort.

•  Koft and pliable.
9  No snag.

TELESCOPE 

STEEL ROD
•  AdlusUtale to 9-n!

•  Holld rlnied cork 

grip.

•  Telritcupe adjual- 

al>l» for us* a l any 

point.

Automatic Reel, Utica, 50-yd....... ....... $2.98

Automatic Reel, Martin, No.2-90-ft ,1)S.98

Automatic Reel, Martin, No. 27-fIy .. J.'i.O

Meadowbrook

REEL

$ 1
•  .l«ve1 wind

ball castinK
•  100-yd. ca

pacity.

59c
niiifk J i t p a n  
Hllk. W n te r-  
|ir(Hifr<l, ftO-yd. 
AIMIOI.

SLEHlHNli liAU
^ Koiivy til'll^

8<ix72 inclu'H.

knpok flllod

: 9 5 c
Finest (lualliy 
braided black 

waterproof

79c
•  14-lb. telt 

• 1,10,
•  M-lb.

11,3!),

Two Burner STOVE
•  LlKhU InaUnlly! foldH!
•  Hiiill in piim]).
U  15/KJx 20i/a ^  m .29

ItlChi’.H ....^

Snellcd Hooks—CaiiiHip Hiiolled to ,T’ lender, ,S to i)iic]c ...... Ifto

Kirby Hooks—Barrel of 10, nny size, per biirrol ......  Tie

LiindinK Nel^bow with 20” net ................. ..........Kill'

Trout Net—CollnDH ib lo , » ) ’’ net with 6” handle ..... ...... TMi

CanvBH Creel—14"x7” complete with RtrapH.................. ......11k

U hc  Our Easy Payment Plan in Purchases of JlO.OO
233 Main A n .  G. FA1.K'H— A u th p r li^  S«IUnt Aa<nls (or

or More.
I'hom 1IM«

SEARS. ROEBUCK ANDCO.
T li «  Modirn Ktmr Wny lo Shop------V W t Oiir CnUkipt Or*tr l)«sk

ITS THE ECONOMY BASEMENT 
FOR GREATER VALUES

COMPAREI
New Shipment of g

CHILDREN'S 
WHITE STRAP

$ 1.49
Ventilated ty p e  In 
s m a r t ly  deslgnea' T  
strap, solid leathn aolea f  
a n d  Insoles, rubber ^  
heels. Slees 13 to 3. p 

v:r.:;5'

,5-..

CHILDREN’S NEW TWO-TONE 

OXFORDS

ECONOMY BASEMENT BVOOET DRESS SHOP

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY gPECIALl

1 5  . '  ■

Ladies' Spring Dresses
$1.00

' Mostly dark colors. In prlnU and solids, crepes and spim rayoo. 
ahoTl sleeves — a few long sleeve styles. Sizes 7t> to 53.

$1.79

r
With new cork soles. Tan and white elk In 

moccasin type. Made to give'both style and I' 

wear. Sizes 10 to 3. y

School Girls’ While and 
Two Tone

SPORT OXFORDS

Women’s Novelty 

PUMPS, STRAPS 

A N D TIES

$ 1.49
Color: Black, brown or 
blue. W ith medium' and 
high heels. These are fron? 
regular $1.98 and $2.9h 
grades. Sizes not complete 
in all colors or styles.

WOMEN’S
RAYON

TAFFETA
SLIPS

49c
A very special quality. Tea 
roce color. In tailored 

! itylcs. Adjustable shoulder 
I • straps, V-neck lines. Sires 
[ 3« to 44,-

NEW 
SHIPMENT 
OP LADIES’ 

RAYON 
PANTIES

25c
rorto with blue laca 

trims, lastex waist band. 
Reinforced crotch. Made of 
soft woven rayon. All sites, 

' small, medium, large.

$ 1.98  $2.29 
. n .  $2.49
Men’s and Boys’

HARVEST HATS

15c 29c 39c 
49c,„.d69c

Bemi dress and work style. Imitation 
panama, straw helmets’, mesh hats with 
green visor. A hat for every need.

Children’s

PLAY HATS

lOc 19 c 25c

New Shipflient of Children’^ 

PRINT DRESSES /
1 lo 14 J

69c ^
CHILDREN’S GARDEN SETS

25c 49c 9Sc
llofl, rake, Hhovel complote, In each not

OPEN FLOUR SACKS

5 ^  ^'nch

S lid  —• 27” x.'ir>". n ienchcd. MakOH a go(Kl t f ii 
towel.

Ladies' Knit 
Blouses
6 9 C

Just the type to wear with 
slacks arid sport skirts. 

Slip overs, button fronts; 

New wasp waist styles. Pasr 

tel shades, pink, blue, green, 
rust, also white. Sizes 

small medium and large.

Women's and Girls*

GARDEN HATS

1 5 c  1 9 c

and 31

H EY  FELLOWS JO IN  THE GRIPS 
ATHLETIC CLUB!

Huy a Griiw gym nlioe which entitles you to free mcm- 
bcrHhip. You n-celve "The Plash" Grijw Athletic club 
paper, your certificate of membership, and membershin 
pin. Grips ■ arn the "All- 

' Amorican" canvns rthof*.
Aro washablo and miorli'Hti,

, Huiit with cusliion IiihoIu.i 

i and arches, reinforced at 
I nil points of fltrnin. Both 
; oxfords and shofs to fit 

I ho family. Motiorati'ly 
pi'icod from

69c ,0 98c

Grocery Department
1 Poimd 
rackitKo

COFFEE
anil Sniil)orjt "Dalvd"

24c
FIG BARS ^
I'ri-nlt HhlpmeiU

2 Pound CcllflpliAne ^  
Package ............................................. i t S C

[.argfl Hiia 
PackftK«

While King

GRANULATED SOAP

4
(•olden llanlam

CORN
“OuNtcr" Brand Cream Htyte. No. 2 Can

3 for................... 23c

Pound
Package

UAISINS ■
Thompmn'N Seedlefw

Pure

HUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Not Kclf.Rialnr

3 V i l X . .

IDAHO DEPT. ST
“IP IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK"
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UNFA VORABLE SPRING WEATHER^ CA USES CROP LOSSES
, COLD, WE 

lIN G  DAMAGES 
Ny.S.

WaSHIN6T0N, April 25 (U.fi) — 
'The unfavorable aprlng weather In 
recNit ytars has delayed farmlns 
nperatlona and caused millions Of 

' dollan lamaRe to early crops, the 
iigHculiure deiMrtmenl reported to> 
dny.

i:arly oroi>s have been damaged by 
dn' wcutlicr ai>d diisi storms'In the 
southern great-plain*. UnseHson- 
Bblv cold wcnUicr ntiri cxecMlve 
rnfns have delayed plftnHhii from 

,tuo  to three week.i in easteni and 
noiiihea»lcrn stairs.

Fruit Damaied 

Tlir'April freeze Jillled or damatftd 
• fnill-ln many section.v Hall and 
wlud storms have caused damage In 
som^ sections and Iloodi In others. 
Only in the norllicni (treat plains 

' and the Great Lakes-regions have 
crops rpade normal progres.'̂ .

Continued.dry weather and lack 
•of sub-soU moisture oyer most pf 
th« winter nheat belt was reported 
by the weather bureau. A winter 
wheat crop one-third below normal 
Is notr In prospect. OrowlAg condi- 
Uona were reported more favor- 
»U* sprtng wheat belt.

Caah Income Dropt - 

»«flecUng. In part, the unfavor- 
'•bie weather,, cash fnrin income 
ftom inarlcetings declined contra* 
■ecsoDally in March, the bureau of 
agricultural economics reported. Tlie 
March total-was'IM4,000.000, com
pared with »546.000.000 in Februar}’.

For the first quarter of >1940 cosh 
farm Inoonle; Including government 

•benefit jMiymenU. wai Jimooo.ooo.' 
an liwrease of 13 per cent over the 
lAme period of Itn .'-O ovm m ent 

'payments-cortiprlsed »291,000,000 of 
Uie 40t^l^th[s y^r.and  1192,000.000 
la&Vye&t; 'Crops brought fnmeCs a 

; March tafchie of 1170,000,000: live- 
slockl341.000M0 and benefit pay
ments S9S,000.000.

CAIHOIICSPIAN 
: MEN'S DEANEKY

CathOlio men’s annual deanery 
--meeting will b« held 6umlay, April 

28. at Sun Valley, FaUier H. E. 
Hcitman announced today.

Dinner will be sen’cd in the 
Roundhouse cabin on Baltly moun-

11:30 a.m.
A ride up Baldy mountain will 

•require almost half an hour, and 
all cars should arrive at Sun Val
ley by 1:45 a.m., it waa pointed 

• out".
Tlje men will be gueatj of the 

Pox West Coast theaters.

' Scott Addresses 
Townsend Meeting

■ EDEN. April 35 (Bpeclnll-More 
, than M pm ona heard Orland A. 

ScoU, Townsend repreaenUtlve lor 
Idaho, give a talk on the Townsend 
plan, last evening at the Amrrlcan 
Legion Memorial hall, following the 
mpsic concert,

'  Mr, Scott also showed two mo
tion picturea. "Townsend • Plan 
Marcliea On" and *'Man Overboard.’

A special board of axperU recent
ly lubmiltwl to th* nary a report 
recommending Uiat the navy build 
a flSO-foot dirigible, two to four 
blimps a year for observation pur- 
pooes. and suggested that hum" dir
igible plane-corrlers might b« pcac- 
ticabla In the future.

C hurc lm ia ii

Dr. E. P. Kllyson, K ansu CUy. 
Mo., prominent Natarcne minister 
and editor.' will UKe part In Ibe 
28lh annual Id^ho-Oregon-Utah 
.Nacayenr distrirt auembly In 
Twin Falls next week.

DON’T
-AUfiTIN. Tex.^The .University 

of Texa.s nursery .‘choof -slafl iid-', 
vwivnu.. "Don't ht»y 'don't’ 

coivitanUy.' Tlie nursfj-y ijsued 
/our su|gc.stloi;s. cach beginning 
with "don't."

NAZARENESPIAN 
RI-SIATE-MEEI

Twenty-Eighth, annual Idaho- 
OrcRon-Utah Nasarenq district ba- 
sembly will Iwing to Twin Falls next 
week approximately 350 delegates 
and at leust that mimy visitors. 1)10 
assembly will begin at 9 a, m. Wed
nesday. May 1, and will dose Sun
day nlKtn. Slay fl. Dr, John W. 
Goodwin. Kansoa City, one of the 
general superlnUndenta of the 
church, « lll preside.

He will be assisted by Rev. Glenn 
Orifflth. Namp*. dUtrtct miperln- 
iendent Sc.ssiona will be held daily 
|ii B 11. ni. and 3 p. m. a/id at 7:30 
p. m. Various d#p»rtmerit« of the 
c^Tch wHV>be Teprtsenked.

Airs. T)iomas E. MangUin, Nampa 
district prc.ildeht of the Women’s 
Foreign Miasloaary society; R«v. 
Floyd - Klnilser. anm elt,, dUtxlct 
president of the Nuarene Young 
People’s society: Dr. k . ’ Wj«Tie 
□al'dtirr, Nampa, cnalm ah of the 
Sunday school b o a r t l ; ^ v . o . A. 
Crofford.- Idaho Pa lk .^ is tric l scc- 
rctnn'i Rev. W. A. O. Wilson, 
^Jnmpa. dbtrict treasurer; Dr. R. V. 
Dcl,ont!. president -of Horthwcst 
Nn?.«rene college, N»rapa.: in d  Dr. 
Tliama.s E. Mnngutn, dean of 8a- 
mnrltaii Kazarene hospital; Nampa; 
Dr. E. P. Ellyson, Kansas City, lo r -  
mer editor of Sunday school publi
cations nnd Other Naznrene officials 
arcVxiHTtrd to Rttend.

Next Monday tnd  'n ie^ay. pre-

Mding the dlstriot asstmbljr, the tn- 
nual Uaho-Oregon-Utah district 
Women’s Foreign Missionary so
ciety will have a two-day conven
tion. Mrs. Mangum, district pre^i' 
dent, will-preside. Church officials 
and returned missionaries will Uke 
part In the convention. Sessloru will 
be held at i  a. m., 2 p. m. and 
t:30 p. m.

Forty-one churches will be repre
sented at the dUtrlct assembly. Both 
the astembly and missionary con
vention will be held In the new 
Nasarene church on the comer of 
Sixth avenue nortb- and Fmirth 
street north.

B«*v. Mnckey J. Brown, Twin Falls, 
is actlnt: reporter for tlie assembly 
until one it elected at' the opening 
session Wednesday.

Rev. L. D. Smith, host pastor, 
invites the public to attend the 
sessions.

Mayne Higbee to 
Be Paid Tribute

Graveside rites for Mayne Ulgbee. 
son of Mrs. Beatrice Higbee and the 
late F. H. Higbee, will be held at 
6 p. m. Friday at the graveside in 
Twin FalU cemetcry.'

Father H. E. Heltman of St. Ed
ward's Catholic church will officiate 
and interment will be in charge of 
the White mortuary.

Mr. Higbee died en route to Twin 
Falls from Seattle, Wash., where he 
hnd been UJ the past iive months.

Tlie body will be received tomor
row by the mortuary.

READ T ^ T IM E S  WANT ADS.

HOSPIIAL SPACE 
NEEDS OyiLINED

AddlUonal space is a vital need at 
the Twin Falls county general hos- 
p iu l. and thorough public under
standing of the hospital and Its 
problems Is essential. Twin Falls Ro<- 
tsJ7 club had been told today by 
Miss Martha Hansen, superintend
ent of nurses.

The Rotarlans heard Miss Hansen 
outline-the problems faced by the 
hospitAl staff because of overcrowd
ed conditions throughout the Insti
tution. Such conditions, she said, 
bring problems beyond control of u;.* 
s u f(—as in instances where emer
gency casek crowd out reservations 
made by Mhers In  advance.

Mis.t Hansen termed the matter a 
‘■community problem.” since much of 
ttie staff's time must be tiUcen by 
moving beds and equipment.

Although average yearly use of 79 
to 80 per cent Is ranked nationally 
as ’capacity," the local hospital In  
1934 showed 98 per cent an<  ̂thus far 
In 1940 it shows 130 per?ent. A M- 
b ^  hospital. It has 1>een forced to 
handle as many as 104 paticnU at 
once.

Ml.-iunderstandlng of the public in 
relotion lo the Twin FalU hospital, 
the superintendent of nurses said, 
cotiJd be removed If residents "B'ould 
take greater Interest in lu  operation 
and would become more conversant 
wlti) its problems."

The Rotary session centering

the hospital U the first-such move 
taken by tlvic groups. Miss Hansen, 
said. and,.wm..prove helpful if .It 
CQoiu as forerunner of similor at
tention by other groups.

Ttie hospital staff: she explained. 
1« m ounted by the two-fold goal of. 
providing (he greatest safety and the 
greatest comfort for patients.

*nie ^atarians decided that the

ATTENri THE MUSICAl, EVENTS— BIG BAND CONTEST— LINCOLN FIELD—8 P. M. FRIDAY

i h u U a n j - C l a n k
fTWrnfAlU' OMLY 
, SHOE STORE.

sessioD.two veeica Yrom yesterday 

will be devoted to U>* club's program 

for'c ity  beautincaUon. John E. 

Hayes heads that committee.

Election will feature next week’s 
luncheon.

Program chairman yesterday was 
S. H. Graves. W. o . H. Montgomery, 
Salt Lake City, was a guest.

ATLANTA.-Oa. —  A rarmer 
asked the information desk In 
the Geortla capltol 'where the 
veterans’ department was.,Dld he 
want the department for World 
war or Confederate veterans? He 
replied: " I  don’t know. X have a 
sick cow," .

BIG MUSIC FESTIVAL BAND COMPETITION
See and hear 17 bands marching and playing at Lincoln Field, Friday 

8 P. M. Small admission charge

CLOSING OUT
Early Spring

• COATS
• Dresses
• SUITS

In the Main Floor 
Ready-to-Wear Dept.

4 COATS -
In Regular $7.‘.I0 to $11.90 Values

$5.44
1 Tweed, Size 11 
1 Navy, Size 11 
1 Nnvy, Size 18 
1 Tan. Size 42

27 COATS
Regularly Prlccd ol iS M  lo $14.75

Now$8»44
Lots of tweeds in this group.-2 
small size regulation polo types. 
Also navy and black fabrics. A 
very good size assortment from 9 
to 46.

13 FINE COATS
Sold Kegularlv ul $14.75 to $22.50

Now $11.88
Smartly -styled Iweed-s niul plain 
color fabrics. Sizc.s 12 to 48. .

21 SMARTLY STYLED 
COATS

Sold Kceulurly at S24.7S to $37..'iO

Nmv $ 1 9 * 7 5
Fino (luiility coats that bnnr such 
famous inbcls as “Kirshmoor" niul 
“Lolen." Both fitted niui box styles 
In nize.H from 12 to -12.

1 BLACK COAT
Size 40

. $3.90
Saddle shoulder. Crepe lining. Box 
back, Ungular ?9.00.

9 EARLY SPRING DRESSES
In Regular $r>.90 lo $7.00 ValucH 

(.'nlorn of black and navy. 1 nize 12, 1 rtlze H , 2 hIzo 16.
1 Mi7.i< IK, 2 size 42, O O
2 Hi/.e 44 ......................................................  9  J » * 9 9

18 COTTON DRESSES
Cbiltiron'ii niid I<H<li(-'H', A m  

roKulur 98c to ?LOH ...........................................

■ 1 B U IE  KNIT 2 Pc. SUIT
Kill'll ])all(‘n i. SIzu 40. ^ 1 5  A  A  

Ui'KiiIar ii:i4.7R .........................................

1 BROWN FLANNEL JACKET

ii'iwilai- f2.!l8 ................. .....................  $  1 * 9 8

1 BLACK I’LANNEL .JACKET
.Si7.«iu. A  9 A a  
ItnKllllir P,l)0 .......................................

2 EUR TRIM 3 l*c. SUITS
liluil and roHC, SIzon 14, 20. A  4  ^  A O  
KokuIiu- $10.7f) ...................................  9

1 G IRL’S TWEED COAT
HIzf 14. chubby. All wool A  A  A  
nuiterlal. iinK»lnr 914.76 .........................

1 ROSE w o o l ,  COSTUME

ll'4ulm- IlS.nii ...............................  $ 1  1 . 9 0

2 NAVY WOOL COSTUMES
1 nil..' |.|, I nl/.« 1 (1 . V  «  A A  
Ili'Kuliii- Hi22.7r> lo »21).7S ..............  9  a  a  . 7 W

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
<‘U  It  Isn’t R ight, Brlnit It  Bacii"
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Informal Supper 
Precedes Dance

Attired In hoi

Idaho’s Challenge to 
Writers Pomted ou<

Challenging Idaho writers to utilize t t̂e vast literary ma
terial that abounds in the Gem-state, which this year 
celebrates her golden jubilee, Mrs. J. H. Seaver gave a 
stim ula^g address to more than 45 persons, interested in 
pMfessiraal writing, last evening at the Idaho Power com* 
pany auditorium, using as her subject, ‘The Banner Line.” 

session, an open meeting of Twin Falls chapter, Idaho 
Writers' lea gu e , attracted 
guesU from Boise, Gooding,
Buhl, B u r le y , Castleford,
Paul, Berger, Twin Falbi and 
Kimberly. \

AppMOi ia AdTeatnroni

“The Idaho of SO y«an ago, and 
of 30 years ago did not attract weak
lings. Its appeal was to strong men, 
brave women, lovers of adventure, 
to those who could live In lonely 
places and like It," Uie speaker, a 
pioneer of louUiem Idaho, told her 
attentive audience. "Her caU U «tlU 
to those wlio feel a kinship with 
great plains and lofty mountain 
peaks."

Speaking of Influences, recognized 
or otherwise, Mrs. Seaver con
cluded, “Idaho »  your background 
and. conscious^ or unconaclouslyt 
will be a part of all you create. The 
deeper your love and understanding 
of her, the greater will be her con
tribution to your genius."

Miss Jean Dlnkelacker, president 
of the hostess chapter, gave the ad
dress of welcome, and Introduced 
Mrs. Elinor Allen, president of the 
Boise chapter, Idaho Writers’ league, 
and official represenUUve of the

d a t the home of Miss Mei* 
ba Holmes, 37fl Buchanan street, for 
a 6:30 oVlock supper last evening, en> 
Joying an inldrmal period of singing 
and conversaUon following the sup* 
per hour, and latar going to their 
several homes to gown formally for 
the annual spring dance at which the 
Trl-C club enterUlns fpr the MeT 
club.

Ouesto Included Miss Helen 
Thomas, Ulss Mary Jean Shipman, 
muji Marjorie Laah. Miss Betty Bab- 
cock. Miss Pat Smith. Miss Verna 
Lou Bowman; Miss Phyllis Oreen- 
wood. Miss Mary Lou Qllb, Miss 
Barbara BuUer.
- Janet Kloppenburg. Miss 
Lillian Laubenhelm. Miss Virginia 
Allen, Miss Mickey Pumphrey. Miss 
LaDean Stokes, Miss Margaret Vaz-

ent.
Also Introduced were Mrs. Mar. 

' tlna Yelter, Buhl, state vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Della Adams Leltner. 
Boise. sUte secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Joseph E. Meyens, president of the 
Cassia Writers’ Forum, Burley, and 
M n . RuUi Johnston. Twin FalU, 
president of the Scribblers' club.

Leagoe Explained 

Mrs. Florence. Benson presented 
the program. Mrs. Allen spoke on 
the objectives of the Idaho WrlUrs’ 
league, using as her subject. "The 
Starting Line." Mrs. Ernest Bleel- 
smith. representing the C a s s ia  
Writers’ Forum, spoke on "The 
Borderline,” explaining the atU- 
tudes of beginning writers. Mrs. Olive 
May Cook. Twin Falb, using as her 
subject. ‘The Dotted Line,” Issued 
an InvlUUon to southern Idaho 
writers to Join the league, explaining 
ttie differentiations between associ
ate and fiUl memberships.

Belna DeVries presented two ac
cordion selecUons. the second being 
a request number, '’IdahQ." the as
sembly Joined in singing the chorus, 

, led by Ur%. Helan Began akilleni. 
ylce-presldent of the Boise chapter, 
and Mrs. Ethel Hopper, also of the 
Botse group.

During an Infonnal reception, re- 
treahments were served, W n. U lU  
ner presiding at the sliver service. 
Tulips, narcissi and flowering plum 

. In a crystal container centered the 
lace-covered table. Lilacs, tulips and 
nsrclssl were arranged in baskets aa 
room decorations, - 

Ouesta were received by Mra. 
John W. Graham, Mjra. Cook. Mrs. 
Dorlne Qoertzen, Mrs. Alice May 
amock and Mrs. Yelter. Mrs. Nellie 
Landon, Mrs. Beatrice Holman. Twin 
FallSi and Mrn. Sudle Hager and 
Mrs. Eleanor Fowler. Kimberly, were 
members of the refreshment com' 
mittee.

SPORTS ACCESHOaiES 
Be conservative if you like In 

choofiing basic colors for sports out
fits. but do Bcle«l'accessories that 
are a bit brazen. Rosemary Lane, 
screen star, likes to wear wlU) her 
brown sweater and golf aklrt. 
wide brilliant red sufde belt, 
matching red scarf tied Cuban 
fajihton around her hnlr snd a brown 
leather envelope jnirso fchctt through 
with vivid red wooden golf tees.

Kauffman. Miss Ruby Carlson.
Miss Helen Brown. Miss Alta 

Frazier. Miss Judy Jones,
Leona Rae Hughes. Miss Priscilla 
Dean. Miss Mary Lou Dlffendarfer. 
Miss Loreen Fuller.' Miss June 
Daniels and Miss Barbara Ravens- 
croft.

« ¥ ¥

Calendar
Ncedlecraft chib will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Ed Mlnneriy, 
7&0 Second avenue north, Friday 
afternoon.

♦ »  ¥
ESnanon club will m eefat the 

home of Mr*. Ernest Tucker Fri
day afternoon. The program will 
start promptly at 3 p. m.

- *  »  »
Crocus club will meet Friday 

afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
May ailchrlst. 243 Blue Lskes 
boulevard south, lor a  seed and 
bulb exchange.

M ¥ ¥
Meeting of the ZeM Pi cliap< 

ter of the Delphian society has 
been postponed from Monday. 
April 29. to Monday. May S. A 
luncheon will be held at the home 
of Mrs. George Frazier,

Special I ^ r e s t  ^oup of the 
first ward L. D. 8. church will 
meet for the regular monthly 
party Friday evening at the home 
of Bishop and Mrs. N. W. Airlng- 
ton. East Addison. Party is be
ing arranged by a committee 
headed by Mr. and Mr*. Wesley 
Bagley with Mr. end Mrs. Ronald 
Tilley and Mr. and Mrs. Roy King 
on the committee.

¥  ¥ *
BEE HIVE GIRLS 

0 0  ON H IK ING T R ir

The second ward Bee Hive girls of 
the Gatherers', group enjoyed a hike 
and welner roast at the country 
home of Barbara Lawrence Tues- 
diy evening.

The evening wsa spent around the 
camp fire singing songs and toast
ing marshmallows.

Attending were Beth Phillips. Pat 
Dwyer. Barbara Montgomery, Mar
cella Gray, Mary Ruth King. Madge 
Hayward, Barbara Lawrence, Fern 
Salmon. Knthlyn King. Evelyn An
derson. Vlrla Bell. Mildred Brown, 
Pearl Radford. Colleen Pennock, 
Bva Stokes. Orpha Stokes.

Mrs. Marjotlc Egbert, bee keeper 
of Uie group accompanied them.

LOCAL LADY SAYS 
HOYTS COMPOUND 

ENDED HER MISERY
NcrvousnesB, Conatipa* 

tion, Pain and Rundown 
Condition ends with 
short treatment of new 
mediclnc.

Now. In this very oily of Twin 
y^Ils, well known people are praising 
Hoyt's ComvKMmd, Uie modem madt- 
cina which la being aaplained daily 
by the Hoyt man at Uie Majestlo 

■ rharmaoy. one of the latest resl« 
denia to add her name waa M n. 
td n a  Dalbow, B70 Blath Ave, W., who 
Btates;

•'I waa In a genaral rundown ttm- 
dlUon. I  felt tired and worn out all 
of tlie time and could scarcely do my 
housp work. I a ^  was yery narvoua 
and restless and oould hardly ileep 
at all at night, 1 would get Ured 
mlling and tossing and would get up 
aeveral Umes each lilght, then go 
back lA bed to try to sleep, I  had 
naltts In the small of my W k  and 
left shoulder. Tlie severe palil would 
•hool up to (he back of my head. I 
had a bad oas« of oonaUptUon and 
was foroed'to take atfoni laxative* 
to le t renef. I  had taken ovary kind 
of ihedloine I had heard of and noth
ing helped me unUI 1 tried Hoytli 
Compound,

, " I can now truthfully tay U u t Uie 
Ured feellni haa left mo and X feel

MNfl. SnNA DAI.80W

•tranger In ovety way. My nervoa 

aro atronger. and I  can alie’p all 
night wlU
Tlie pain haa left my back «om- 
Pjelely. boweU have beooroo reg. 
ulated and more normal than Uiey 
have be«n for iour years. 1 can say 
tnlUifully that Hoyt'a Compound Is 
Uia greateat medleina I  have aver 
found, and 1 Itope thU will be Ui« 
meana of oUtar auU^ran tntng  ii."

Com* today «o tha MA)«atIo Phar
macy In ’Twin Flits whera the h <v I 
man wW tha aoUon
o( UiU naw iriedB SS^oy l'e  ODai< 
pound U alao aold bjr JUt druu lita  In 
thU anllra aeoUoo. ^

Seen at Tri-C Spring Forinid Inter-»Stake Dancing 
Organization Formed

Establishment of a rurtic lodge,'Huitable for.year-round 
activities, will be one of the major objectives of the south 
central Idaho inter-stake organiied last evening at
the L.D.S. tabernacle here, it was announced today. '

The ortranilation is the ouljfrowth of an inter-stfwe activi
ties program this past year, when a number of dances-were 
sponsored. More than 25 personk attended from the various 
stalces of this region, electing C. Vcrn Yates, Twin Falls, 

president; M iss Charlotte 
Ruthhart, Twin Falls, secre
tary, and Frank F. Watson, 
Rupert, vicc-president. - • 

The orgftnliailon wUTseek to raise 
the Btandord of noclal dancing from 
the standpoint of better ntuslii. bet
ter dress and more efficient dance 
hall atmosplicrV.

cassia. Twin Falls. Minidoka and 
Burley stakes were repres< 
last n lghfs Rts.Mon.

In te r-stake-dances during tjyo; 
next season lMO-41 will include- 
IKrsons. from IS years of age and 
older, and an effort will be made 
to change Uie attitude of youth to
ward dancing.

In  other' words. "Jltterbugglng" 
will be,given the ''go-bye."

*  ¥ ¥

LAPIES’ AID

ENTERTAINS AT CHURCH 

"Mrs. Elmer McGinnis was hos

tess to the Community church La

dles’.Aid society yesterday afternoon 

In Uic church parlors. A pot-luck 
luncheon'was served at noon, and 
sewing and qullUng -diverted the 
group, during Uie aftamoon. Mrs. 
May Herrtm. Mrs. DeWltt Lahue 
and Miss Leah McCoy were guests. 
H ie  next meeting will be In  two 
weeks at the church with Mrs. Carl 
Nelson as hosteiu.

Officers, of Ute' Tri-C club. Mlsi Arieae Smith. Mias Haael Terry. 
Mias Charlotte Monnahan and Mlis Margaret Van Enrelen *%ang Mp 
the moon" prior to the *pnual spring fermal In honor of the MeT 
clnb at Radli>Und. “Blae Birds In the MoonUiht" was the romantic 
tbeme. cleverly carried oat In all decoraUve details and the Intermlaaien 
program. Mlta Madeline Bracken and Mlsa Barbara SuUlKf fcppeaHd 
la  m novel skit, "Cheep and Chirp"; the Bine Notes, girls' sextet, auig 
tha thenie aong, Introduced by Misa Margaret Van Engelen. Hiss 
Chitfletta-Mennahan gare the address or-welcemc. Introduclng 'Ulss 
Jane Doaglaas. who responded, and also lDtrodae«d Mr. and Mrs. Hngh 
PJilUlpa, hew sponsors: Miss Helen Thomas, prealdent-eleet; Miss 
Barbara Butler, secretary; Mias Vema'Lou Bowman, treaaorer, and 
Mias PhyUls Greenwood, serKeaat-at>arms for.next year.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

LINDBERGH BOOK 
REVIEWED FOR MSS

Review of Ann Mdrrow Lind
bergh's boA . "Listen! The Wind." 
by Mrs. Mark C. Cronenberger. feat
ured the meeting of the M. 6. and 
S. cliib yesterday at the home of 
M n. A. J . R^UB.

Mrs. H. A. Pierce installed Mrs. 
Berkeley Orlggt, president, and 
other new officers. Mrs. J . E. Sto- 
well. Mrs. Mattie Vlcker, Mrs. Ed
win Bodenstab and Mrs. Cronen
berger were guests. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Requa, Mrs. 
Esther Thornton and Mrs. WUdn 
Hansen.

(AMP FIRE 
<ilRL$

OYACANZE
Plans , lor planting a tree at Ihfl 

public library grounds were dUcus- 
sed by Oyacanse group of Camp Fire 
Girls at the home of, Mr#. Edward 
Rogel, guardian. Some of the girls 
bound books. Plans were mnrto t< 
make May baskets at the next meet
ing.

LADIESI A Ihrillinif MONTH-END cm offer

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY —  MONDAY and TUESDAY

A Pair of 

$ 1
Admlrntion or Bcrfir 

shire Pure Silit Hose 

Free Witli Every Pair 

of Shoes!

You don’t have to be bBrnaln-ron- 

aclouA (0 take advantaiie ol iliin 

offer — It’s rfftlly a gift from <ia 

to youl We want mor# wnnvu to 

know about our slioea — the •tun

ning stylra, the utter comfartl Kiiy 

any pair of ahoea from lh« wliU 

choice of styles — and recelvn iib- 

aoliitely free a pair of Ihrer MIk 

hose. Be here earlyl

ALL NEW STYLES

$ 3 . 9 5 ^ 9 7 . 5 0

Choose from Gabardines. Siirdpi. 
Patents, Klilakliui aiid Oairnklnnl 
Bow Fuiiiiw, Walled ' LAsta, EUnU- 
claed M(Klnla, Wedgies and Ollmril

Complcil, R a n n  o f g liw , WIdthi and I I m Iii

M O D ERN SHOE
Kogenon Hotel Corner

BLUE LAKES CLUB >
GETS KEW MEMBERS

Mrs. Bert Bollngbroke. Mrs. Milo 
Cook. Mrs. Charles Holmes. Mrs. 
Kenneth RoberU. Mrs. J .'N . SJu^ 
son e»d Mrs. Id a  Bweet w m  receiv
ed aa new members of tiie Blue 
Ukes boulevard club at a  meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the.bome of 
Mrs. MlUle CarroU. Her daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Kellogg, and Mrs. J. T. 
Thompson were assistants.

Plans werrmade to attehd a meet
ing In Bhoshon^ a t  the home of a- 
former.member, Mrs. J . J . Lockey, 
Wednesday, Mky 8. Twenty-two 
members'and three guests. Mrs. B. 
N. JeweCt, Portland, Oro.; Mrs. Kct- 
log? and Mrs. C. A. Heinrich were 
present.

Mrs. J . D. Gearhart presented Uie 
Rural Federation report, and Mrs. 
B. p. Ratcllffe gave a report on 
movies aiTd the .people who make 
them. ■ . ,

Apple'blossoms. tulips, lUaCs and 
bleeding hearts In profusion decora
ted the home. A tray' lonchebn was 
served.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■
^R S . RYAN HEADS 
MENTOR CLUB NEXT YEAR .

Mentor blub members, meeting 
yesterday 'at Uie home of Mrs. Noel 
Ballcy for a ' n o-host^ lunchcon; 

:ted Mrs. Dan l^ a n  as preslr 
It, during the business session 

v/hlch.follbwcd. She ftucciieds Mrs. 
Arch -Coiner. Itfrs. Merle Beckley. 
%a& named vlce.-preatdent; - U tt. 
Jack Schaeffer. sccreUry; Mrs'! Wal
ter' Miller, treasurer;, Mrs. Henry 
Crow and Mrs. BaUey Rural Federa
tion delegates, and tJrp. Jot)n Par
ish. reporter.
;  Mrs. Miller gave the-Rur^-Fed- 
erntlon repoci. Karclssl fom ed the 
table decorations. Mrs: Henderson, 
Miss -Mary- Herbert ajid MlasjConnie 
Clark were guests. - - -

GLAZED CHINTZ
Glazed chintz mokes an unusual 

and charming wall covering. In  an 
attractive, fresh-looking Colonial 
bedroom, a rather large-patterned 
flower chlnU Is used to cover one 
entire wall; the other three are 
plain. The spread on thp high ma
hogany four-poster Is of the same 
chli\t* with a deep, very full flounce 
of crisp white organdy. Matching 
chints covers the chairs, make* the 
full dressing table aklrt and forma 
the graceful window swdgs over lull' 
ruffled white organdy curUlns.

Musical Quiz and 
Spelling Contest 

Entertain Class
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Hancock was the scene of a de
lightful party Tueaday evening.

Twenty mmbera of the Kum 
Dubbie class of the Christian 
church were present.

A apcinng contest and a musical 
quiz featured the evening's pro
gram, and-' refreshments wcr« 
served.

GOOD W lt l/  CMJB 
NAMES NEW OFFICERS

New offtcera of Good Will club 
will be Installed at the next mtct- 
Ing. after being elected Wednesday 
At the home of-Mrs. Jamea Person- 
ette. They are Mrs. 0 . D. Thomp
son. president,'succeeding Mrs. G. A. 
Oates; Mrs. D. V. K l n ^ .  vlce- 
prcsldent; M n. Eari Johnson, sec- 
retar>'. and Mrs. O. I^. Groves, treas
urer.

Standing committee heads gave 
annual feporta. Mrs. Chloe Carr 
gave a review of the- last eight les
sons on parliamentary law. White 
elephant went to Mrs. Thompson. «

A tray luncheon was served b)- the 
hostes» (or the afternoon. Mrs. 
Gates.

rR ICK S
0)icev«r n«w Ho'vor 
wtHi Mepliln*. D*licl»U( 
In froitn dauart*, cakat, 
froitlngi. Tranilorma 
itond-by rKlpMl r iM n  
(yrup, Ifto. Ivy o bottU 
«(MaM«ln»l«daY.Tw«U* 
r*dpM with avary b«Hlt.

MAPLEINE
l l i m T i a M  M A tL I F u v o a

READ THE TlMZa WANT ADS."'

N aw  Vndtr-arm ~ - 

Cream Deodorant;
tafily^ ■

Stops Perspiration

Ing. the afternoon went __________
sle Sims and Mrs. W. D. 8tean\s at 
a. meeting bf Sun^lpe  Circle club 
Wednesday, at the home of .Mrs, 
Laura Osbdne, wltti Mra. L. 4. Aob- 
son as hosteil.

White elephant. fumUhed by'Mrs.'

1. Does not roc dtesiet, doa 
QOf Irriiite skid, 

a . Nowamngtodry.Caobeased 
■ right tfie» shaving.

3. liutawly stop* penplrsiJoa 
for t to } days. Removes odot 
from penpitatioa '

4 . Apnre,whi(e.greas«Jesi,ie»fa- 
las vaouhing cream.

ft. Antd has been awarded tb«' 
ApprDvsiSealoftheAffleticaQ 
iMtJrote of lauoderina for 
being harmless &  &br&. ' 

, 28 M IL L IO N  Jata « f Aikfd 
have bM n sold. 'T^ alar todi^l

A R R ID

your b«it'bflov«<lg

1,98 and 2.98
Will ron hAV* •  r«unt Fleal*h 

bm «n , ortip lU U ft 
r i a t t g r lD f  o a rtv ho fl^ t T hant, and 

w*ay aorta in n*v «olora Md th lt f.

V

Here s Proof
s Have 

LOW PRICES
RttbWug AlcohoU ton pUit ------

Bahd-Ald Beady Made Bandages. tSc aise . 

Pabltim ................. .............. ........ ..................

- . l o t

• 39«  
---------------94i<

Bayer Aspirin. 15c alse ................................. ...........................8 9 ^

Fitehs Dandruff Remover Shampoo, IBe tlae '____ L_______ 5 9 ^

BUma-Bex — RexaU's Antacid Powder tor acid tndlgesUon.

■4K ....................:......s o t  -  r«U ,Poand................ ,9 1 .2 9

Bqnibb Mineral OIL 9
Free, four oimee botUe with aaeb ptoi

. .Founds 6 0 <  H I

Manning-Bowman Eleetrle ToasUn, regular valne f l , 9 9

PLACE ORDERS FOR MOTHER’S DAY BOX 
CANDY

W « have frenh shipments Of both Whitman and 
Davenport in attractive Mother’s Day packages.'

MAKE W ILEY’S YOUR KODAK 
HEADQUARTERS

MOVIE CAMERAS

Cine Kodsk X Modrl 20. regolarly IU.&0............

Cine Kodak B Model ZS. regularly M t.M ..............

MOVIE PROJECTORS 

Kodakscope Model 70. New Eastman Pro)eolor .

Kodakscope Model R  regular »S8.M...................

New Kodak I'Uih Synchrpnlser ................... .......

Cine Kodak 8 Movie Film. Kodachromr. 60 feet ,, 

Super X. M feet ...................................................

S2 6 .S B
S 3 7 .M

U 3 .1 0
S 3 S .1 0

$ 7 .8 0
$ 3 .4 0
$2.02
$ 1 .8 0Pmchromatlr. SO feet ............................. ........................

Agfa Hhar.Flaih njt »o* Camera — for piGlure* at night

or .daytime anapa .....  ...... ....................... ............................$ 3 .8 8

Regular Kodak Film — <20 and 120, •  eapoiuree................ ' -
• le  and lie, I  eapotur^e .........................................................3 0 #
1*2, a aapuiurra .........................................................................-SO*
IZl, B eipeaurea .......................-............................................... 3 0 t

-Housecleaning Needs-

Three ItemH Nn Home Hhould lie Without 
________ AriHlorrfftH In Their Kidd

TUB WAX 

WITHOUT A 

COMPETITOR 

GUARANTEED 

SELP-PO^JflHING 

AND WATER. 

RESlSTlN<j

OFLYO

Wiley D
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LEADERS A W  
BIDSTOFESIIVAL

AcceptanM of form*l invlUUons 
t i  <he April 30 ccl-'brnlton marktn* 
ItiLXt «cqiiUltlon ol the rlm-to-rlm 
htidce ^’aa rccclved today from t 
prrMdent of the bridge comp^ 
rom icliiho-s dlrctior. of law 

forcement. Irom two mrmbera of i 
Bovcmoi's brldgf commtsslon ft 
frnm oiif f>( Jfrnmr'^ Proi

Urucc C. Sliort.s. lifiid of the Twin 
- Jrromc inicrcouW? BrWie 

.-.niiiviiiv cl ■s,-tuilc; Horry Rayncr, 
l,,>i Vnlorrnnenl clMof. O. O Hoga, 
Ci,UI'.vrll. nnd P I- ’nmrpo. Jprotnc 
members of ih-. bridsc commlwlon 
anil R- K Shrphord. norlliI tide

iji;' j.

luiproxlmaKly
Invltntion

y *ent

Taylor

1. hlRhway 
3 velrf.

Itlhhnnv Sfi't 
To Uust anti to «1'.

Iixi olhors on tlir .......
I;M chr Jproni- C <>1 C. totlny 
j;ur'i riW’Ons to *>*' '
rdrbration.

Mtornr\ Gptirr;!! J 
.,t1vlsr(l Tulii Falls chamber oi- 
fii ii.l-. tliiit Mfttp hiiilncs* will pre. 
[ cm his 8pprnrnn<-e n. .he fwUval 
next Tursday. H. B- Flint 
<llrrrlor, replied In Ihr si...- 
V/ P. ‘PnH Roaers. penrral 

■ „eer ai Sun Vnllry, will be oul of 
IJIP sii.te on the cdebruUon day.

Adilltlonnl lormnl mvltatlons will 
to out tonight (rom fhnnibcr head- 
nuartrrs lo the member.' of. Idaho » 
Supreme court and to Wo dhUlct 
nidges In other areas. The high 
bench members who will be asked 
to nlicnd arc Chief JuMlce James 
F Allshle nnd Juitlcc* Edwin M. 
Holden. Alfred BudRc. Raymond L. 
Glvri\s nnd Wllllnni M- Morgan. 
Dliirlct jurl.sts Invited are Judge 
Lsftac McDougBll. Pocatello, and 
Clnrcnce Taylor, Idaho Falls. TOe 
district Judges of MUlhem Waho 
nre Includi-d In Uic general bid to 
Mnglc; Valley re.Mdcnt-s.

At Least Two Bands 
At loa.sV two lmprc“ lvc high 

Rcliool bands were n-wircd today for 
the celebration, Thasc are Jerome 
and Twin Falls high school band*. 
Other groups, however, are also e«- 
pccled to be on hand.

Entertainment leatures, in tddl- 
tlon to the ceremonies marking end 
of the toll, will include throwing a 
toll house replica into the canyon, 
hurling old motor cars off the rim 
on both 8it\ts. ulrptent under

-  and over-the bridge. «nd & Jerome 
vs. Twin F»1U tug of WIT.

ij

EES
I f  It ten't reining Friday, ilomc 

SOO to l.WO youngsters will troop 
Into Twin F ill*  /or the annual coun
ty' rural grade tchool music (estival.

The 1,000 "Mdn" ««l-supplemanti 
an estimated 3.000 high school boys 
and girls who vt-ill be thronging the 
city Friday tor the south cerilfal 
Idaho music iesUval, opening hfte 

'  tonight •
Howerer. If It raioi la Twin 

F a ^  Friday the rural acheel eirant 
w2l be peelpened until the tame 
kouN-* a. Bi.»next Monday, AprU 
I* . That innoaoMtnent waa made 
this afternoon liy Mr*. Doris 
Stradlejr. ooonty superintendent of 
public InslractleD, fulde com* 
non  dlatflet Inttrucliirt.
The rural (estival wlU be held 

at city park bandshell, with a ihree- 
hour program winding up about 
noon. Group singing by the massed 
throng o( children, harmonica and 
rhythm bands and specialty numb
ers by various schools will highlight 

"the program.
The event la «mder auspices of the 

Twin Falls county Teacliers' asKocla- 
Vion. •wiio.se mmbeTB wlU be In 
charge. Mrs, Isabelle Miller, Al
lendale. Is association preslrtent.

Hearing on Rape 
Charge Underway
Prfllmlnary liturlng lor Oov Msv 

rw ln  Fftllfl. sccuned of raping a 1«- 
>rar-old girl, waa to be completed 
ttil.i aiternoon In probate court.

The liearing rece.ntrd Ht noon i 
til 2 p. nt. Riiy II. Ager, drpiity pi 
noutor, b  handllMi: the nlitle'n pre- 
nrntnllciii. mid W, I.. Uunn l> 
In'iTit rmiHhrl.

Complnllil. slRiird hy Ml.' Hrr- 
Dlte Loiinci^. ciiu'sex llml Muy 
commllled the uffrnM' l̂gnln t̂ 
yoiMiu tilrl litnt Miirrh I. He I 
liberty iintlcr $AOO Dund,

Newfi of Record
Marriage I.IrenHca

Al>ltll. 2S
Kvetrit H, Cmiiierlev, ai, and 

FiO’fl Riiiltli. 3i. Ixiili >if 'i‘wiii trails.

Funerals

M̂‘;LTON-P̂ lnellll (>rrvliTii (nr 
Mrlvin Allni Mellon, lii(nnl m>h of 
M l. and Mm. Melvin Mellon. -iVin 
K'cilln. wlin died flundny iiIkIii, u n r  
held at 3 p.m. today al (lie Kiln- 
.riiieirry, »rv. Murk O, CioneuliriK- 
n I'lUvlntMis, Inirimrht •ftii* undii- 
III!' illrerllnii ot the Iteyimlils fun- 
iral lioine, -

MAItAM •<»r»vef.lilp rile., lor Msiy 
Hridi M iiuh, liiliuit ilKiigliIrr iil Mr. 
iiiiil Min, Henry li. M«i«h, nmifi j  
'IVlli I'ulln, wlio dlrd Miiiiil.iy, htio 
iioiidiK t.'r| ftl a ti in. n( uii>
rllcr .rineltuy, Jluv. Hoy K, Ji«r- 
nell ciiflrlntliiH, lH'yiiohl*, i ,iiim'«| 
linine wna in oiiania ol liileriiirnt.

News in ĴBrief
Blekel Study Group

Final meeting ol the year (or 
Blekel P.-T, A. sUidy group will Be 
held a l 3 p. m. Friday at the school 
auditorium. ’Hie laslfig "green” 
team will entrruln the "pink'' side 

at a piirty.

Openi Rfpair Shop
I, A. Hanel announces the open

ing of an elrrtiirni rrpRlr shop at 
136 Second Avcnue iionh. Follow
ing hh  KraduBiinn from the Wes
tern Electrical college in Salt Lake 
City, he engaged In ele<'irlcal r<- 
pairtng. and hnn been asM>clat«d (or 
the pa.si Ilirce yearv with i>acker'8 
Electric compniiv R"hl.

Speeder Klned
Harrj- Wood. T«-a Kails.-today 

liad paid a fine of J.'i «fier pleading 
KUllly tn a chiirw'- <'f M‘<'i'dlng within 
the fl'v hmll-K. iviil'-c nroTjls slioW. 
A1.S0 plradlnK ^  a almliar
cliargr' was John C' Mill.'. He was 
to return lo the .»i.iUoii al 3:30 p. m. 
today lo lienr j\i<lBmi'nL. Arrest In 
the Jaiu-r nise wa^ mnde by a mer
chant pollcerpun.

Townsend MttllnS
A Townsend mass meeting wlU be 

held at the old Orange hall at the 
Filer falrgrouml* Friday. April 28. 
at S p.m. Orlnml Scnli, national 
representative for Idaho will pre
sent two films showing- how the 
(armer and bu.slneM> man will meet 
on common ground.s with the Town
send plan, and » 1H bIm) show an 
Hawaiian dim  of lntere.it to school 
children, Mr. Srou do.Mres to meet 
•/1th Oie cnflrr rlub councH to 
make Important buslncsa plans. 
There iVill be no adml.«lon change.

I the lIoHpltai

Tliomi..  ̂ AlH>WB. Jerooic: John 
Ca.tper. Dietrich, and Mrs. LaOean 
Hoffniiiti. Buhl, have been admitted 
to iho.Twln Falla county general 
hwpltft!. Mr*. Harold Stearty. Twin 
FiitUs; Mr!.. R. P. Kyder and Mrs. 
Dtinn luid .‘̂ ou. Buhl, have been dl«- 
mL«e<i (rom the hospital.

Can Dtfmaied
Automobiles operated by J . H. 

Seaver. Jr. and Sible NUtchell, both 
of Tnin Falls, were damaged to a 
total cMlMiRted amount o i $3S when 
they Clashed In the JOO block of 
Main nvrnuc north yesterday at 
0:25 pm , police record* show. The 
mlKhnp ocfurred, the report shows, 
when the Mitchell car was bncklng 
from tlir < urb.

DEFENSE STARIS 
NACCIDENISyil

Defense case wa.s underway in dis
trict court Uji.'i afternoon in an a\ito 
damage action appealed (rom pro
bate court,

Marshall Chapman, chief of 
couiuel (or TroyParlsian Launder- 
ers and Cleaners, defendants In the 
»275 fu it brought by Aetna Insur
ance company, delivered the open
ing sUtement for the defen.w prior 
to the mld-day recess. He began 
calling witnesses ns Judge J. W, Por
ter reconvened the session this aft
ernoon.

Seeks Recovery 
AeUia asks the Judgment to re

cover Insurance it paid out to W. U 
Kloppenburg for damages susUlned 
by his loaded coal truck when it was 
hit by a Parisian truck Doc. 3i. I03t 
east of Hansen. W, O. Denton this 
week won an award of »£0 against 
Pari&lan (or losn he also sustained 
In the name wreck. Denton’s sUlled 
car was being pushed by Kloppen- 
bUTs’slTuck a l the time.

Final witnesses today for the in
surance company were Denton. Os
car Rose, Buhl Vanderpool, Deputy 
Sheriff Claude wtley and Patrol
man Virgil Barron, lormerly state 
tra((Ic officer.

Yesterday afternoon the plsbiUff 
witnesses Included R . S. Campbell. 
Mr. -Kloppenburg. Oeorge Rowan, 
Rose. Denton and Barron.. • 

Counsel
Gounstl (or Aetna are Tliomas M. 

Robertson, Jr.. and J. H. Barnes. 
Chapman and Lionel T. Campbell 
repre^nt Troy-Mrisian,

Jury member^ on the slx*man 
panel are E, N. Olsh, Carl Irwin. 
Oala I. Harger. Roy Holloway, 
Maurice Currlngton and L, R. Whit* 
tel.

IG
DDLEecASE

rrnbBblr uppfal to dh irlcl court 
loomrri today by 10 members of a re- 
11r1oIi.s niTt, fined tU  each In 'p ro 
bate court yesterday evening on con
viction of violating Idaho's antl- 
pcridllni; stniute.

.hidKR C. A. BflUey. decreeing the 
150 fines Hi conclusion o( a mans 
trlul (ov nu>e of the \o i»cV mem- 
bcrs, su.spended the ^sentence for 

year on condition that the de- 
fendant--; romply with Idaho laws In 
tlie future;

Trlnl of the other defendant was 
held the previous afternoon. He U 
N. P. Putlllner. Ogden, claimod by 
city nnd county authorities here to 
have been in charge a.<i the sect 
peddled its organizational masn- 
zlne to accompaniment of picket 
signs.

Th«r«e Convicted 
Tliose convicted yesterday Bftel' 

misdemeanor trjal were H. R . M ill
er. Clyde Banks. Wnyne Seal. 
Chorlc.s- pftlmer, Tliurman BankA, 
'Ruth Buford. Esther Morris, Mrs. 
B(*tty Bsnks and Zola Hoffman- 
Most of these are non-resldenu of 
this area and many are non-resi
dents of Idaho.

Judge Bnlley's decree of 150 fines 
(or each person was the most lenient 
possible imder the $50 to 1300 range 
and 30 to 00 day Jail provision in 
chided In the state law.

Claim *Treedom"
Tlie defendants belong to the 

same sect which Insists that consti
tutional provision of freedom of 
worship authorises its members to 
reluse a salute to .the United State.s 
(Ing.
• The probate Jurist advised the 
group strongly that all organlza- 
tions, whether religious or other- 
wif*e, must obey the law.s of ihe 
,^Ute of Idaho,

AmiNTEOMEE 
lAKENBYDEA

OOODINO. April 25 (S|>ecliiU— 
James DoVaney. who was apiwlnted 
chief of |K)lice at Ooodlng to tuKe 
oifUe March 1, but who was nniible 
In assiimn (luties heciuAe nf i|U 
nest, died a l bt. Alphnnsu^ hospl- 
ttU In Dolse .ihoi'tly after midnight 
toilay. '

Hr wii.s l)c)i n Auti. M, 168ft, itt Hush 
vllle, Mn Ho had l>ern a resident 
ol Ihe rouniy for many yema.

The hodv lest.s at Ihe ■riii)nu'-''r«l 
rhapfl, pending filnernl arrange- 
mentfl.

Hrolhns and (il«lri« who mirvUe 
are l‘at DrVnney. Unite, Moiii ; 
John IVViiiicy, Ooixlllig; Williniii 
DrVaiiry, Oakland, Calif.; Kd l)e- 
V»nev, Nevada, nnd. Con DeVsnrv, 
ViwiateHn; MT .̂ Anna Tavlor, Hii- 
prrt; Mrs. Marla Unilon, Hlch- 
fleltl, and Mrs. B. McKay, Hirh- 
(Irld.

m lM A N lLL  
UN EOl! OEEICE

BOlHi:. April 36 (URi-peiiiion 
blanks lor rlrculallon as a candl' 
*liil« for srciniaiy of nlAte wen 
<>iVrn i«il iM'va yt'Slrtday liy Walter 
V Diiy. ’iV li, n ,l lr

Mr Day will run on Ihe He|nib' 
llran lli'ki'i and already tlle<l for Uia 
Mime iM«i, Is Frank Swan of Oood* 
lilt;. Kuil Krnnr^ly, fur IS years 
•Ihoiiie riiuiity treusiirer, tnui lntl« 
ni,ile»l lin may tu'ek Ihe name poat.

While ft Umg-time rc*lde«l ot 
Twin rn iu . Mr, L>«y imn been l lv  
i>g 111 noiArt foi^ the past several 
luinilm, <'<iining here to wnrk for Oie 

siata hlKliwiiy bureau. He ralln- 
i|uUhrd (hill Job recently.

WASH JOB
And CompUU Hyvla 

Cvrle LulirkatlM

$1.50
Wa use 1 d iffm n t Ryrta 

itibrleaMU lo grMM M ar c*f.

COVEY'S

APPEAL II

ED
OYOUIHSeE

With nuntcrous complaints 
celved to date as regnrd.i local 
youths tipping over garbage and 
trash cans in .various alleys, Charles 
P. Larsen, superintendent o( streets, 
this a(t«moon said that police ac
tion would be Uken against those 
apprehended and that pnrenu 
would be held responsible,

Larsen pointed out that (he prac
tice of Upping over the cans, and 
spreading rubbish over the alleys, 
has "suddenly started In the city."

"We intend lo put a stop to it," 
he said, "and pi«rfiii.>i of vouihs 
held responsible will be cited into 
the police station at Uie same time 
the youUu are brought’m,'’

AIRCRAFT t >VllKli:it
BOSTON. April 3-, (UI*)-.-Tlir nlr- 

cratl carrier Wasp, a M,.‘iO(i*H)n 
vc\.iel Uiat cost $21,000,000, fornnillv 
Jiilned IJio U, S. niivy today, Hhe 
wiiA <-ommis.sloni'<l in tmdlllonal 
rcremony at Bmlnn army bsse.

RAINEALl HELPS’ 
SO. IDAHO CROPS

(rf»m rif« Ont»
"Tlie rnin will be extremely bene- 

(Iclal on the Salmon tract.” Mc
Daniel said, •■EnMy this morning, 
during the storm, a total of .&9 0( 
an Inch of preclplution waa re
corded "

Record Rainfall 
To date, records show, 6.00 inches 

of mol.'stMre has been recorded on 
the trnrt '■incc the first of the year. 
It U de.>.cribed as "very good" so far 
as p u t ircoTds are concerned.

I!ut While the (armera were re- 
JolrliiR the city dwellers were 
scowling'

In Twin Falls the storm sowers 
were unnble lo care for the amount 
of waiei wiilcii fell and as a result 
many .Mrrct.'! were flooded and In 
many lo’ir.Tnre.s the water went over 
thf rurhiiitr. At noon. however, no 
rejxirt r»relved on flooded base-

Don’t Shut Door 
At Census Call,
. Residents Urged

Officials of the Chamber of Com
merce ihl,i afternoon called on local 
cltlrenf who heretofore have not 
cooperated In the census to do so at 
the earlle.si pa^5lble time.'

Tlie request was ftiade when it 
a.s learned that various residenta 

-hnv'i' refused to admit census takers 
to their home-v Officials pointed 
oul ihnt In doing so the resident is 
hurting the city in that the Indi
viduals In Uic particular (amily.can- 
not be counted in the populatlckn. 
Any of these persons wishing the 
census enumerator to call should 
telephone B70 tomorrow morning.

At Ihe same t.lme it was announ. 
ced at le;iM one of the four Incom- 
plelc dl.strlcls'ln Twin Falls should 
be completed by Friday. Five have 
been completed to date, out of nine 
In the community,

When the next completed dis
trict Is announced in the newspa
pers, Ihdse residents who were not 
enumerated should call 979 at once 
and an ^numerator will be dispatch
ed to care for them.

O K  W IN S  
CHARI WINO-UP

Captains In.charge o( the Cham
ber;'of Commerce activities fund 
drive Uib morning made plans (or 
an lntcn.slve wind-up to the cam
paign before the clean*up phase 
takes effect, it was announced by 
Carl Anderson. Chamber president 
and drive chairman.

The session was held at Wray'g 
cafe at 8 a.m . *I7ie business 
slon followed a breakfast.

Anderson said that reports of the 
various captains showed that many 
persons had hot yet been contacted 
in the drive and thal before the 
c\ean>up otdei would be given these 
Individuals and firms would all be' 
vlfilted.

Problems of the drive were .also 
discussed during the session. Goal 
has been set at tso.ooo.

BUILDINO DED|CiVriON 
OROriNO . Ida . Apfo-'M (U.K— 

Oroflno's new liflO,000 fe d e r a l  
building will be dedicated Uie a(ter- 
noon of May I with Congressman 
Compton I. White. ro.siinaseer H. 3, 
Delmer and Mnynr F..W , Liittropp 
in charge of arrangements.

FRKE I.KCTURE

CHRISTI.\N SCIEN^W?
I Thurs.. April 26ih at 8l lS ^ m . 

I^eoiON HAM.

Drive th is  moniy-tt^>>9 
low est priCB car

S T U D E B A K E R
C H A M P I O N

29 19 MU ES Pf U GALLON IN THE
G I L M O R E - YOSEMITE SWEEPSTAKES

T w in  F a lls  Motor*-McYey'«

Seen Today
Youthful members of IMO ver

sion of. Cowboy baseball team 
wandering about town, some of 
them staring at every board they 
see . . . Olrls in Tlmes-News bus
iness office opening box of candy 
(rom Vic Drlpa. wt}0  inscribed thia 
terse greeting on the wrapping: 
"8a boy” <to which 8eeh Today 
adds, boy No. 3) . . . Udy look
ing preUy flustered as she losea 
heel of her ahoe on Main avenue 
smack m middle of heavy rain 
. . . And Charley Larsen braving 
the rain with hip boots and ont 
ol tViDM a e a - lv l^  caps.

y.S .iL lC lA IM
COUNTYPRPER
Uncle Sam stepped in today to 

claim a Tnaa prisoner n4w com
pleting his sentence In Twin Falls 
county Jail.

The prisoner Is J . V. Cain, serving 
30 days deeratd last March 13 on 
mUdemeanor tihaife of "beating” a 
board bill. Ra Is also serving out 
•33.20 CQ«ts..

1 8ta(as Marshal Oeorge A. 
Boise, kdvlsed Sheriff L. W. 

(Doc> Hawklflii that the government 
will prosecuta Cain on charges of 
violating Ihe Dyer act. Federal 
complaint tharget that Cain stole % 
Mercury IMO convertible coupe at 
Amarillo, Tix., and drove it across 
various sUt« lines to Twin Falls.

Hawkins told Meffan that Twjn 
Falls will reloAse Cain to federal 
authorities at any time the prison
er U called for. Cain's sentense 
would be completed now if good be
havior allowattce la granted.

The sheriff aald that the allegedly 
stolen machine has been released to 
(ederAl auUiorltles, who turned it 
over to a finance company at Boise. 
Cain Is claimed to have driven the 
car out of Texas before he completed 
payment. Officers here said they 
were advised tha t he had made the 
down payment with a bogus checic.

The young prisoner’s true name la 
understood to be different than the 
one imder which he k  booked. He 
told offleen that his family is so
cially promlntnt and he does not 
want relatives to learn of his plight.

T BIfthi

To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Drips, 
Twin Falls, a boy. at 6:BS a. m. to
day at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

P 1 E » A 8
SllUNOiPAR

(Fr*a r««« Om >
"The average retail price during 

the part alx yeara baa been only t t  
per «ent of the retaU price during 
the parity perlftd or approximately 
•1.30 per ton of beeta. less than U 
would have b^en had the control 
period price been equal to the parity 
price period.

*Tbe current prices of the fol- 
lowlor 10 basic necessities: Pork 
chopa, ham, bacon, round steak, 
rib -roast, mOk (q t). eggs, (doa.), 
butter, potatoes and flour, are ISS 

tr cent of the parity period prices 
ir the same commodities. 
“Recently the department of agri

culture In a fair price finding handed 
us a sop of 17 cenu per ton In 
answer to our demand for legislation 
that vould give beet growers about 
r .60 for beets.

“Line C-D on the chart shows the 
world price of sugar has raised in 
about the tame amount the dp- 
mesUe price has gone down.

“Again, while domestic prices have 
gone down. Cuba has been bene(ited 
tpptxnOmaUly tlto.ooo.ooo through 
tariff concessions during the control 
period."

SEES DEWEY BACKING
OOEUR D'ALENE, Ida., April 35 

(UJ!)—County Republican Chairman 
W. B. McFarland said today that in 
his opinion the Idaho state delega
tion to the national convention will 
be Instructed In favor of Thomas E, 
Dewey. The state convention will 
be held In Lewiston May 8,

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewett. Hoi 
lUter. a son. Tuesday at the -Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.
. To Mr. and Mrs. James Kane'aster. 
Ooodlng, a girl, yesterdsy at the 
Twin Falls county genersl hospital 
maternity home.

*

P O T A S H - F E D  P O T A T O E S

YOU want to iner«&i«'yout tUM p«r ton, 
g«t not* No. I'f, and m«k« met* profit'on 

your potato**? Than mak* aim  that jrour erop gata 

•nough potaah. Potatoaa ara haavy faadata on potaah 
and to'gat tha highaat yiald* of tha moat markatabU 
oxada, this httngar muat ba aatiafiad.

Fox an 4varaga crop of 300 biuhala par acra, thata 
miut ba 170 pounda of acttial potaah availabla to . 
tha planta. By tha liharal uaa of mizad fartilisara con
taining 10% to 20% potash. 3rialda of SOO buahala 

pat acra grading-82% No. I'a hava baan produead.
Potaah aUo maVaa potato planta healthier and 

note raaiatant to digaaaaa, paata, drought, and 
light froita. It impravAa tha ahape of potatoaa and 
ineraaiaa the atarqh content. Sea your dealer about 
including enough potaih in your fartiliaera this 
vaax. You be suipiiaed how Uttle extra it goitt. 

For lurfhar inhrmaiion and /r«» 
liUrature on feriiJixing your cropM, 
wriio American Potaih Inatitute,
Inc., Seang Bldg., San JoBtt, Calif-

A ftm U C A ir  M T A IH  D f S m U T I
INC01l?OltATED 

IN V StT M EK T  lU IL D IN O  W ASHINOtOM . D. C.

i

TIRE SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

ALLSTATE

TIRES
Unconditionally 

Guaranteed 
18 and 2i4 Months
Buy l»t two tires at rcKular price—buy 

3rd tire « t—

ASK ABOUT OUK EASY TAYMENT PLAN ON PURCHASE OF AN Y TIRE

a«FALK’S r “
U a h o  ■ ^  forFALK’S r W  ROEBUCK and CO. Phone

1640

I * )
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RUiiog to Fame ,

^  BONALD O. VAN TINB 

WA8HDIOTOM. AT>tB »  « •»— 

Third tenn ■entlment Mnoof ien. 
•U D«mocf»t« wu rtrtuithened to
day bjr nnomlDtUoo of S«n. Joseph 
F. Quffey. New Dfal Democimt, In 
PnuujrlnolA'a primur.

Ouffey, who h u  gone down the 

line 100 per cent tor President 
Roo«e*e!f8 poHcles, deleated W »ll«r 
A. Jones, wealthy oU man. In the 
Democratic primary, and promptly 
announced he considered hlmitelf 
•‘standard bearer" for a thlrjl term 
for the President 
'Senators untrlendt; tovaxd the 

New Deal conceded Guffey's t1c> 
tory had given Mr. Roosevelt a blf 
boost, but some expressed doubt Ouf*

. fey could carry the state In No> 
vember unless he ran on a  ticket 
headed yr/ the chief executive.

Slronr 3rd Term Trend 

"The Pennsylvania result Indi
cates a stronE third term trend 
among the state’s Democrats,'' said 
Sen. Key Pittman, D-, Nev.. who 
recently said he believed the Presi
dent would not seek reelection.

Assistant senate Democratic lead
er Sherman Minton, an ardent aup«

' porter of federal security adminis
trator Paul V. McKutt. told re
porters the result represented "a big 
victory for Joe Ouffey and Roose
velt all In one dose." ®

• I t  shows the pulHng power of 
the New Peal," he said.

Meanwhile, the penate campaign 
Investigating committee was under
stood to be studying complaints of 
alleged IrreguiartUes In the Penn
sylvania contest. No decWon has 
bfen m a ^ . however, on whether 
investigators , should be sent Into 
the state.

Probe PUnned 

Obviously aiming at Thomas E. 
Dewey, candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nominalion. the 
committee announced yesterday it 
waa sending agents Into Nebraska to 
Investigate expenditure of funds In 
the recent preferential primary con
test between Dewey and Sen. Arthur 
H. Vandenberg. R.. Mich. Dewey (ie- 
teated Vandenben ta N*biaslci\ »nd 
Wisconsin.- but thus far the com
mittee has had no occasion to In
quire Into the Wisconsin prinmr>'- 

The committee also decided to in 
vestigate the Wcfit Virginia pri
mary In which Sen. Rusii D. Holt. 
D.. Is seeking renomlnatlon. arid 

' Sen. M. M. Neely. D„ Li campaign
ing -for -nomination 'for governor; 
Committee Chairman Ouy M. G il
lette. D„ la ., said he had received 
complaints attempts were being 
mad* t« eontrql the Went Vlrginly 
•lection m a c h in ^  In a “subver- 
ahre" mannir.

I FAIRVIEW 
•--------------------

A good crowd and a good day con
trived to make the district track 
meet at WDIowdaie FYlday a highly 
successful affair. Five schools, Fair- 
vlew, Sunnyslde. Syrlnga, Superior 
and Wlllowdale participated, 
basket dinner was .terved at noon 
under the supervision of the Wlllow- 
dale women. Fairview primary girls 
led their group; Sunnyslde Junior 
girls In theirat Fnlrview senior boys. 
ttwlTs; Pftlrvlew lunlor .boys, ihelri; 
Wlllowdale primary boys won their 
divisional honors. A report on the 
senior girls will be ready next week.

Fairview *cliool districts Held 
their meellngs Saturday afternoon 
at their schools, Arthur Miracle was 
elected to succeed Earl Allen, Pair-

mambrrs at Rudolph Martena and 
Olrttlrh Cnjka.

llarnkl Walpole «* • liome Sunday 
(inin Boise where lie Is doing hyd- 
tsiillc rnglnerrlng work. Other <liu- 
nrr guests at tile Walpole iioine 
Sunday w(re Mr. and M u, Wynn 
Thompson and son. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oane Rutherford.

A number of friends surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. lAnre Ulllbridge at their 
new iinmn in Buhl Sunday with a 
card parly to celebrate ..Mrs, Lllll- 
hridge's birthday, Trlsrs went to 
Mrs Mllibridge and Joe Nrjrrchlnl)a 
for hlgli and Mrs. Sedivy and Joim 
rn iiir lk  lor low.

Orange met Friday eve- 
nlng. During the business session a 
rr.'ioliition from the Letha Oringe 
to ronliiiue the Farm security Act 
was adopted, Alfred Kramer was 
tiresenlad with a past mastet'a pin. A 
report on the underpass at Cedar 
was also conaidered. The lecturer, 
Mrs. O. (1, Rrnoks, prnlnted a pro
gram rcnlered about gnrdrns, Seven 
men and seven wom*n opened tiia 
program by singing. R, 0. Hardinc 
gave a talk on ••Man's Viewpoint 
•r llin Ciarden," A reading WM 
given by Mra, Sren Jensen, Frank 
Atkins si>oke nn the food aUunp plan 
an adflpled by five iiorlhem ooun* 
tlee of Idalio. tlie  concluding faa- 
line nr the program wss an auction 
of bnlba, plants, serdi. el cetera, 
brought by the members, llersheil 
llarger waa auctioneer aulsted by 
Mrs. R, O, llardlng. taeh member 
waa g iv e n  MQ In - aean-  
nirrenoy with the (irodueo going lo 
the htghtst bidder, nerreihnienia 
were served at ihe close of tha meet' 
hig. I'lia  Orange drill learn U askei. 
to 1m  present at a drill practice Fri
day evening of this weak.

IV In  F^lls roiMity musio festival 
for rural srhnols will be held ht 
Twin Falla Friday of ihU «««k. fil-  
day evening following (he icsUval 
the Uaohers of the West b id  Study 
group win have a banquet at the 
Meroer cafe followed by a card party 
at tha Andy Meeks home. This is 
to be the final meeting of tha atiidy 
group lor Ihis srasnn,

Mra, Ooleman &isiin and daugh
ter left.Monday for thilr lionie Jn 
Raxburg after a WMk's vlall a i Uie 
hoina ot her pareiite, Mr. atid Mra 
John Hlgbie.

i »  URGED 
10 CUT SPEEDS

Bronze Kiiigfish

THIRD SENTIMENT ADVANCES ON GUFFEY’S VICT
e S T iE S lM t  
LEADER OEFElS 
FULL FOR HELP

Thl* graceful poae, held by Ifpl- 
lywoed skaters Gene Theslef and 
Ann Tayler, show* why they scor
ed a hit in their first eastern ap
pearance a i Use recent carnival of 
the skating club of New York.

NAMES
in theNEWS

^ I S S ,  April K  (U.fD-Motorlst8 
cun save mooey and protect their 
own Itvaa by easing up on the uirot- 
ties of their automobile.^, Harrv M. 
Rijner,'commissioner of law en- 

nconent; aald today.
Raiyner declaiM  traffic safrty

m ta  aod fatallUes among drivers 
Increase a t a ratio relative to Uie 

eed ol Ute auusnoblle. - 
'The figures arc surprtalng," nay. 

ner declarod. '•For ln.Ttance if you 
a t ^  op your average from 36 to 
miles per hour, you will save a iluir 
over six hours drIvlnR time In 
thousand m ilu , B ui it wUl cost 65 
cent* for each hour saved, or I3.B0 
ie r the trip.

C«tU Jump
" If  you jump the average to 55, 

the difference In expense soars lo 
11.30 par hour, or 17.30 in a thou
sand miles. Tlie average driver 
would inereaw hla driving cosUi 
aboul’tia.M  per month If he stepped 
up the R 'v tm * to lb  mUea per hour."

Less and less time is saved as the 
(peed is Increased above 45 milee

r hour. On a 1,000-mile Journey, 
would save two hours and 4S 
mlnutea If speed were Increased 

from U  t« 66 miles per hour, but 
coet would be t3 an hour for the 
time saved. Rayner continued.

At the same time. > Indisputable 
figures gatiiered by the Ohio sute 
division of traffic and safety show 
a direct relationship between spe^ 
and fatal aocldent«.

Death Decrease 
"During the first eight months of 

.JS9, the f lg u m  reveal, only one 
person out of 34 was involved In a 
' lU l accident when speed ranged 
ecveen 30 and 39 mUes per ^our,” 
le commissioner said. "On the 

other hand, one driver out of every 
seven waa fatally injured In accl- 
denU Involving speeds of to to N 
miles per hour.”

••Chances of remaining alive di
minish materially as we press down 
on the accelerator. Slowing down 
not only saves money, but reduces 
tha chance of becoming a (suilty 
flgure.ln. the accident sUtUtlcs."

noiSK, Aprll-35 {U.R)-One of the 
luiiion's most complete collections 
ol mounted native birds la now 
iiii: (ILsplayed in U)p statehouse.

Tlie colIccUon was presented to 
lUnJio by Ocorsc Holman, stato dia- 
Uict agent of the U. S. biological 
survey. Tlic birds, representing 
species native to Idnho. are on dis
play on the loiirth iloor in a group 
ol special c«sM 

Hoiniiin haul lie hoped the exhibit 
would be H benefit lo  all persons 
Intcrestrrt In birds, to biological stu- 
dent.s anri lo sportsmen."

WPA pvcijM'i, the mounted birds 
: Kivcn to Uie sute as a perma- 
t r(luc.itlojial exhibit, Tliex 
; placed In custody of the state-' 

fish and game commlulon.
Fluids for construction of the 

stands and cases were supplied bji’ 
the Idaho Wildlife federation and 
the Ada county fish . and fame 
league.

When completely Installed the S3 
cases wkll hold about 260 birds. A 
total of 150 birds, representing 77 
species, was included In Uie first 
group.

GOODING
-I1

•  -
Book Study duo met with Mrs, 

Bert Bowler Monday. Mrs. C, T. 
Knight reviewed ihe book, “Blessed 
Are They." by Marjorie Shier Turn
er. The book was ol special Interest 
because the author had been a resi
dent of Weiser for many yean prior 
to her death In January. Airs. 
Knight albo displayed the original 
lUes from Cdxlon Publishing com
pany containing newspaper clip
pings and notice of critics concern
ing Che book, wiiigh was written in 
1834, /

Rebekah cUii^icmbera 
lertalned at liome of Mrs. L. O. 
Roach Friday wiUi Mra. V. 0. Car
gill assistant ho.Mess. Members ans
wered roll call by telling about 
their hobby, MKi Evadlne Cochran 
had scviTBl >,ctap books Irom her 
collection to dKpliiy and gave an ex
planation of their contents. Mrs. 
R. F. Bliss presided for the brief 
business meeting.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong. Irutruc- 
tor in ph>-slcal education In the 
Gooding school, and Dorl* Finley, 
Phyllis RoberU. Jean Varla and Er
ma Graves.'represenuUves from the 
school, attended the play day In 
Twin Falls Saturday.

led he had pilfered from the hotel 
Mveral yeara ago and a t l  bill for 
paTllal rtsUtuUon, Tbe note w u

By UnlUd Press 

Chairman Marvlo Jones of the 
house agricultore commlttcc, pro- 

’ pQsn allocating part ot the 1941 
relief appropriation lo help fi
nance the food sUmp plan for

..dlstrit»BUng_aurplus-farm-e«m-
'modltics to the needy. . .

Dr. Gustav Egloff. Chicago chem
ist. has been awarded the'Ameri
can Institute of Chemists' annual 
medal for outslandlng service'to 
chemistry. ; .

At Motcow. Otto Kuusinen. who 
came Into sudden prominence as 
head of the former "People’s gov
ernment ol Finland/' has been elect
ed vice-chairman of the Commun
ist party congress of the newly cre
ated Karelian Finnish tepubUc. . . 

Herbert M. Horkhelmer, Bl- 
year-oid film produeer, la held at 
Hollywood 00 federal complaint 
charging he adempted to extort 
1350 from Mrs. Maud A. Oilmer, 
Seattle. Wash. . .
George I. am itii of Detroit has 

sued the Ford Motor company for 
M1.64Q allegedly due for discrlm- 
naiioit because ot his acllvltloji as 
chief organlzur of Ihe Ford Broth
erhood of America, an Independent 
union. , .

Mra, Aiinla Beatrice Henry—iho 
Tiger girt—has been sentenced to 
the aallows at Lake ChaTlos, La., 
for murder of a Houston, Tex , Ure 
aatesmun.. .  \

Lupe Vele*, fiCfV aolreas, haa 
arrived at Boston U  answer a 
suit brought by Gene lUrnen. 
who seeks 13,000 rommlssian for 
ailegrdly helping Veles select.130.- 
000 worth at )ewelry during a 
visit there three years ago. . .
I.Ills llaldnii. Argentine song 

writer, has surd Universal jdotiires 
for loyallles on the song ''Aniaimla"' 
used in the latest Deanna Durbin 
film, ,

At U)nilon. the Manclioaler Guar
dian repiuaehed AKred Unit Cnoimr 
for blaming Uie German people In 
a spoerh Iwn days ago lor the 
"?Tlmea ' of Naal leaders. .

H E R  SHORTAGE 
W S  DECRIED

MELBA. Ida., April 25 {l).R)-Idaho' 
has plenty of water but farmers 
not using It right.

That was the opinion expressed by 
H. H, Oummlni. Melba nurseryman, 
who decrler.the porennial cry of a 
water shortage.

Use. of corrugation. parUcularly 
grain lleldff. will help solve the water 
problem. Corrugation Is preferred 
to flooding, p rau n u  erosion', and 

: baking of the sw , Cummins said.
He advocated Ught watering of dry 

soli that haa been baked,by the aun.
‘■All water which soaks enUrely 

through to Uie subtoll or runa M  
does more harm to crops Ui»n no<r- 
rlgation since It carries off the fer- 
Uie top soll."-Cummins said.

The house banklnr

The late Huey Long and hb  
works .will be-memorlaliied In 
Baton ftouge. La., by this ll .fo o i 
brense sUtne, showing the King- 
fish polnUflg to a reprednctien of 
tha ikTMraper . state capitel be 
boUt. As seen above, the actual 
eapttel will be a background for 
Uie meaeHal.

War Chest
LONDON (U.R>-The Rajah of Per

ils has offered <50.000 to Britain as 
ar contribution from his state, 

the smallestjOf all the Malay stales. 
Perils is situated In the extreme 
north of the peninsula, bordering on 
Thailand (Slam), It Is a little more 
than 300 square miles in area, and 
lU annual rcvenue'is less than $400.- 
000.

signed "A M«w OhristUfiS?'. Vow tn t, f!, 
me hotel was compelled to pay l U I  ^ 
postage du«.

plan a vacation Uial 18 •

let............  t llgk-
way . . .  ^  eJr>cei)dir(«s«d 
Super«CeochI See lUs9* 
you'd miss, traveling ony 
ether way • , ■ iree Item 

ft tatnVen

CUP COUPON K l  
UftA VACAnON 

DtVlDINMt

Repentance
SACRAMENTO. Calif. lU.PJ -  The 

Moral Rearmament movement, now 
su-eeping the west, cost a local hoiel 
18 cents. I t  received a package 
from a San Jose resident which con
tained four towels the man admlt-

i u m  mmcsmw

V

pmw  this coupon oa _

sr'»'ts;i,»“Ko.ss
Bt7S TOORS n  W«t 
Boutb Tempi* 8t. SsK 
L*X». City. UTAH, for ■ ' 
orful 1940 Vacation Tt

O U ) .^ K S
f  lagHliai 8>e te glaM lii ■— ela

AUTO CRANKING rERlLOUB 
OROVILLB. Oallf. (U,fl)-E. H. Smith 

forgot that his car was still in gear, 
when, with both feel planted firmly 
apart, he started cranking it. A house 
on the opposite side of.the street 
stopped boUi him and the car. House, 
car and Smith were damaged.

MtUaktfumioM
lUlte. JMC tnr (hU

tmidtbit rirfW tm  «kk bnZwkc*. WkxM W*Ut. 
tlnd («Uos iMKUUd «riU> roMUmH-.

rifuiid ih. furthm 
sric*. Th*«‘* fair.
OtNaT«MfUt«Jiy.

] ^ D  TUB TIMAI WAMT A M .

all foreign rredlta and securillei 
of Ihis coaniry- when naeessary 
lo protect llieir lawful ewnera.

Wise
Expert shod repairinff with 

quality products « l low 

nrleeii.
Half Solea 4 f  c
Leather er C««pwMU»R

Rubber Heels 2 9 C
W* Repair Oreye le ln .

SearH Roebuck & Co.
■elllng, FAIfK'S AfWM

O LD

z u m E im it r m ii
SEE how much more 

Dodge givei for 'your 
motteyl Dodge Bntlneer- 
ing meana lower upkeep, 
longer car life, and real 
economy on fa* and oill 
Learn why 4,061 enfi- 
neers bought Dodge cars 
in 13 mopthal*

H H . ttpfm -

iKKMi w^mmemmNmrnExm

IMi Is Ditnit MlwW Klee liK ln»lii<ii M 
fsdiral tssas asd si lUaganl Hvlpmnl. Tisnt- 

penstlM. stats sag IkH t im  (If «qri. nua

MAGEL AUTOMOBILK COMPANY
121) • 1 n Third Avo. North

S l ip

S t
into

um m er
COOL .SPUN

RAYONS
■PLAINS 

’ NOVELTY STRIPES 

’ DOTS 

’ PRINTS

IIARRtn MOTOll COMI-ANV 
Buhl. Idaho 

nilHl.EY MOTOR <M),MI’ANV 
nurlry, Idaho 

CAI.KINK MOTOR'COMI'ANV 
flooding, Idaho

TIIORI’K MOTOll COMrANY 
Jerome, Idahu 

NOIIOFIELD MOTOIt CO, 
Ruptrt, Idaho 

HANNKN GARAtiK 
Nhnnhnne, Idaho

UNIM¥
nuA^it

KENTUCKY .STRAJQHT BOURBON WHISKKY

' 'C H B E R F U l A S  iT S  Am fJS**

S N0W4MRS01D
OUSui^yBntkr*

»>4w<r$ mnm apuM wtiMtr 
Yqu'U nount Ihk ehMr/«l wf^fikcy amnnR 

Uh) cn|oyabl« th inp qf Ufa, «fter your lirmi 

ckperjrnnfl of iu  rare u ne  and g«ntal inrl- 

lowncasi Ymirguaata, UM>,wiUbedeli|hi<HiI

"W hoM M Proof 
This W>iyi«rU4YMrs OM

Cop7 rl|hl IMO, ^alloMl Dlellliera Pr«

■nmmer briitga a desire for 

new, cooler frocks Ihal tub 

easily , . , do not "will." Slip 

Into a Spun Rayon, umI you ll 

slip Into atiminrr, cooler, and 

smarter ihan ever before,

Procka tor aporU, office and 

"DreaaUp"! Shirtwaist styles, 

and young <Muals with your 

favorile flared skitu, prluu. 

stripes, fioraU, paateli See thla 

grand MteoUon . . .  gal yours 

NOWi

Attend the Muale Festlral 

n io  BAKD OOHTUT 

nUDAY. i », AC,
LiHoovw r a ^

Van
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PIONEER LEAGUE SET FOR FRIDAY OPENERS
Boise, Pocatello,
Salt Bake City 
Entertain Visitors

B j  STAN DECKER

SALT LAKE CITY, April 25 (U.R)—The Pioneer league 
will open its 1940 season tomorrow in Salt Lake City, Boise 
and Pocatello—weather permitting.

Usual opening day ceremonies will be held in each city, 
with the league offering a cup to the team which can at
tract the largest number of spectators in its initial home 
stand. Openers will be held Tuesday in Ogden, Twin Falls 
and Idaho Falls.

At Salt Liike City, the Bees piny ho.st to the Ogden Reds 
in what appears to be a close 
conteat. between two teams 
which were vastly improved 
over their 1939 editions.

The Twin FalU Cowboys, cham- 
ploiu In Uie InlUftl Pioneer league 
pennant race last year, will open the 
teaaon on Uie road against the Boise 
PlloU. Owner Haydn Walker has 
Improved h lr Independent Pilot

YANKS, RED SOX OPEN SERIES
Bombers Show 
Old Power in 
Downing A’s

entry by obtaining new players, 
while the champions have seen much 

• or their 1039 team taken to the 
WesUm International league for & 
crack at B class ball.

Idaho FaUs at Pocatello 
The league'# new entry, Idaho 

Falls Russets, will play Uie Pocatello 
Cardinals on the latter'# home 
grounds. The Russets have picked 
up several of last year's Lewiston 
players aod have established them- 
aelvea u  part of the chain system 
of lhe"New York Yankees. Only a 
«m»ii part of Pocatello's second place 
team wlU see actlm In the Pioneer 
leafue'thls year, but the St. Louis 
Cardinals have replenished their 
tu rn  dub with an abundance of 

-new recnilU.
Zn Salt U ke City, Owner Eddie 

■lluUlffaa h u  Uken a backseat to 
-oymy-RotMllo.-who haa boen ob. 

U lned from Pocatcllo to act as 
playing manager of the Bees. Ro- 
toello was one of the most spectacular 
batters In the league during the 
first season and is figured to 
strengthen the Mulligan crew ma
terially. The Ogden team will re
main under- the gulflance of Blit 
McCorey, who has kept a good nuc
leus from last year and made valu
able addltlcmi through the summer.

PotenUal Cbam|rioni 
R « n k  Tobin and Ken Penner wlU 

be seen in the Pioneer league for 
the first time as the rival n anr 
•gera of the Twin Falls Cowboys 
and the Pocatello Oardlnals. Both 
managers have potential champion
ship teams.
. In  Boise, Andy Harrington, who 
led his team In a rally into third 
place tn lu t  y ^ ' s  sUndlngs. will 
be In there agaia handling his posi
tion of playing manager at second 
base. The Idaho Falls team will be 
led by Ted Mayer, who was sent by 
the Yankees to take over their new 
farm club.

Plans Ready 
For Cowboy 
^Welcome Here

The TVln Falls 6>wboys werL 
roaming the nUn-drenched streets 
of Twin Falls today—most of them 
for the first time—«s they made 
plans to settle down for Uie summer 
stend of the Pioneer league’s second 
season which gels>under wny tomor
row In Uiree clUe*-Twln PslU at 
Boise, Idaho Faih at Pocatcllo and 
Ogden at Salt Lake.

An official welcome for Uio club 
and managers will be sUge<l tonlKlit 
by the Twin Fulls Junior C|jaml>cr 
of Commerce wjth a banquet In the 
tfminc room of the Psrk hotel at

AcCra as ^a tm a s tc r  will tw 
Loyal speakers will In
clude Buslnees Manager Hugh Pave; 
Manager Frank Tobin, Carl N. An
derson. president of the Chamber 
of 0<

Leading Teams 
“Fold” in 
Coast Race

(By United Preas)
The old Ea Foldo got In Its hooks 
n three Pacific Coast league teams 

last night and set Oakland. San 
PrencLsco and Los Angeles back on 
their heels.

Oakland, holding Son Diego to a 
1 to 1 tie through the eighth Inning, 
blew up and the Padres won 6 to 1. 
San FrancUco. leading Seattle 4 to 0 
In Uie llrst game of a doubleheader, 
saw the Rainler4/un.plf with a 6 to 
i  whi, and the Anjels,,o(f to a 3 to 
0 .start on PorLtand saw the lead 
whUUed down to b 3 to 3 vieUiry 
for the Beaver-Duck.t.

And although Hollywood got a 
one*run lead on Sacramento, it 
wouldn't be fair to sky they folded, 
even though the Soions won out. 5 
to l .  San Francisco won the second 
game fi;pm Seattle 7 to 1.- 

<Flnt Caat)
•R. H. r.

R«n rr»nci.co ........ IIO BOO 00*—4 7 1
S<itU« ................... 000 tlO 2lx—S 10 *

GIbMn. Dallou (net Sprlm: W*^b«r and 
Cimpb«ll.

RaH. E.
San D)«SO —... ... ...MO.OIO OOS—t t  1
Oakland ................. 000 OOI 000—1 • 4

Crachrad, Mnrrii and Salk«ld: SaKmn, 
Uulllsan and Raimondi.

R.H.E.
....... ...... . ,. 0(11 Dll noo—8 10 I
Holl?wuo.l . . .. .... too 00 0 0 0 0 — 1 T 1  

Fr«llai and Btllrntcr; FI«mlnc and

B, H. *.
______________xoo 000 oeo—t 1 1

..lland ................0 1 B 0 0 1 ,0 1 «- I S I
iMklta and Holm; Orrtll and Htrnad**. 

<BM*n4 Oaai)

a men.
Ticket sale for UiLs event got 

under way yestenlay aflcniooii and 
ft toQU of not over I'JS diiraU will 
l>e sold, according Ui Uionn in rlinige, 
Fred Btone Is chairman i>l llm n>nt- 
mlttee handling ttin arrnuKriiiml.i, 
ftssUted by Jim  SUicIalr, Ukl|> 'I'nwan 
and Wilbur McKray,

OUier ffsUvltles iiiniinrd by the 
Junior Chamber to nid In Uie In- 
■iiguntUon of the new baseball 
•on Include the meetlnit of tlin 
Boise Pilots we«l of Jemine to e«- 
oort Uiem to I'w ln Falli for Uie 
opener here oa Tiicwliiv.

Along wlUi tho oUirr s|>r<'lul 
evente planned here for Ihe opening 
of the home season, it w u  an* 
nounced today Uiat Uie Twin Falls 
hlsh aehool band of U  |ilece« will 
provide Uie muski (or the Ilrsi 
nifht's game.

;1’8 Loses to 
Club

In  a  "prwUoe'' baseball game yes- 
terday, Um  M actl club of the "Pet- 
weo" iM gui lost to the Oarboii King 
Oo«l team by «  count of ia>t. 
w u  •  non-league ehoo'iliiter.

W tU nf honors for the tilt went to 
BUI Pwyir (or Uw winning coal eliib 
W d JeuM  (or M «f«lK  >

tk  Lm Is at OlMlMfttl, MalpenMl.

• STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W.
........ 4

L, Pot.
JOO

j ■M7
4 t ■M7

New Y ork ........... .............3 3 .600
PhlladelphU -.... ............ 3 3 JM
St. Loula............ ..............3 4 .333
Chicago....... ...... ..............1 ' 4 

i
,2M
.too

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. U Pet.

Brooklyn............. ........... 4 0 1.000
Cincinnati ........ ............ 3 0 1.000
PllUburgh ......... ............3 I .750
New York t 3 .BOO
Chicago ........... 3 8 478
Philadelphia ......______ I 3 433
fit, Louis ........... ............ 1 4 400
Boston . ................  0

COART LEAQlir.
3 SM

W. 1.. Pet.
OakUnd ............. ...........IS R .667
Han Dleg* .... ......... IS 10 .868
Healtle ........ ......._,..u 10 M i
Los Angelea ____ .........  11 10 .834
Hollywood ......... ........  11 IS .488
Hooramenla ....... ..........11 11 .488
Portland ............. ............ B IS .409
Han Vranelsoo.... ........... g It 441

Sun Valley 
Schedules 
Pentathlon

BUN VALLEY. April 34 (Ufit- A 
spring snow penUUiloii, tlin llrst of 
Its kind ever held In Idaho, will feat- 
tire Uie week-end of May 4 and 
at Uiiii Valley. W. P. noieis, general 
manager, aniiouiioed Uxlay.

Toiiliing off a program designed to 
itlnrover the liitennountnla area's 
most versaWe man and woman ath
lete will bela slalom race on 0.300 
fool tlaldy fo u n ta in  which Is still 
rovered with an ample layer of 
siirliig snnw.

ConleiU win also l>« held. In Uie 
vnllry tn trap sliootliig, triinli and 
giiU wlUi prises going to Individual 
winners In each bvcnl and grand 
Iropliles U> Uie combined winners of 
a majority of tlie aventa, Jtidiliig 
will be on ft jmlnt basis.

Tlie winners of boUi men’s and 
womnn’a combined events will be 
crowned the Bun Valley siwrls king 
and queen of tlia May, Ĥ >gtrB aald.

Bois^airCIub 
Drubs Collegians

BOISE. April V  lUft- n is  »olse 
Fllols ttf'lhe  Pioneer league were 
back home today after closing Uielr 
spring training schedule with a vlo- 
lory liver Eastern Oregon Oollete of 
Bdiioatinn In  LftOrmnaa yesteroay,

H ie PIloU won 10-i by oolleotliig 
seven sxlra-b«M hlie. Bliort score
Boise ..................... -............ IS 16-<
«0 0 E ............ .............. 1

Rene, Silsee and Navarro, liiish; 
Dupre. MoUftUi »nd Jacobs.

Death Claims Joe Jacobs, Mdnqger Chqmps
GaifiM © H a n ^

By GEOROBKIRKSET

NEW YORK, April 26 (U.R) 
—The first crucial battle of 
the infant baseball geason- 
was on today in Boaton—the 
Yankees. 4-tijnes charapionB 
of the universe, against the 
Red Sox, their leading chal
lengers. They meet today and 
tomorrow.

Rival pitchers will be Monte Pear
son. of Uie Yanks, the Californian 
who possesses one of Uie best curves 
In basebaU. against young Jim  Bag- 
by. Red Sox rookie star of 1938 who 
was a flop last year. Both pitchers 
were in rare form in Uielr first 
sUrU. Pearson beating Uie AUi- 
letlcs, 4-1, and Bagby blankbig Uie 
Senators. 7-0.

GroTo Pounded Got
Joe Cronin's decision to start 

Lefty Grove against Washington 
yesterday came as a surprise Inas
much u  lefthanders have been giv
ing the Yanks seme anxious m&- 
ments thus far.' However, it  might 
have been a luclcymove, for Cronin 
as Grove was belted out of the box 
In six innings and Washington went 
on to beat the Red Sox. B-6.

Joe DlMagglo, sUIl limping on his 
Injured leg. traveled to Boston wlUi 
the Yanks last n ight but isn't likely 
to play unleu he's used In the role 
of plnchhltter. Outfielder Jake 
Powell, whO'Suffared-ft btftln con
cussion in a spring training game, 
was sent to St. Petersburg yesterday 
to recover from the effects of his 
injury. ' . • •

Yanks Show Power '
The Yanks showed some of their 

old-time-power ye*t«rdBy, blasting 
out foiir homers (RoUe 3. Henrlch 
and OordoaK two triples (Keller 
and Henrlch and a double tDahl- 
grenf as Uiey beat the A's, 9-4. Bed 
Ruffing, although yielding 10 hits, 
went- the distance ta win No. 1.

Cleveland climbed to the top rung 
by subduing the Browns. 8-4. Ray 
Ma<^'« homer wlUi a mate on base 
In the e t^ th  was the winning blow.

Rudy- York’s hcmer and Tommy 
Bridges' flve-hlt pitching gave the 
Tlgefs ft 3-1 triumph over Uie White 
Sox.

Brooklyn came from behind In 
the eighth to score Uiree runs and 
beat tho Bees, 8-e, for their fourUi 
straight victory.

Babe Young's homor wlUi two 
mat«^ on deck gave the Giants a 
8-3 win over Uie Phllllee.

Bill Lee, alUiough slapped for 11 
hits, staggered through to give Uie 
Cuba ft 8-4 vlotory over Uie Plrotea 
—the first loas for Pittsburgh.

Tieket Sales 
For Benefit 
Gqme Starts

TtckeU to the benefit baseball 
game between the Twin Falls Cow
boys and ftn All-Stftr team from this 
secUon of Idaho whk^h will be play
ed at Uie local park Uie night of 
May II. went on sale today.

fW da  (rom the game will be used 
to pay rant and oUier ex|>enses for 
the reorefttlon unit. Uiua innklng It 
possible for the unit to remain in 
Twin Fftlis for another year. Tlie 
WPA pays aalftrles of all directors 
and workers but ' '
Is neceeaary for the oUier conu.

Ueftds Hale
Heading the ticket drive In Lud 

Drexler, Twin Falls. He is being 
assisted by A. B. Henson anil O, 
Vern Yates. Plan of sUglng Uie 
benefit game, with all fundi u> be 
turned over to Uie recreaUon unit, 
was suggesUd by Hugh Pace, r 
ager of tho Oowbuys,

TlckeU will sell for 40 cents for 
adulU and 3S cenu for stiidents.

Piacea where tickets went on sale 
today include the Majrailc pliar. 
macy, Troilnger's drug store, l>«ll’i 
Cigar store. Brunswick Ulgar store, 
oflicea of Uie Idaho Evening limes 
and Uia Twin Falls News, and Uie 
recreftUon center, other "ticket 
sale will be selected in the

“Impwtant AsMt“

Mr,
"YouUi ka ft c

r aald:
lily's most im 

portftnt ftasat. Aalda from iiermit. 
ting the Uoket holder lo see good, 
fast baaaball, Utat Imllvidual will 
also be aiding a most worUiy cause. 
Bftla of these tiokeU will permit the 
recreation unit lo remain here and 
carry on Uie successful work which 
it has been doing In the past. For 
that reaaon, piiblUi support should 
be liven by individuals and also by 
all olvlc and fraum al organlia- 
lions."

Chick Fraser’s 
Condition Same

JEROMK, April 3A IBpeclai) 
OondlUon of O, O. “Ohlo" Fraser. 
Jerocne, and scout for the New 
York Yankees, remaiiuu unchanged 
according, to hosplUi Alachea.

Mr. Frasar haa been confined at 
at, Valenllne's hospitsi In Wei 
fur the past e*V«rai weeks.

National League: St. Louis at Cincinnati; Pogtponed, Wet

Into SchmcUng's ear. “but you can 
punch, too. Max and he's scared of
you.”

'Schmelhig believed it, regained his 
confidence and knocked out Loula.

• LEADING 
BATHERS

Ballln* (UirM’ Itadm ind tl«* la Mck 
Uwat)

(QuH on rhr« or mort liiu) 
IN«y.r. Club AB B H P»t.
Travi*. I

(NEATeletihote)
National leftgue gamea beiweeo the Clneinnftti-Redif and the St. Looia Cftrdlnftls at Clnelnnatl, O.. were 

effectively postponed when flood waters fren  tlie Ohio river backed onto Croaley field, inondatlng the dla- 
moBd. At the same time flood waUrs hit other parts of the stale for the aecond time this season.

PORT
HERE'S WHERE COWBOYS 0F  1N» 

ARE STATIONED THIS YEAR . .  . 

AND DOG-LOVING IDAHO GETS 

CHANCE TO SEE CANINE FILM

Let's see. now. Bo you're wonder
ing what became of the members 
of 'last year's clinmplonshlp Cow
boy baseball team?

Of the 15 membeiji on Ihe squad 
at the elose ef the rhamplonship 
seaaon, today we find only one 
yoangster — ZO - year • old Verne 
Reynolds, returning. He's bark for 
another year of seasoning and if 
he makea good—as he ajlpeared 
to be doing toward Ihe rlosr of 
the 1M » raoe—he'M probably go up 
t«  Spokane next year.
An4  what hupponed to tlin icst 

of that clubT Well, here they nre;
First baso—Coiky CiirUon Mar

ried populnr seeretnry of Twin Kulln 
Chamber of Comniercr bimI mny hci- 
tie down hero. His trusty Irit «rm 
went bad and hr niiiy liiivn to (juU 
baseball. He ankcd (or hln Cowl>oy 
release.

Second base—Rriile Ilhhop. tloUl- 
Ing down the samr s|Mit fnr H|)o- 
kaiiA In the Class U WrMrrii Inter
national league, He slarOi Ihr season 
u  Indian regular.

Third base-Ororge Fnirell. He's 
with Siiokane. I(h>. lint ir hr hnd 
anybody to battle rxi r|ii ntrk (lysle- 
man of Seattle he’d Ix* with the 
Ralnlers this season. He's anotlier 
Indian regular.

Shertalop—I.efs see, now. Who 
was holding down that post when 
the season ended? i f  It was (Irnrie 
liolseher, thsn he's jusl been 
made ft free agent — nnl |o»d 
•neugb for this year’s rlub. And 
If II waa Al l.arrleu—wherrslmuis 
unknown. He was ilrrn  unrondl- 
Uonai release last year.
Center field—Frnnk Kalciml Jur>l 

one more Cowboy doiiiK |intrnl duly 
(or the Bi>okane liidlmis-snnlliri' 
regular for Eddie LelKlimitn Irum llir 
Twin Falla club.

Illght field — Htrve nc>itilniin((. 
Working In Han I'raiii lni-<>

U l l  fleld-Verno Itryiuilils. He's 
Uie gent that's bnik.

Catehei^-Joe 4Ji|iilor) M<Nnmee 
Ho, hum. Jiut annllirr C«wlM>y who 
took the step upward. He's npfi- 
kane'a regular barkninp («r  ilils 
year. Slated for HrnUIr In IBtn 

P llciier-D lll tkriiiililr, owned by 
New York Yankees and innved ii|i to 
the Giftss A-l Western nsixM-latlcm. 
Playing wllli tlilsa, Vniikfr. farm.

ntober^nob KInnamsn. Vup- 
pee, fM  guessed it. Hr'i wllh 
HpeiiftM. tee. However, may be 
iMek here fer anoUier season of 
Ihat “gMd" Twin Kails rllmats U  
get Ihe neoessary esperlrnre. 
Pitcher — Frank Kendall. Houth- 

paw hurler who had cniitral-and 
Uiat'a all. Released when lie failed 
to make the out with the ipio Cow
boys,

Plloher — Mike Iliidnick Oh. 
yeaiii He's with Spokann. too. Oninit- 
ed on aa one of ttig l^ur slarlliig 
hiiriers for the Indlaiw)—whii, In- 
oldentaliy, are picked fta co-favor-

Ites to win the WI league flag thU 
]jear.

Catchcr—Kon Myers. He 
picked up as uUIlty performer from 
Sftlt Lake City. Now playing In 
OlBss D Florida 6t«(« league.

■ Catcher—BUI DeCarlo, Given out
right release Inst winter. Not known 
If he is playing ball this season 
as legs went bad In the late season 
of 1030,

Pitcher — John Stefan. Another 
southpaw who couldn't make the 
grade wllh (he IMO club. Olvnn 
release.

Manager-PUciier ~  C h a r le y  
Wry. qu it lln i baseball because 
he haa good Job at Bphrala. 
Wash. Reported making flO per 
day and wife f t  per day—m  
wlU slay out of baseball.

cult Eater" will reach your ne l^ . 
borliood .thriurr—but when it does, 
we advise you to see it.

This Isn't supposed to b« ft Ihe- 
ftter colunin-but when a film  pro
duction such as "TJie Biscuit Knt- 
er" comes lo the screen It comen 
purely nmler the heading of 
"sports."

T he  Bl>eult Kaier'' u  »  full- 
length sUrjr about hunUftg dogs 
—and as such Is Just abonl the 
Ihe best thing we've ever seen 
■orerned abnut animals.

Clampitt Is . 
Chosen Head 
Of Boat Club

Delbert Clampitt. Twin FaUs, to
day had been elccted commodore of 
the Southern Idaho Boating club 
following a reorganization session 
held here last night.

The session was held at the Gem 
Trailer company offices and was 
well attehded. -

In  addition to Clampitt. other of
ficers named infcluded J im  Moore, 
vice-commodore; E. T. Shaw, sec- 
retary-treasurer, both of Twin 
PnlU; Howard Bird and Fred 
Stump. Jerome, and Elmer Annis 
and Ed Patrick, Twin Falls, com
mitteemen.

Members of Uie group voted to 
take their craft lo the Snake river 
next Tuesday In order that they 
might participate In the program 
marking removal of tho toll from 
the Twin Falls-Jerome bridge. The 
boating club members will ply up 
and down Uie river under the 
bridge. Members will meet early 
that afternoon at the Blue Lakes 
.ranch.

Decision WAS also mode for 
large representation at the annual 
regatta which will be held at Thou- 
nnnd springs, west of ^u h l on the 
Biiitke river'Sunday, May' 19, The 
event is sponsored by Uie Buhl 
Junior Chamber o( Commerce.

Of H e^ Attack 
In Doctor’s Office

B yRABSY FEBGCSON

NEW YORK, April 26 (U.R)—The fight mob always said 
YusaeU the.Muscle was.so smart he could beat death and 
toxee, B,o tod6 y :t]ie men with cauliflower ears hardly be
lieve you When y ^  say he’s gone. - 

They think We will come swaggering ipto that noisy strip 
of Broadway called the Leatherfiat Lane when the sun 
starts down behind the Hudson—cigar clutched in his teeth, 
hat, down to hie ears -
and his'.ei^'B'alert for a smart 
deaL ‘ •

But Joe Jftcdbs is dead — Joe 
Jacobs,•maniiBer of l^ny.Galento, 
maker of. seven world champions, 
spetidthrtft ftlong Bro«<lway. a rest
less tittle maii with ft halrtrigger 
brain who came out ef Hell's 
Kitchen to become the smartest 
prize fight manager of our Ume.

Re died in a doctor's office last 
night after ft heart attack, lie  would 
have been 44 y^ars old on May 7 and 
up until the moment he was strick
en hl9 brain was teeming with great 
plana for building OalenUi into 
other'match with Jew Louis. No 
knew Jacobs had a faulty heart, 
and the one who suspected It .le u t  
was Galento.

. . Never Complained

"I never heard' him complain 
about his ticker." Galento said a l
ter they brought Uie news to his Or
ange. N. J.. saloon. “Only a little 
while ago Joe and I  were kidding 
around here In the saloon.^

That was only one of ma^y things 
people didn't know about Yussel the 
M u^le. No one k ife^^or. certain, 
for instance, where he lived. He ap
peared almost every afternoon In 
Leatherflst Lane, freshly barbered. 
shoes gleaming wlthigMlish oiid a 
n iw  cigar < in his teeth. But after 
making a round of the night clubs 
In the evening (he never oUownl 
anybody else to pick up a check), 
he would' disappear abruptly, not to 
be seen again until the next after
noon.

Good Manager

Jacobs' anemle»-^«nd he made 
many during his turbulent career- 
called him Yussel the Muscle be
cause they contended he was eter
nally muscling in to get a piece of 
a fighter. But no fighter ever could 
ask fo r,a  better bargain than to 
have Yussel for a manager. He prob
ably Is the only person who ever 
ohouted a man into the heavyweight 
championship of the world, and 
that happened on a June evening 
a l Yankee sta4Jum 10 years ago.
Max Schmellng was flghUng Jack 
Sharkey and the winner waa going 
to Inherit the heavyweight title

Cardinals Release 
Ace 1939 Hurler

POCATELLO, April U  Ol/D-Edaie 
Owens, one of t(ie PocatfUo 
Inals' leading pllchefa last ysftr, 
wos released uncondiUonal)y. todfty 
l>y Art Routtong, businega manager

Another hurler, lefUiander War- 
m i Sandel, U expected to be sent 
(o Pocatello, Routoonf said. Sandel 
Is working with the Sacramento club 
o( (he I’aclllo coast league.

RKAD -niB •nMES WANT AD6,

• Calvertls 
)rotectiV( 
)Iending 
insures 
rare 
bouque

QUART P l f ^

. CodeN o.llO  C o iU N «« lt l

DLKNnni) WIUSKUv'Calveri ".<li>Misl''T 90 Pn>o(-72V^% Gr«Ja Nab 
ftplrlu, Copy({giii t m .  Cftlvsit D lsiilUn Corporado*. N#w HWk O**'.

that Gene Tunney had given up.
Jacobs was managing Bchmellng 

and the German, was getting his 
brains knocked down. He laid there 
for a moment and started to get up, 
but Jacobs leaned Into the ring, 
screaming: “Stay down there, atay 
down there." Then Yussel turned his 
fury on the referee, ''Foul, foul," lie 
shrieked, “stop counting that man 
out." Tlie referee hesitated, stopped 
counting and then gave the tIUe to 
Bchmellng on a foul.

DeKrved Credit 

Jacobs probably deserves as much 
credit as Schmellng does for the 
knockout that the German scored 
against Joe Louis. Yussel waa in 
Schmellng's corner and at the end 
of the first round Max told him: 
"Ach. that Louis hits hard."

"Sure he does." Jacobs whispered

«cCo.kjr. TfBir. ___tft
Camnii. Dodstn ___It
H. McCormlek. IM t.il 
Marloa. CardlaBlt ...n

Agaih-p* 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re-Newed Car
'VALUES

la s t FORD Dbr «-Dr. Bayon

1937 CHEV. DIx. 4- A  
Dr. Htr, pew p ^ t  9 4 7 5  

1M5 DODGE seiu 
Heater, new paint 

18Sa PLYMOUTH 4-Door, New 
paint) Very
clean .......

1937 LINC-ZEPHYB A  M  
Cpe. New p^lnt, A - r ? > A >

IB37, FOBD Dlx. 4 Dr A  .4  0
Motor recoDdltloDcd 9 4 ^ 9

$350
4-Door, New 

$185

i$545
1»S< CHEV. D ll. I-Door. New 

■paint. Meehaaifl. w
ally A-i .......... .... 9 3 2 5
1M7 DODGE Deinxe Coope. 3-

r  ...$545
1933 FORD Tndor $138

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodfo DUtrtbatora FlyKontb

m  3rd Av«. N.
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Mac Makes a Pew Suggestions to 
^onor the Horse in New Yotk

By BBNBT HaLBMORB
■ NBV(r YORK . April 35 (U»-New 

7ork lU te  g»t lU  f in t  cheek from 

pul-mutu«l rtcin* todtj—•  o«- 

tUlad bit or p ip yn u  wprth « l « r  
471.2&~-«n4 plazu'U) booor tbe 
E4r» iBunedUteJy ic* va&tt w -  

The ^e d r . npnaeDtlilg th* 
cut In the first week of r»c- 

Ins a t Jsinftlca, fumishad a roui> 
ing b ln i u  to wbat t  debt of 
■rtUtude N«w T o it will oire tta« 
b o m  btfofe the n a lu f eeew  
•iwii m t h  more than tblrty 
weelu of rtcln* on the calendar 
U »  «tat« cannot m la  .bein« en
riched. bjr etx or eeven million 
doUara,
' This ain 't bay. even if It doee 
come from the banu. ao to ipeak, 
and eo eenalUve and apprecla* 
live persons already are thinking 
of ways and means to bonor the 
thoroughbred for his generoelt^.

I'd like to offer a  few sug
gestions.

The capltol would be transfer
red from Albany to some place like 
Saratoga at once. . Ih e  preeent 
building a t Albany oould be turned

Into an  horses' home open to 
a n y  four*legged philanthropist 
when hU  radng days come to an 
end.

Th* UUe of governor would be 
abandoned »nd "presiding stew
ard" adopted for the chief execu- 
tl'fe. And a t all etate functVona 
hie dress would ccnslst of a silk 
bkiuse (the color or colors to be 
choaen and registered by ttie poli
tical party he represented), and 
riding breeches. When atumpt* 
ing to push through a bit o( iegls* 
lation the governor would be a l
lowed to cany  a whip and spurs 
as extra tQUipment. And a gover
nor during hU fin t Urm. would 
be given an apprentloe allowance.

The Justice of the supreme court 
would be known as the patrol 
Judge and his fellow Justices as 
clerks of the course.

All sUte senators would be num
bered and entrance Into the JegU- 
laUve halls (or stalls) wouW be 
made through a starting gate, 
m c tlo u s  leglstatore who oppos
ed measure* aimed to aid the pub
lic woold be led to the outside 
and the twitch put on them.

The sUte song would be chang
ed to “Boots end Saddles” and the 
blossom of the horse radish adopt
ed as the sUte.flower.

The coat of arms would undergo 
a change, too. A heraldry expert 
could devise an appropriate aliield 
and oitst such as a batclv ot tom 
up 19 mutuel tlckcts rampant on 
a tote board, with couchant 
horseplayers.

Tlie present state motto would 
give way to "hou players never 
die broke" or" E pluribus across the 
board" or, "In tout* we trtjst."

That part of the No. I lilghMay 
that runs through the state would 
be renamed “Uie stretch" and nil 
official state distances would be 
measured In (urlongs.

I f  all these thlnus were done it\ 
honor of the horse it would not be 
too much. Ho Is really develop
ing Into a fur-bcarlnR mint for 
the state. Last year the sUie's 
total take from the tracks was 
Just a shade over *800,000. ThU 
year the horse will turn In more 
than that In  the first month.

A  horse, a horse, my klngd&m 
for a horse.

BOX SCORE
INDIANS <• BROWNB 4

Cl««eUnd sb r hlSu Loali 
Boudr-u. i . 1 0 •
Wtkih'r. cf > t  
Cbtp'B. ri S 0 
Trot̂ y. Îb I  0

K«‘u n . ‘ tb 4 I 
0 4 \

} iUllnir. ,  
CMmk. y 
JtdlUi. p

tb I '

airintf, 4
Rtdtiirr u  1 
HcQuIno, Ib » 
CklliB'r. If t 
Jodnlch. tt Ii - 

lb I 0

swin. t

asS'v 
t^b* t 
miu. p

ii  ̂ Tslili
... ___ III In lt)i.

s>-B«tt*d (or Sm nit ia Ilk.
Id —H*tud tor Judaleb is 9tb.
CI«*«I»ncl ....... .......... ..... Ill 000 oso—*- Louh ...... >0 eoo 110-4

- ......  K«lln«T. Chipmia. ---
Two bu« blu.^WMlh«rlr. Blriiotf 
K*ltn«r. CMpman. Swift flem* run 
Miek. SMrtfU—Judnlet>. Doubl* pUm-  
8tnns*. Ut(ro*r and HcQoIbb: Mlliur. 
I5oudr»«u «nd Tro»kr: Btrtrdlno, SWiBW 
•Bd McQUlM. Wisalog plUbu-HUou.
Lm Ikk plieber—K«nn«dr.

SENATORS 9, RED SOX S 

Wuhlutoa at 
’ Cur. cf 4 

Uwli, rf *
Wud«l]. tb S 
Wallur. If 4 
TT«>b, tb fi 
Blood-h. tb •
I'afabl. M S 
BTta». • '  t  
Carlr. B 1 
H4rnn. p 1 
HudMK, P «
R«lb«n. * >
MuUr iv P

Tout! IT t  :
>—Bailed for Hue
WMhinitoa _______________________

- Bo«ton ...:.........-...............000 sao 000—1
Emrm: Pofahl. Tabor. Crave. TVo baa* 

hitf—Tmvtt, KTani. Thrr« baic hit — 
Do*rr. ilotnc rurtt—DIoodwo'rUi. Docrr. 
9tol«n baiM Texx t. Tabor. KacrKicr— 
HarDM, DoobW Blari—Tabor. Do«rr andw___ __ £*__--j 1.______«*rj___ >__

By United Prew 
Mark B. Scbrclbcr, |oir coach 

and aaatataDl gradnate manager at 
C ^ ra d o , has resigned lo enter 
prlrate boalness. Sehrelber was at 
Colerade yean . . .
Forrest OrreU, young pitcher with 

the Ogden Reds last year, pitched 
the Portland Beavers of the Pacific 
coast to a a to a victory over Jigger 
Stats' Los Angeles club. Orrell dish
ed up only five hits, and drove in the 
winning Beaver run In the eighth 
. . . Ballinger, last year with Pbca- 
tello, caught the entire game for 
Sacramento yesterday . . .

Sammy Snead and lUipb Gui. 
dabi stopped oft at Kansu City 
yesterday to beat Leiand Gibson 
and Leonard Doson 3 and t  . . . 
German aporla aatboritie* are 
pUnuiag an *nntemaUonal athletic 
meet” somewhere In  south Ger
many this antomn . . .
Brooklyn Dodgers have sold out

fielder Mel Aimada to Roclicstcr of 
the IntemaUoruU league . .  . Henry 
Armstrong will defend his world 
welterweight title In 15-rounds- 
against the veteran Paul Junior of

10 041 04»-»

t>annlns. <

GIANTS S, PHILUES t  
N«w York ab r hlPhllad Îrhla ab r h 
Ruckar, af 4 0 I 5rhult«, tb i  1 t 
iurpaa. 4 • olMartln. cf 
D«B»r»«. H 8 I 0:Kldn. rf .
* ' * a 1 SIAmovlch, It t 0 e 

- '  0 Kuhr. Ib t o e  
....... . .  . . t Warren, o '

?5l‘l2 'd /lb  » 1 I ” ha«lB. ,
• ViBdw^s. p. 1 C OlMultahy,

' 1V<UI. at I 1| Tatib
N.w-York .................... .-r«0'
I'WlailiAU^,

Sa«rllla»-Vsad*flb«rt. DoabU ; 
Wlwk. Jnrtaa and Tobbi "  ' 
ran aBd Bubr.

riilUdalpbU 
Ullai. af 
Um«.. rf

Hl.berl. lb ■ 

i?«b*l-a,' tb '

Ktllv. It 
)lfkey. e
inrrinn. »  
Irtiriih, c( 
r>»hl»r»n. 1 

p

irk ab r k

Il.o ^  far lliuM.r In Ilk.
I ll.iud for tltvkman In Kh. 
hlli..l.li.l.l« ................  tan (I

HnO»r, UalMllnv.
ilt--D»hl»f

........... .. .........  Ilmrlelt.
'Ilnme ninit— lUnrlrh.........
<iord-w. Hlolan baaa — tlranealo. II__
l>Ur- -Waan«r and McCor. Lotlni pIKhrr

DODOKRS (, REES >

s s , ' . ’, ' . . :
lu .., ir I
Mllltr, M <

I “n 
Nlill, tb

riitrmaii. p I 
>(<><••11 ■ .<
»1wlĉ  p 1

hjllrnflkli'n ab 
lOIIStn, tf 4 . _ 
H'«imr-l. II. ft t I

I Uraa-n, lb « 1 0

1 S V ' . , !  !  !

I Kimball, p 1
.  J Walkar i i  I
A 0 Uuniii, p t
* "I l(«M«, H I

IJKIpnU a I
tilu<Ui>n. «a I
Wrall, a I

I f'mtnall, p A
1-h.li.i, a I

i :

■IVital*

•> Mall«d lor Kin 
lliwloa ................

. Krrorii !!•««. Manruao I. Iln.. I. Two

-W»). Hot*. CutltnVilna. I'an "" 
nlarn -• Cci'ararl, and

mlllli f<aTar«(ln, Cotrararl and Can 
Whinlm plicher-Klmball. Im Ihi pll 

BHin.

riKATKfl 4, CUBA •
riilfiin ah T hll'Kutiiirfh ah r 'h

; :
H)fWn, H I D  6 ni.m, )| I ' -

IMalt 14 4

• > I* Wai,.r r.iVu4 *«"«!??« ill Jill!
'•< Mohiilli l«iuu tor Uni>li>j| In Ilk, 
'Jh'r.f.. .. ....

•-Harman. Pi>ul.l. ulara - llanill.r. ¥«•»■ 
and rlauKan Mallltk, lUrnian and Cac 
•"•''*1 and Uaiatralla. I««lns

THE SPORT SPOTLICHT
Lewiston, Me., st Boston Garden 
Friday night . . .

Teay OUrera ef San Praneiseo 
lost deelsirely last nlciit at Oak- 
land to Uttle Dado of ItbnlU . . .  
Bole ponehiog Ceferino Garcia, 
middleweight champ in 46 lUtes. 
acored a technieal kayo in the 
fourth reond at Kanaas City laat 
night over Alien Matbewa. Negro...
Frankie Pytlak and Joe Glenn, . 

only mojor league holdouts, have i 
until midnight tonight to sign, or 
Uiey automatlcaU>- go on the in- i 
eligible list—Uie baseball Siberia 
from which only a rultng by Com- i 
missloner K. M. Landis can rescue 
them . . .

The 40 top positions of the Amer
ican Bowling coneress tounley at 1 
Detroit were shared by keglers from 
29 cities from Denver to New York, 
with Chicago leading with five ■ 
places . . .

Tanforan alewarda have atu> 
pended Trainer Sonny dreenberg 
and Joekey Freddie Scheib of the' 
stable of Movie Director David 
Butler for “pnctices detrfmei 
to tbe bert interesU of tbe tu

Rock Greek Camp 
Wins Second 
StraightGame

Coining through with two blR five 
run rallies in the fifth and eighth 
innings of an inter>cBmp bn?irball 
game played at the Roclc CrMc COG 
camp. tt\c hopie club tletcalcd the 
Wood River cainp.l2 to 9. to give 
th r  team its second; kralght victory 
of the season.

W ith the Rock Creek nine getting 
13 hits and Wood River getting It, 
the game could easily be call6d a 
hitting contest, but It was really 
the pitcliing of Pete Zunlch In the 
pinches that was the high-llght. 
Coming In at the start of the third 
inning, he held the Wood River boys 
to five runs, while chalking up 13 
strllceouts. Rubeck or Wood River 
also had the boyi< swinging, tallying 
IS atrikeouts.

The line score and summary:

Srrors—Wood River fl, Rock Creek 
4. 3b hlta-AsUriU. E, S. Porcelain. 
Zurich. Venoskl. Watkins, fiutka a. 
ab hits—Zavodslcy. Murray. Vanoslcl. 
Sutka H.' Double ptay.-Venonkt to 
Harsky. H it by pitcher — SutXa 
(Tucliolakl). Hits off Tucholakl 1 
and 4 In a In. WInnlnft pitcher— 
Z\inkh, Loeing ptlchtr — Rubock. 
Umpirea. Allen and D, Spagnuolp. 
Time a;30,

AMKKICAN LKAdtIR 
New York l>. I'hliadelphla 1. 
WaahliiRton I). Boaton 6. 
Ilftroli 2. Chlrago I. 
('leveinnd 6. St. U uU  «.

WEHTBRN INT. I.KAOHB 
Yakima 6. Vancouver A. 
Wefiatchee 9. Taooma ). 
Balam 1, Hpokane t.

COAST LRAODE HCOREH 
f<iatlle «.}. Han Franrltco 4.1. 
Hacramenlo S. Ileilywood 1. 
Man Ulfgo «, Oakland i.

T l( t BOX 1

Tnlala II t  l| Tnlil. n  |
■—Ilatlvl fur lllao*r In mlv
l><lr»K ............ dIO 01)1 Odd
CMca... ...........................ooo (lOii nic

Krnini Yurk. (i-Urlnmr. Twu I»m .... 
—ApMllnr. Iloma rim-Vurk. Itoiilile |>Ura

pltc)irr-Rlin«r. ~p
IhmIbv

Tate to Hurl 
Bee Opener

SALT. LAKE CITY. April 25 OI.P)
—Al Tate, specdbftll pitcher, 
toe the slab In the season's opener 
Friday for the Salt Lake Bees 
oRnlnal the Ogden Reds. J a c k  
Hatchett, with Tucson of the Arl- 
Kina-Texas leltgiie last year, will be i 
on the receiving end. The rest of 
the Bees' opening lineup will find < 
Manager Tooy Robelio at first, 
Steel at second. Perry, third, Mor- ( 

), shortAtop, and Burleson, An
derson and Oulntlnl In the out- ' 
field.

Qov. Henry H. Blood wHl toss ouV : 
the first ball, and others who will 
psrtlclpale In the Pioneer league's 
opening clay restlvltles here will bo 
Mayor Ab Jenkins and Po.^tmaster 
I. A. Sinooi.

Women Golfers at 
Buhl Pick Leaders

BUIIL. April as (Special)—Mra. 
Helen Prllurlk wns elected president 
of the Uulil Ladles' Golf club at i 
tho iminml meeting held Monday . 
evening nt the home of Mrn. Roan . 
Aimqulst, Mra. Priluclk aiiccecds os 
|)rcsliIenl,‘ Mr.s. Ethel Wall.

Tlir first woiiien'a iiintch of tJin ( 
araaon wna iinuounced lo be plnyrA 
i'Ykluy, May 3. After tiir rirnt nine < 
lioirn Ihrrr will he a li\i!i1n<'M meet
ing to ^''ll'̂ I 111!' Iichl day iind time i 
III! ilie clut) pliiy eiK'h wi-ck. Mrs. 
I'llliiclk riU'Oiii'iiKen i 
luiciili.'d ill (lio guniu U) Iw preii- 
r jii li>r tlip ClinL mutch,

lIANMhN I’LAYH IVIUItTAIKlli

KANHKN. Atirli as (HprRliill — 
MiirtniiKli and H a n n e ii  bnaeball 

Ixilh inrmbera o( the a c i  , 
Irugue, will tangle In a prantice 
Knnie hn r mi Hiindiiy afternoon at I 
3:30. It WRK nimouncbd today.

HOMIIKItN AHHOUlATION

Knoivlllc 0. Ailanta S (14 Innlngal
Chatianonxa 6. Naalivlile 4.
Ncht Orlrana 4. M tmphli 0.
Illnnlndiani fi, Little Rock 1.

Three Ueccive Pins
tlNlVKIKilTV OF IDAHO, April 

art iH|)rriiil) i'ina were awnrdeti lo 
Ihrrr «)iiltiBrn Idaho glrla lant week
end for romix-tlng In three women'a ' 
tlllr Irani inntr.hea. Included In the 
llht of wDJiien recolvInK pliiK « 
Mnmriy ciordnn, Eden; Virginia 
Korh. Kimbprly; and Miriam Malsr, 
I'llUl.

HANN'S
BEER
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

1 LIVESTOCK
•  —------------

DKNVBB UVESTOClt 
DKNVER—C«lll»: sm : i

hnt ID U> t i i :s.'  ̂ „
lion : *00; *" hirh.r: ball

lo I6.J0.  ̂ ^

110; »K in l “. ■I'rlii* e«r«»

0 (r<l£h> pripkld: bull 
iWk U

CIlICAliO I.IVKSTOCK 
r.HICACy— IJ.OOOj in«

OMAHA UVEHTOCK • 
01IAHA-1I.«i = »,W0 I 16< U> :iO<- I.I».

. yr«rlinin iirti»r«llir I'UlK red »l»(
mnd yrarllnii (V Ui llu.Ji.

Sh«p: m. r.fl, u.dl..* on i

KANSAS c m  I.IVKSKHK 
KANSAS C I T Y - 2  

«v«n. co.Ur lie to :r,r lt.«rr th«n We.lliM

C»ul»: 1.600. t»lvM 200; on KW*
lo ehok. W  ilwr* '■( ^  •*" “},' 
w«rd from »H>; «|--l «

'Ih w p : ' 0.400; iir». llmlll' nnlhir* iol

0(il>EN LIVESTOCK

. ' OUDF.N7 '•''*•= *"
top I8.U <:•> KOOJ inrl chol« IM lo jao-lb 
kjlUb«n.

**gfcSipj lU et: »0 tot»l »»I"- 
FORTLANU LlVESTf*i:K 

PORTLAND—Hoh: 600; «oo<J to el 
IM to ll»-lb.-<lrlv«tB. »7.

C*U1«1 ISO. »«
nadliua lo food f«l il^r* JH.60 tu 19.

9t6: loed Ui thok* »s>slnit l< 
IIO.U t* 110.60.

SAN rRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH 8AN FRANCISCO—Hrfm: 100 

lo cboic« IM to ZlO-lb. CalKornU

£ttl* i 60: »«k> pr»cUc.l lop 01 
MMT*. n.it. , ^

KhMPt >loTMi CalKornIt tprliiK Uinb
WJi. ______

LOI ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
L08 ANQl’Xliii-Hc.B.; S»l»bl. 260 

(ally alM ^. top 200-lb. CtlKornUt 
otiMn «  lo I7.I&: MH.ll>. 16.86; U>c.

Si.’bii^'uTr'd-ir.u. ,u.llly
kekliiB: atcadr: eomrooB HeiKan ilMra 
»U«S mmVt Ui. I9.M 01, load jo ^  ll«hi 

-itH l • f*-"*" and cuiwr mw> t4 to t 6.2 &. 
twn odEion to %t'. gW  h»»» cowi «ui.(*d 
H.7I 0 1  ■bo>«: rood htavy bulli uuui^ 
ITtolTi#. C*lv«i 8*Ubl# »0; all eiMM* 
qooUd aUitdr.

ShMPl BaUbU 800: boldov.ra fll4; »i 
«ww about *lmdy: mnllum 

nod thorn klndi-(l.2& to U.76; ci 
IIJO lo * l.« : o«Uiln« dona on lam
cboln lacklBf. ______ _

WOOL
aOSTON—Quoutkina "«t« fltnifr 

Ihrwcllhlht and un«><|uarltr bluuil

F
[EXCHANGES

• new bigh ror 
II. S, 8U*I r—.  
I >ilTan(M wtra

U. .S. ImliulrUl Alcoliol r»«ched a — 
uh >l 2X. up 2'/, lH.lnl. and h«td hair 
<. me Chrmiral iM-iiri Eenvrally wrr* 
rmuUr -ill. Alll<~l down fr.cllon.llr

Ejiturn 
11.17 a ihtrt. aialnit 
In. th'. rirtl <iuart«r of lUM.

POTATOES 1
»-- ------- :----- •

riiTURE PO 'l^TO TBADEB 

(QuoUtlooa (nmUhed bj 
KiidUr Wefcner h  Co.)

Mny rtPllvery: No aale*; eloxing 
a«k S3.

IV dpllvery: No salea; clORlng

CHICA«0 rOTATOEH 
A(;<>- W»»(h#r. (l«ar; Umi>-ra- 
I; •hivmeoU, U2; arrUaU. l,li: 
k, »;s.-old .lock luvi.lln ralh»f 
I'Ul.n ru>Mls (Ifmand lluhl,'markft 
<ironKer. Northsrn •l..rk drmand 

■ •rki-l rarlr Ohio* wrak. othrr va- 
burbanki.

14 ; unwaahrd, 
C<dnrado r*<t

.•.%’‘ fi[lr*“ ter' II Mlnn^lu 
m<l K..r.li ll.kota K«I Klv»r v.il»r ml- 
.Irr.: Nm a.I.^; bllu triumiihi. I <-ar va

ig |<T (.nt U- 8. No. 1 gualilr'11.20; 
..rl, OhH... -0 lo HO wr cnl^ll. H. No. :

|̂ ;”"eobblli>i>!' I* w  un- 
>E aomt icaba 1 1 .16 . N«»

.............  txrai. damand ilow. marl
Tpiu  triumph* hartlr auady. Calif.iri

clauirui 11.1 
.iwk
lonit
Trial bill* Irlumpha. per

r r .r  foit'on .ark. I l i l* ! UV S. NoV V ... 
»a.hrd, I rar 11.40; 1 car ll.37>4; .lu  
H wMhrd, 1 r.r 1 1 .1 0 : 2  can. johhln« '• -

•hi.v

SUGAR
Utah-Idaho sugar .......... »I.70-$1.75

rltorr "oola wara aold lor 1 2  lo 
acourtd baala. DilchI flMc*

Um grtaaa dall»»r»d lo uaan.

Local Markets 

B u y in g  P r ic e *
URAIN»

7 oii* d»«l«r uiKiUd).
Gtcal Norlharna Ni>. I...
Uraal Norihrriu Nu. 2 ..

iTan drakra >iu»l*d). 

‘’'I'Kmir dealer. «iiul.d|."' 
FlnUia .

(Fit* dealan nUoled),

1 ‘lnlui

™'''n '''"i’’*'"'
Ikn.. N.I.' 1 .. 

lOna dealer ■i.h.UiI),
IlKII II.UVRH 

found ................
,T „

OOorad h.ii., over • II.. 
Colore.1 h.M. 4̂ Û •

__ _.»!•

l,nhoin
l.riih<.rn
(;..r..r<d I

MKlluin .Undaol.

N .Y . STOCKS 1
►-------- ----------------------- •
NEW YORK. April 35 (ll.P.)-'nie 

market closed firm.
Alftska Junenu .......................- *
Allied Chemlcnl ......................
Allis Chalmers ....
American Cnn ..... *
American Radiator 8.»
American Smelting 50
American Telephone ........-.....172%
American Tobacco B ................  00*4
Anaconda Copper ..............30’ *
Atchison, Topctca & Santa Fe 23>fc 
Auburn Molors 
Baltimore As Qh
Bcndlx Aviation ................. -  34',4
Belhlehem Steel .................. -  83H
Borden Co.................................. 23 A
J. 1. Case C o ............................70U
Clil.. Mil., St. Paul *  Pac........ 8/16
Chrysler. Corp............................. 877.
Coco Cola .............. -...........No sales
Commercial Solvent* ............... 15'j
Commonweolth i t  Southern... l ’»
Com. OH of Delaware............. asii*
Com Products .........................  60U
DuPont de Nemours..................181%
Eastman Kodak ................. 155' i
Electric Power & Light.........r... 5%
Gcnerol Electric ................... :.... 37‘/i
Oencrai Foods .......................... *8*:*
General Motors ............... ......63'4
Oooflyear Tire .............. -.......31S
InternatlonRl Harvester , 
International Telephone
Johns Manvllle .............. -.......60’̂
•Ktnnecott Copper ..................36'i
Mdm«omery Ward .................. 51%
Nash Kelvlnator........................ 6’i
National Dairy Prollucis ......  18
New York Central .................... IQ'4
Packard MoWrs ........................ 3\
Paramount Pictures ................  7'«
J. 0 . Penney Co. -.....................  04%
Penna. R. R ..............................  22' i
Pure o n ...................................... >0’.
Radio Corp ................................  O’ .
lliullo Kcim Orpheum ............. 1
llcynoldK Tolxicco B ................ «
Sears Roebuck ....................... H(1'4
Shell Union OH ........................ 12%
Hlnimon« Co..........
Socony Vncmim ..
Boiithcrn Puclflc .................... 12\
Htmiiliird Urnndn .................... 7'-j
Htundnrd Oil of Cnllf. . 3JS
mntidiiril Oil of New Jfi«ry . ■iS'j
Hwift tic Co.................................arvs
Trxns Corp.........................
'niiiin-Amerlra 
liiilon Cnrblde At Carbon 
lii>t<in Pnclflo . . . .  . 1IA\
llnlird Alrcriift 
Uiilli'd Cor|i 
II b. HlPi-1, com 
Wiirnrr Uron.
Wr.^tcrii Union . , 22S
Wi'̂ llnKlioiiAe Rlrctrlc 
r. W. Woolworih Cl) 40 S
Aiiinlcitn ItollliiK Mllla 
Aniioiir
Atlanllc ItrflnliiK ..........
Ikirlnd .................... 24\
llrltIK'' MiiiiufnrtijrliiK Co.
Ciirllh* Wriuht ..................lOS
KIcclrIc Auto l<l(r 
HoiikUim Oil 
Nlillollii] DiAtlllrrn .
Norlli Aiui'iicKii Avliilloii 
Hiifpwiiy Hlorrn

'rtilirnlry Dlntlllera .....  . U 'i
Hlmlrbiilii'r ......... .................. lOS
lliillrd A lilliiri
WhUti MM«r» ....................... law
.•lilcuKii I ’liPUiiinllo Tixil 
llilci OH

I'hlllliia Pvlrnleuni .......
It<-|iiililk HIrel 
Vniimlliiiii . . • 3rtS

BIIOAR
W YOIIK—No. I ronlracl filluraa 
unchanited to off nn* polnl. fipol 
SalM 10.000 ton*. Clnae: Mar II.IIO 

.92; July 11.96 U> 11.07; iWplamher 
1 2 .0 2 ; November ( 2 .0SN; January 

tn 12.06; March 12.0* li> IZ.O"
4 rulurr. clo.«d iine-half Ic 
hlshrr. Cuban >p<.t II.4H. 

ton.. Clce! Majr 11.4* to 
11.80 u. ll.80^; S*iilcmb*r t

1 BUTTER, EGGS 
• ------------------------ •

8AN FRANCISCO
BAN rnANCISCO-Hutler; 9t 

2(c; 91 .core 26He; 90 arore 26’̂ .

*'l:'he.«! Whnl».ale. flat. UVjc; tripIfU

I^rxe lie; medium 16>-je; .mall

GEeALDECLIN
. weaker-
U> lU cent lower, 
corn waa oft % t

S. to eeal. Uay tl.OS%.. 

CRAIN TADLB 

l)pe» m i ”  ■ I->w CIm«

1 it's I'oS^ i:o7ii2 }:o*?i
' III.'. I 0*% 1 .0 *% 1.08’i

U--.-'-. .64>. .Si’ . .64S-H

T " ' .*4\ .841.

i.ovs i.oim 1.0)1%

CAHII (iRAIN 
(•nUACO -Whrat: N... 2 northern 

.pnnK 11.11: Nu. 3 ve)ln» hard II.'
Nx. S nili.'<l 11.11; .ample iirade :

d ena.r; No. 1______  ________ >elW
1.1...,-,r; N.I. 2 6«‘jr U. 6i%c: No- 

I «i;l,c (I. No. 2 vhila T4Sc
.ample uraile 6Gc.

,»«^>V'n»."* 42Vjct N.."!'* 40c to 4 
.ample ura.lc 39c l/> aOSi*- 

lire: No. 2 74',ie lu ;6Vic-
.S.irl»an. *.............
llarlry;
66cN,

MADS ENGINEER 
0 CONEER H

C. A, Kelly, district highway 
glnrcr at Shoshone, will b« guest of 
the Twin PalU Chamber of. Oom- 
mcrce at 1(« weekly director and 
general membership luncheon ?M- 
• »y noon at Vie Rogerson hot«L

Mr. Kelly today accepted the In
vitation of C. of C. leaders, who 
hnd asked that he attend a session 
111 orrjcr lo discuss re-deslgnaUon of 
U 8. 30 signs on the truck lano and 
Mnln avenue. The fchamber's high
way committee seeks a chnnRC In the 
pre.sent morkerB, which designate 
Main avenue as only an alternate 
rouu. Equal marking u  U. S. 30 
has been proposed.

Other business scheduled to come 
before Friday’s luncheon will Include 
rpjwrt by J. A. CedenjuUt on status 
of bridge celebration plans for April 
30, nnd discussion and probable ac
tion on the communlcailon from 
.Sprroinry M. W. Crouch of Southdm 
Idaho. Inc.. asking thnt each mem
ber of that regional unit decide on 
lu  No. 1 suggested road project.

Mnt«rlal explaining the federal 
food slaciip plan. eJready de&lgn&ted 
for five north Idaho counties, wlU 
be presented to the group by Secre
tary Vivian CarUon. Tlie material. 
Including analysis .of Hie plan's op
eration In- Salt Lake City, was re
ceived today from W. E. Hamilton, 
a.«l.stant secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce at the Utah capital 
city.

1’os.slble action requesting that 
Tulii Palls county be named as one 
of the future areas for the stamp 
plan may be Uken by the chamber.

i- Mountain View

Tin: SiMit. ilraluhlj 4} î.
Lead; New York S.10 to B.16: Eaat St. 

I^ul. 4.96. :
Zinc: New Vnrk «.I4; Ba.l 81. Loul.

Aluminum: Vlriiln IS.
I'lallnum, (dallar. per ounce); iS lo 3H.
Uutrk.llver (dollar* p*r flaak of 7« 

pounilil: 171 lo 22K.26, nominal.
Tuni!»len. powdenyl likillar. per pound 

9H lo OSP per ccntl: 2.24 to 2-60. nominal.
Wulrramlle, Chinese Idolltr. per unit) 

1 per crnl mrlalllc content, duty paid: 29 
lo 24.f.0. nominal.

MAIL BOX ON GABLE

ASHLAND. Me. (U.PJ—The letter 
carrier has a tough time when he 
reaches farmer W hit Martin's house.

I’Moriln was tired, of digging his mail 
box out of the snow after snow plows 
passed—60 he nailed the box to a 
gnble of his house and put up a 
Intldcr to help the carrier reach It.

, DENVER BEANS I

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

W. I __________________ _______ _____
R«ideman's brother and family. Mr. 
ond-,Mrs. Lewis Janls. Rock Rapids, 
la., who are cn rout« to Sacramen
to, Cajlf.. to make their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blyron Mason. Alton. la., 
who will make their home in  Klmr 
berly for the summer, have also 
been guests.

Mrs. Gerald Whltehunt and small 
daughter. tfre vlslllng at the home 
of . her parents.'Mr. and Mrs. Estes 
Oreei\.

Mrs. T. M. Knight took a carload 
of home ec girls from the Twin Palls 
high school Including her daughter. 
Virgil Jean, to Pocatello Saturday 
for the district meet. Mrs. Knight 
and VirgU Jean were among the 
special guests who attended the 
luncheon at the Bannock hotel for 
special representative and faculty 
members.

Mountain • View school was the 
host school to Park Lane, Shamrock, 
Allandaleand PleasoJit View for the 
track meet Friday, A larKC crowd 
attended and a bountiful pot-luck 
dinner was served at noon. Moun
tain View pupils who placed In the 
track meet Included Duane Allen. 
Jimmy- Anthls, Venv Anthls, Gary 
Cagle and Henry Wanacotu

W. R, George was elccicd school 
board director to succced &  E. 
Hartman at the annual school elec
tion held Saturday at tlie school 
house, - Mrs. Estes Green presided 
at the meeting.

Mrs. Ben Dltler. accompanied by 
Mrs. Lester Dlttcr. ha.s gone to 
Magic hot springs for Uie benefit 
of Mrs. Ben DUter’s health.

The annual rural scliool music 
festival will be held nt the Tw(ln 
FaUs'clty park Friday. April 28. A 
pot-luck dinner will be served by 
the Mountain View school at noon 
In the park. All parcnU and friends 
■' the district are welcome.

A housewarming wax given Mr. 
and Mrs, Clell McDowell Friday by 
the members end hu.sbands of .Mrs. 
McDowell’s bridge club. ^

Mr. and Mrs: W. R. George a^d 
children spent Sunday In Burldyl

DERMAtmOPS
»1EN EM IES

BERLIN, AprU 29 a i»—N a ^  as

serted today tHelr arnwd foKea had 

smashed northward in tvo-coiumns 
through allied defenses In  central 
Norway and their air force had cut 
allied railroad supply lines from the 
Norwegian coast 

The Implication of the German 
military reports published by the 
high command and the official news 
agency was that BrlUsh, French and 

operating in cen-

Markets at a Glance
I Irrreularly hi»her.

•v.rw.XIit bulabar., I

•  ■er»»uM buUh.ri, 2 
pouiidPta 

tind.twelahl I.ukIki*,

I'a.klna *o"., I.»a>» 
|'..kl..| ..I".. Ilahl

rmtata
Hprlna tamlia ....................
yrafllni >ai»l-a

HILL VI«U 
titan, 100 ■■...■ml.
Ilran. Ml* iN.i.nd. .......
Hlo.'li feed. lOu |M»in.l<.........
HI<Mk iMd, lOU i>n.ii.l>

' OarloMl •Unmonbi or ptrishable 
•omtnodtUM for April Mi 

Utah dlatrlct>-Ontoni 1,
,ld«ho M ia  (UOrie^-lHrtatoM M, 
T»tQ V U h dlairlet—PotMoM 43.

. OMwaU MM NriM -aiM ik.

<?(ih \ k x< 

rr I-i.wX.

NKW VOltK <?tlH<ViKX<:ilAN<lK

Aint'rli'iin Hiijirr 
(MllPd Hrivlc'r, lirw 
I’llnilrlo liDiiil f i Hlinra 
H iid Miilor, l.lil. .

S I’ liC IA L  W lltK
CourtMy of 

Sti<llcr<W«f^nM A Company 
Klha Dld|.—rhoM  911

INVKMjI’MKNT liUINTN

Piinil. Inv, ............................ I 1U.3S
n m d  l-tiui, A ........................
Corp. Tru«l ...............................
tiiwrl, Ino.........  ................

MINING HTOtTKfl

Mill, Oily Co|i|x)r |i I3A
i'nrk Clly Consollilnlnl . . ihi-iA'iii 
Hllvnr King Coallllon
Hunihlne Mints ...............". |on7A
'llnllo BtaiKlarrt ...........  13 4n*|3.rt'j(i
Condor Oold .

t,(INI)nN UAH HII.VKH
l^)NIKiN -Hpol bar all.r, d.cilnrd Wl» 

to 10 |l/t« vanra an num. bhUr 
r»rwa«d ^ Id  unrhatiae.l lo lAf. 
The llanli nf Knila.ia mal.ilaln.H

lta'*7iMT!>*rln prio* al |a« .hllll.ii. i

a
G o e s

FATHER, 4 CHILDREN BURN 

PUNT, Mich.. April 25 (U.Rl—Vic
tor Anderson, 42. and his four chil
dren burned to death today in a 
fire which swept their home after 
he poured kerosene on a stove.

tral Norway (north of LUleham- 
mer) had been cut off from their 
supply bases and were facing attack 
by.the Germans moving up from the 
south.

German forces were reported to 
have advanced to Rlngebu, 40 miles 
northwest of LUlehammer and 35 
miles from Otta (where British 
troops were reported), while a  sec
ond German column struck north 
from Elverum to Tynset. (The sec
ond colimm was later reported to 
have continued to Roeros, which 
occupied).

After these advances—designed to 
gain control of the whole central 
communications system and join up 
with Germansuit Trondheim —  had 
been announced, the official news 
agency reported German planes had 
slashed the allied rollroad lines from 
the coast.

MURTAUGH |

1 and <Mrs. CTyde.t.... .
ter. Betty Lue. who were called to 
Carthage. Mo., by the Ulness of Mrs. 
Cameron's father a month ago, have 
returned. Accompanying them was 
a brother, Lloyd Linder and fam 
ily, who will visit ft while before 
going on to California.

Mrs. Lelshman, Ogden. Utah, 
spent the week-end with her son, 
Elwin Blackburn and family.

A  special bond election was held 
Friday afternoon, with IS votes cast, 
13 yes, and 2 no.

Mrs. P. J . Faitey was hostess to 
Pioneer bridge club Friday. Mrs. L. 
K  Turner and Mrs. George Crow 
were guests. Traveling prize went to 
Mrs. Rea James,

Rex Tolman, Vera,Dunn, Provo,

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

Cincinnati............ ......................... .
Chicago ............................................

Derringer and LombordI; Dean 
and Todd.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

R #> I
Chicago ....... ....................  000 0(>-0 I
Cleveland .......... .......  010 00-i

E. Smith and Trcsh; Feller and

Hemsley.
Philadelphia .................... .... OOOH5

..........................  000-0'

New York at Boston. ppd„ rain. 
Detroit'—
St. Louls-
Newsom and Tebbetts; Auker and

and Helen Dunn. Logan,\(ah, were 
week-end guests at the R. C, Tolman 
home.

Ladles' Aid society met at the 
Methodist church last week. Pro
gram on modem music was under 
direction of Mrs. L. E. Turner, and 
consisted of several solos sang by 
Mr. Turner, flute solo by Mr. Tur
ner. with Mra. Turner playing an 
Instrumental plcce. Mrs. Geneva 
Menser had charge of devotlonals. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Betty Hall. Mrs, ' 
Alma Wright, Mrs, John Marshall 
and Mrs. Alvin, Konlcek.

Mrs. Steve Perkins and her moth
er. Mrs. A.'Atkinson, were called 
to Doyton last week for the funeral 
of Mrs. ■ Atkins' slstcr-ln-law. Mrs. 
Ranslm Van Leuven, at CUfton, Ida.

. .  with Automatic Hot Water
HtATED H .ECTR»C^tY

S pnrk lirvg w io fb w s ,  sMn*r>g w rK v fw o rk , 

c le a n  f lo o rs  nnd sfx>tK>98 w ® ()s - .  S p r fo q  

c^<^•n^ng q o o s  fh r o t tg h  so  m u ch  fa s te r  w lio n  

y m j h .ivo  lo ts  o f  h o t  w flte r  on  Sm xJ A n  

m ito m rtt lc  e l(? c trlc  w ttter  h e a te r  r jfv e s  yo ti 

w n^or th a t  h  .ilw ays  s te a m k ig  fx>t, a lw .iy s  

r e e d y  rtt th e  f ju c o t 's  tjp . A n d  w ith  U la lio  

P o w e r 's  lo\» " s to p  d o w n ”  e l e c f r k  rn te^  rt 

c o^ ts  so  llttW ' K i o p e rn fe ,  In s ta llo d  rwi a 

SfTv-HI do*«wi p a y m e n t— b e ia rK C  irt M & y R tm s

T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  S to r e s  n e a r  ycn i

F e a tu r in g  E l e c t r k  W a t e r  H e a t e r s

ELECTRICmr 
ts CHEAP

ID AH O  VPOWEI^
£ISf£t%/kaU.X>on So MOCH-Cort« So U T T Lg l

National Hardware j

OPEN HOUSE 
VALUES

A RP IL  25 to M AY 4

UTILAC 1- 
ENAMEL

Utllne given wood

work nnd furniture 

a rich, popular siUln- 

gloAS' fInlHh unuully 

obtained o n ly  by 

nihblnR, Covers in 

one co4it . , , flown so 

nmoothly thnt It Is 

U«po(*U>lc to 

'  lo a poor Job wllh 

/  Utllne, Dries In four 

hours.

... 70c

Check for 
Values and 

Variety

GARDEN 

HOSE 

Lowest Priccs

U. 8. Gtfrden Hose of excellent quality. One bmld, 35\lt 
leiiKth complete wllh 6  4  A  9  
wupllngs ............................................................

> ft. Irngth, 
■ one brnid $3.50

MURESCO,
WiikcH iiji your w iiIIh no tlii'y  

Inkc ofi niiw life. J « « t  m ix  w itli 

lu ll w ii li 'r u iu l brim h II on. Drifrt 

i|iili’l(ly nnd iio rm nm 'n tly  lo  t lu ‘ 

hI iii iIii you Imvc hhIi’cUmI. N o 

vvotkIit  lliat, Miin'HCo Ioiu Ih all

OtlllT WJlll.filllHllIlH in HUU’H.

1,AWN MOWERS

$8.75
Has. (I self • shnrprnlng blnden 

wllli heavy rubber tlrrd wlireln 

on nutdiiiutlc-ndJii.-illiiK. lu'iivy 
liity ball brnrlnKii. fJutn a 

IS-lnnh Awnth every time, A 

vnltirl niinrnntcnd In every wny.

V-
Furniture' Poliuh
O ’Cedar — a seir-pollMtlns 
finish far fumlUire, wood
work.

5 0 C

Floor Wax
Self-pnllshlng . . . Ni 

blng. JEasy to apply,

75c

GAUIUGE PAIL
A K.HHl (iKht lid Will keep Uio 
flipn out tills «imm«r. Bturdy 
roMAliiictlon lo wUlalanrt the 
Imrtl knoi'ks iit gnrbage gather-

Hlnnll 9 5 ®

I , . „ r  $ 1 « 9 5

Water Bucket

Heavy galvanlMd to last, without 

ninlltiK, Just Oin th lnf for iin^liiR 

huiisetileanliii. B|moIbI—

30c

V

Wash Hoilcr
Hrnvy tin — wllh ropjmr Ixillom, 
lArgs alM, BiNĤ iiil prloo.

$3-25

Wallpai>cr CIcnncr
Absorbs soot, dirt, greshe wlUiout 
licfiHiiInK sticky nr cniiiibly, ono 
jMckngo wUl oltan an avoioKs 
room,

«.10c

Kcinvmlicr Th « 
M IIK It: FKSTIVAI. 

Itiiml Miinlc .nd M.rchlnu 

( in t e n t  

t’rhliiy NlKht, 8:00 I*. M. 
Lincoln Field 

______‘ — —
W k a l t i t f i RtU ll
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Buying or Selling, Renting or Trading„.Want Ads Will Do the Job Qufa
W A N T  AD R A T B S

RATES rCB UNB PBS 0 **1  
Six «K]V. Pb ttM pet tey . . . .  Ito
TbtM d»yi> per Um P «  dAy • . . .

Osa day. per ..............................**«

. 33 1/8 DUcouot 
For Cssb

C « h  diacounH »Dowed U w lw r t ^  
ment U patd tor wlU>ln 'aeveo 6Mf» 
of Ont buotloa.

Mo >■««««<«*«< td Uken foi lea Uua 
Mo tnrtirtto< dlMoant.

' Lbw of *>»»»«**<«»* tdw tU lng  com* 
putcd oo bul* of f tn  modlua* 

vordi per itoe. 

m  TWIN FALL8 

PHONE 38 or Sa FOR ADTAKER 
IN JE310MB 

iM ve Adi »t K ft W Root Beer 

IN RUFSRT 
Leave Ada at Residence of 
Urt. Ida Wbeeler. 71S B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

FURNITURE

The TIMBSaiid NSW8  wUh to 
make tt clear to' tbeli reader* tbat 
"blind ads" <a8i  a bos
numJMt in  care of tba two gapers) 
are strlctl; confldenUal and do In- 

'formation can be given oonoemlni 
ttae advertiser. Anyone waatU)« to 
answer a classified ad camrtng a 
TIM£S-N£WS box number abouJd 
write to that box and either n a il or 
bring it to the TIMES-NEW8  oHlce. 
There Is no extra cbargt for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

EATING, cull potatoes. Ph. 2278.

JdlUC. JOc gallon. Phone 1431.

WHOLE milk. 30c sal. Ph. 1173-J.

OUERNSET mUk. 20c gal. 0189-J3.

ALL kinds tresh JniWa and vege- 
Ubles—lowest prlceel ' K IR K ’S 
Market. 329 Shoshone N„ also \  
ml. E. Twin FalU on Klmb. Rd.

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. H i Main N. Ph. 116-R

8TA-WELL. 555 Main W. Phone 155,

CHIROPBACTOR

DO NOT give up and say "We have 
tried evcrythliif." unless chlro* 
pracUc was Included t Dr. Alina- 
Hardin, 130 Main N.

LOST AND FOUND

PERSONALS

WANTED: Man's wheel chair. 321-J

BEAUTY SHOPS

ARTia-nO BEAUTY 8AW5N 
Oil permaaenta 11.50 up. Ph. IM.

Bpught, Sold and 
Exchanged

Each day sees new and used 
furniture bought, sold, or ex
changed through the Times sild 
News Clflsaified Section. Take 
advantage of this busy market 
place and profit . . . either by 
reading it or using it!

PHONE 
38 or 32

SEEDS

CHO IO I »st yr: Russet seed, sorted 
and laeked, luaraiiteed from Te> 
tenUt Blue Tat. grown on new po- 
Uto ground 193#. Luke V. Sonner, 
H m l. S , 1 K. BuhL Ph. 337R9 Buhl.

, ASHTON SEED .POTATOES 
80 MCks Bliss Triumphs at a bar* 

gain! Blue Tags. Red Tags \and 
non<certiried Ooms. 0. L. ASH* 
LEY. phone 1I64-M. 2 miles N. of

-Ask for An Adtaker!-

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

W ILL t>ay premium jor heaV^ h< 
and ftryerm. Poultry Supply. 
4th Ave. W.

STORES AND OFHCES 
FOR RENT

STORE bulMlnc 36x135. at 336 Main 
Ave. N. A; H. Corbett. P. o .  Box 
No. 1111, or room No. », smlU) 
building. Twin Falls.

LOANS oo FARMS ahd HOMES 
Pred P. Bates-Northem Ufe Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber BJdg. Ph. 1378

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. <13; 1 nh. M; 304 4th Ave. W.

NEHiV mod. 6 rm. house, (aragc. 
Terms. Znq. Eighth Ave. Mkt.

3-RM. duplex. Reas. 436 5th St. W.

3 RM. apt. In mod.'duplex. Kent, 
water lum- Adults. 236 &lh Ave. N.

6>RM. modem house, cholee locn* 
tion. A iood buy at '<4200. W. O. 
Smith.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RMS. Adults only. 518 4th E.

4 RMS., clean. Adults. 331 2nd N.

COZY fum. apt. 415* 2nd Ave, N.

3 ROOMS, modern, dean. Ph. 2034.

3-RM.. alr-cond. Oar. 605 2nd N.

1-R.M. apt. AdulU, 355 4th Ave. E

3-RM., elec. rge. Frigid, 14B Pierce,

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apis, 2nd E

JUSTAMERE Inn, Ph, 456, Oasts 071

APTS. Tlie Oxford. 438 Main North

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O il Permanents <1M up. Junior stu- 

«lent work free, 135 Main West.

SPECIAL—<6 wave for <3.30; <4 and 
<5 waves '.1 prlcr. Idaho Burber & 
■Beauty Shop. Ph, 424.

MARCILLE'S. 161 Tlilrd Ave, N. The 
fthop ol unusual prrmaiienls and 
InatlnK tinger waves. Oil shampoo 
and IiiiKer wttVB ,10c, Kvenlngi by 
appointment. Piione 382.

SITUATIONS WANTED

TOUNO nmn w#n(s work. Exp, In 
•RnnlnilnB. VniiP Huiiti, 300 5lh 
Ave, K,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

EXPKntENCED waUresa wnntrrt 
HLUE ARROW CAFE.

HELP WANTED— MALE

YOU ARE WANTED 
to conduot a Rnwleigh route if you 

have a car—can put In at leakt 
xrven hours dully nu<t ate of go«xl 
rrpuuUmi, Our rilty-flr,^t anni* 
vfTBary spenlal rteiOi ^hcnlld ena* 
h)n ymi to mak* larvo nnlnii and 
pronijt from Uis start. For tiill 
particulars wilte Rawlelgli'*, 1415 
33rd HI., Dflnver, Colorado, De* 
partniunt 4ID.

nUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BKUVIOE flUtloiil grocery, go<Ki 
hushiasa, 1300 will handle. Ph. 257.

« 11VI(;B sUtlon, iriK),, living'<iuar- 
Irrs, Box 16 Ncwa.Tlmns,

FINJCHT nlghl ulul) In Ely, Nnv, for 
•ale lieoaiMs of lllnrna, <18.00(1, For 
pnrllculari write IKix lion, Ely, 
Nev.

MOUKRN wrirtce statluH Jur !*-*»« 
In Uoodliig, Wwsli niKl grrom 
rtHxn nncl()««|, Owxl location. I* 
O. Do* ao<. Phone 134.

FOR BALK-Htnck anil rqiiliitncint 
In iwrvluA ilntlun anil gnx^rry In 
Itinwrl, Doing profllAlilA builnriui. 
(UlliiimgA rrnlnl, Mml, living 
iinartard, 506 Utoit Avt, Pli, IB3-W, 
or 'l-wln Falls 307.

WAN7'ED~M<iii lo train for Farm 
l<«iiil Appralnrn, Only men ai to 
BB considered. Compelent, trained 
apiiralsen earn <100 to <3B0 
niiutUily, Firm or bulldinf exper* 
Jenoe vaiuabl*. Write- for Inter- 
view, living phone, liuxiK. Mewe- 
nmei.

FURN. or unfum, 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison. Ph, 5 or 21, E  A, 
Moon.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR SALE

NICE 7-rm. home, bath, gar.. Ia«ti, 
shade, bargain at <2000. <500 down. 
K. L. Jenkins. 148 Main N.

HIOHBBT prices paid (or /our fat 
chickens and turkeys. .Independ
ent Meat Company,

HAY^^RAIN. FEED

PASTURE,' Mary Alice Park. 038U1

HAY. U t  house E  of cemetery.

3NQ cutUng hay. Phone 0280-RS.

WHKAT, • barky, bay. Ph. 0395-lU

LIVESTOCK FOR SAI-SJ

FRESH Ouemsey cow: Ph. Is W .

FRESH COW. H. W. Jennings, Hah'

MISCELLANEOUS 
FpR S A L^

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Fergmon

USED bricks. Ph. 0381-Jl evcntoci.

ALMOST new MayUg motor. 609*J.

HAND knit iJ||han. W alnut.

FURNITURE pads, qullta. raincoats, 
«>ood pipe, Idaho Junk.

AUTOMOBILE OLABS 
ThomeU Top St Body Works

LLOYD baby buggy. Good eondl- 
ilon. Ph. 159 weekdays.

CANVAi^-'AU; K INDS 
Tliomets Top 4c Body Works

3500 shares Idaho Nevada Copper 
for ule. No rpssonable offer re
fused. Box 7. News-Tlmes.

GOOD used truck Mock rack, Io8- 
glng trailer, lip  Monroe. O 
Dauven, '

S e c . welder, new, 4x7r 3-wheel 
trailer. Farmer’s Service, 701 Main

ELECTRICAL wiring suppllea-j for 
h6nie and commercial wiring. 
Wliolcsale and retail. - 

KRENOEL-S HARDWARE

BACniPiCE for cashf A- burner 38 
Ruto. 8BS range. Deled .aystem, S- 
I ' i  32*volt motors, deep well 
pump, automatic awltch, Ben 
Lijughlln, 1 S, ' j  W . au»ark)af 

.school, Jerome.

)D 'fre& cows, 
k li. -Wash, scl

BLACK fcnd galvanised water pipe, 
size.'; from '» to 0-Inch. Also well 
casing and' rcnmed and drifted 
well pipe. C o m > ^  our pricesl 

KRENQEL’S, HARpW ARE

8 YR. OLD fresh Guernsey cow. 4 
N„ 4  W., U N.. >4 E , Curry. Roy 
Shue.

REG. Jersey bull, l year o ld .. Dam 
produced 680-lb, fat In 334 days. 
Also bull calvc.v from 500 to 700 lb. 
fat dams. Hnh? McChulcy, Buhl.

HASY CHICKS g

WHITE Leghorn chlcks-«xed pul
lets «nd .cockercls-avallablc now 
and through May. Also New 
Hampshlres, White and Barred 
Rocks, R. I. Reds, and Buff Or  ̂
pingtons, SUNNYCHi:S. HATT3H- 
ERY. Ph. 203 Fllcr-on C. S. Hy. 
30.

NEW 5-RM. bungalow on Fllmore 
St, Also 75 ft. fronUge on Pll- 
more. leveUed. seeded to grass. 
Phone 1337. ,

6 ACRE TRACT—5 room house, 
excellent soil, good locatloa 
Priced lo selll Small paymentl 

5-ROOM MODERN H O M E -  
close in. Don’t overlook this if 
interested In a homel 

3 LotA'~Btulncss location. 

RESIDENCE LOTS, small pay’tl 

J. E. ROBERTS & A. S, HENSON 
233 Main Ave. North

OLAD. Bulbs, Ph. 24-R3, Kimberly,

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

2 ACRE tract in  Highland View; 1 
Blk. from cUy Ucnlta. Strictly mod
ern 0 rm, house. Own wator and 
sewer system. Newly Installed un
derground sprinkler system for 
Inwn, Will sell reasonably for rnsh. 
Ph. 708. No agenU. Rabblf Myers.

CLEAN, comfortable, (lulet. atuac* 
live apt. Call at Apt, 19. Cnllf, 
ApU., 290 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

a-RM, and 2 or 3-rm. duplex, comp, 
furn. Newly dec. Plionp, prlv, buih, 
entr., stokrr ht„ nlr-cond, laun
dry rm, Adulis 710 2nd Ave. E,

ROOM AND BOARD

BD, and rm, 120 6th Ave, N.

O IRL wants rm, mate. 120 Olh Av, N.

RM. a n d ^ ,  301 2nd Av. W. Ph, 1313.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SI.EKPINO room. 250 4U| Ave. E  

ROOM and garage, 320 Blh A^erk,

NICE front bedrm. 444 3rd Ave. E

DOUBLE room, <1B. 340 Olh Ave, N,

’LEA8ANT rm. Oarage. Ph. 300-W

u n f u r n is h e d ~hou¥ e'8~

B ROOMS and bath. Ph. 1260-M.

1-ItOOM house. CJardon and water 
furn., <7 Mo, 155 W, lleybum.

2 ItMU., garden, cliloken house; I 
nn. liiHise, partly Turn. 453 3rd N,

4-ltOOM immodnm farm hotue and

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s

6 ROOMH, modem, stoker, Pii, 203|l. 

B RMH,. 8. Park. Ph, BaR3,'naiMien,

. It. tukpg, «0a 3nd 'Avs,N 

i-ukVi<r«sa (Tth St. westf"
cabua. n,w. aa« Kim.

3 RMa., Cloae In, Ingulr* 414 ird W.

WANTED TO R ^ N T

I on 4 rm, rum. houaa or apij goo 
IM, J .dulu. lUX. m. irw.»4.

h e a l  e s t a t e  WANTED

4-RM. mod. house, close In, Musi be 
nitrnctivf. Also high class 6 jm. 
C. A HohlDfton, 117 Hho. S, '

BIRDS, d o g s , r a b b it s

f l o w e r s —PLANTS

STRAWBERRY plants,' A. B. Slg- 
gins. West Heybum. Ph. 0485-R3.

USED EQUIPMENT
13x24 SUiiidard cicc. griddle.... <12.50
11x18. Lang dec. griddle 10.50
18x24 Universal elec! grlddlb.v-• 32.50
18x38 Edison dec. griddle...;....  3d.60
LIQUID GAS As aH*UANCB CO.

C A M  V O U  
STICK our V0UR.7C>M60K 

■ y^NO -
cua. L/t>/7:s M£xs>^p 

ot/r Of* • 
R E A S O N S  <

ANSWER: Right. Plant matter compresses successively into peat, 
lignite, bituminous coal and anthracite.

h o u s e h o l d

FURNISHINGS

Burner kerosene stove. Ph. 1835.

USED .WesttnRhouse Electric range

FOUR.-hde efectrlc Deluxe Toast
master. Priced to M ill MlUer Drug 
Co., Paul, Idaho,

C. Ci Anderson Co.
44th Anniversary 
REFRIGERATOR 

SPECIALS!
Fully recondltloned—suaranteedl

*36 5 cu. ft. dix. K dv lna tor .....<69.44
'37 5 cu. ft. dIx. K dv lna tor .....<80,44
■37 6 cu. ft. dix. Kplvlnntor.....<99.44
5 cu. ft. dlx. Allied, reposs'ed ..<74.44 
5 cv. ft. PrlRldalre. guaranteed <30.44 

Many other good values too 
numerous to mention! 

EXCEPTIONAL EASY TERMSl

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIU3 CYCLERY. Phone Ifll.

Boats and Motorn
1040 Nimune Motors , , . <35.50 up. 

Arrowlirad Service Slutlun and 
Richard’s Service- tiUktloii.

Building and Conlraclinp
FOR nETPER BUILT HQMFS 

See Molrnkamp, 170 Taylor. 1573-J.

Carpenter)
T. F. Mi:ai»Aliiin. Phoni- ih.mi-W,

Coat and Wood

WILL TftADK '39 plckup Ford, good 
<nnd,. for bldg, Ibt, preferably Lo- 
nisi, Kim. Mapla or Blue Lakes, 
McCoy. Ph. 501 evenings,

FAll M ^  A ND ACRETTg ES 
f o r  s a l e

AIIERDKCN COAL 
MovliiK. transfer, McCoy Cmil 

Trniuircr, Phone 3 or 200.

Custom drii)>ery service. Curtiuii A; 
Drajirry Hhup. 4B4 4U) E. i'i> nfl3.

130 ACRI'; "W k  ranch, for sale, or 
Irahr, H(.me crop land pasture for 
100 civttlr I., A. WARNER, Field 
Rrpreneiitatlvc, The Union Ccn- 
tinl Mfr Ins. Co.

FAItMH AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

ACREACll';, I3B, Ref. Ph. 71.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

s e e d s

AR-noHOKKH, H ml. E , y  fl 
WnsliliiKlon sf.hool, Ph, ail2.M .

125 UAUU nusMt seed potatoe*, ]at 
yrnr frniti irrtlded, Howard Te« 
gan, Plimie 11-J13, Filer.

BEKI) polHinea I yr. from McCkU
ccrlltlrnll'Mi, A, A, Davls, 3ti ml. 
W, i>f I'ller, Phone 347-J16,

BEKO POTATOEft-tOOO sacks Oem 
smil, grndfld and sacked. 1st yr. out 
of certlllrd seed from Mont«ua. 
Ph, 160. Rupert. W. B, Hunter,

FANCIV FEDERATION WHEAT
Blue Tag Ti sated, cwt................<3.15

FANCY BEBD OATS
Trealo<l, owl................................ ||jo

PANUY BKKD BARIiBY 
•I'reated. rwt, ...................... ......

PANOV FLAX BEBD
»eflr»n«d,_c*î ^̂ .-..;.,..----W.00
UXEO POTATOB«-«I1h  Triumph; 
and R»is«U-OarMfi*d and Non-
OerUflnl.
OlolM Chirk OTARTBR MAOB IM A
Olobe OHIOK SCRATCH_____
Olobe F A T T O llfO  MA8H ..,.„ £ 4|

auouB m o  oo.

I

Curtain Shops

Floor Sandinff
Floor ^»ndlnK, H. A. llBUlrr. illi.i-W.

Job Printlno

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
l.plli'tlirndn . . , Mall I’lrn". 

Busliii',v> Cnriln , . . foM in  
Mlatlnnrry 

TIMES and NEWS 
OOMMEIICIAL PRINTING l)i:lT.

Imurance
Peavflv.'l'aber Co„ Inc, Phonn 101,

Tlie Nortliwest«ni Mutual Lltr lll^ 
Co. M. E. llelmboli, Sp. Ag iN'Jt.

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop
BLASlUa UYCLKRY. Phono I

Kodak FlnitMng
QUICK KODAK HEltVIOK 

Rolls developed and prlntod ‘.H 
•end rnln. P. O. Box BS3, T r.

Laundries
Parisian I*undry, Phone I

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

RADIO AND MUSIC LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTOS FOR SALE

1932 FORD coupe. Bargain for cash I 
DeLuxe Auto Court, OiMci No. 3.

■35 CHEV, 2-door, tires In good 
shape. Take cow la. 6«4V4 M ain S.

■34 V-s COACH, new rings, bear
ings. valves, *37 motor, 3 brand new 
tlre.s, <80 overhaul Job. Guaran
teed! Has heater and radio. This 
car. due to complete reeondltlMi- 
Ing, 1s the best buy of the year 
at <245, *

STATE MOTOR C p.
lao 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 7*8

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

HANDY trailer house. 005 4th Av.W.

7tix l8 'i Challenger tr. hse., bullt- 
Ins, bathrm. C, Riggs, MurUugh.

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
bouse. Phone 542.
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.

described real, property by direct 
conveyance fr^m Lillian Rosalia 
Chrlitoffcrsoq, the alleged heir of 
^ d  decedent, to the said properly; 
thkc by the prayer of his petlUon 
the said petitioner prays for a de> 
cree of the-Court determining the 
time of death of the decedent, the 
names ot' the heirs oI said decedent, 
and their respective degrees of kin
ship. and the right of descent of the 
above described real, property be
longing to said decea^ ,

NOTICE IS FU RraER  GIVEN 
that Uie Court has fixed Friday, 
May 3. {940, at ten o'clock.In 
forenoon of said day at the court* 
room of said Court In the City and 
County of Twin Falls, Idaho, as the 
time and place for hearing said peti
tion. at which Ume and place any 
person Interested in said esUte .nay 
appear and file exceptions to said 
petition and contest the same.

Dated, March 18, 1940.
C. A. BAILEY, 

Probate Judge. 
Pub. Tlmes-Aprn 11, 18, 25, IMO.

*36 CHEV, trk. A*1 cond., hydraulic 
steel duhip bed. com'l lltf. Alliied, 
1 ml, out sugar factor}'rd. OI86R II

People who know Cralicrs best .
live In ' 

VAGABONP AND GLIDER 
INSULATED COACHES 

Paym'tJ third down, terms.
OEO, GARRISON. Rcpr.

Jesse M, Chase, 413 N. Fifth 
Pocatello, Ida, Ph. 1838-J or 3080

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

rates—quick service. 139 Mahi E.

Let us hcjp you 
^olve your 

MONEY PROBLEMSI

^5 to $50
ON YOUH SIGNATURIJ ONLY 

CivRh Credit Co.
Ilms. 1-2. niirkliolder BI(Ir. Ph. 77B.

Osteopathic Physician
Ur. E. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1977

Dr, O, W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph, 937.

Painting-Decorating
B. L. Shaffer, Phone 1293-J.

SUMMONS FOE PUBLICATION 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FAU.a. 

ELNORA MARTIN, Plolnllff

li. R. MARTIN. Defendant.
THS STATE OF IDAHO sends 

greetlnga to L, R. Martin, the above 
named defendatU:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTinED  
That a complaint has been filed 
against you In the District Cotirt ot 
the Deventh Judicial District of the 
AlHte of Idaho, hi and for the 
County of Twin Fall*, by the nlwve 
named p lamilff. and you ave hereby 
directed iM ppear and plead to Uie 
said complaint wlUiln twenty days

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, wrren.i, cahl- 

netA, t'ountern—anyiluiiK nr wixxl. 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 642

Lawn Mower Scrvice.
I.awn inowrr grinding." W ill call 

[or mill deliver. M OOK^H UK- 
PAIU .SHOP. 244 Mulli U, 220-R.

Httdio liepairing
POWELL RADIO-P llONK I

O. VEIIN YATES

■Real Rstate'Insurance
r . O. ORAVCS and Son. phone 318

Filed

Shoe Kfpairing
Ralpii E. 'I'urnor at Mudsott-Olark's.

Trailers

Trailers for renL 3B1 Fourth West.

'itailar Uousea. Gem Trailer Co.

Tupewrilert

Auto Loans
Local Company,—Confidential 

Need <100. <300, <300 lo pay i>i> 
amail blUsf OABH TOOAY->t)rt 

Joe Oovey at 
WEflTERH IVNANOB OO, 

to ruituty Bank

Bales, renUls and servlre. Phone 9C,

Upholttering

iw  rum . 130 and at. B. Ph. wf.

Woodworking MacMnerg

POCATELLO, A(rO,M O l t t  
Two Idaho Southern unlrenltiir *tvi* 
dents, being tnlned as pUot< i)Ad«r . 
the federti etrlUaa trtinloc 
gram, are eagerly amdttnc delliw7 
of a  new a i^ a n e  to make «  p n ^  
jected world rword-shatMrtDi sn> . 
durance flight.
'Harold F ln l^  ,«nd WOey- tOOS ■ 

h^re planned theti. eDduranee trtp . 
for June or July depeodlAK 00 
weather conditions. trip WGI 
be made in a Cub ship which U 
being built by an eastern factory at 
the present Ume.

Special Bed

In  the consU-ucUon of t 
the pair h u  ordered a ^ k .  
aAd special compartments 
they will store food and others . 
pUea, Ih e  plane will be avallabl* 
for tesU the latter part of IMy. the 
youUu disclosed.

The pair has contacted flying of* 
flclaU to get a detailed map of the 
territory they can fly over In order 
lo get offk:lal recognlUon In case 
they beat the present record of 91 
days. They have asked to fly the 
triangle made .up by airports at 
Pocstello. Idaho Falls and Burley.

RefDClInf Plans

Two plans have been devised for 
refuelln« and Uking on food sup> 
plies. The first wiU entaU use ^  
an automobile on the ground whlif) 
will race alcing at the same speed 
as the i^ n e . A rope wlU be dron>*d 
and the suppliee "hooked.” *nie 
second plsn calls for refueling from 
the air by xulng anO^}tf ship.

Finley said the-aute-plane method 
would be used when airport coodl* 
Uons permitted. If. however, a htrd  
wind U blowing, a plane will be

TentaUve arrangement imyt 
been mtde to Install a two-lray 
radio in the plane. A broadcast wDl 
be made a few minutes dally w » ^  
and If the pair near the record. Tb*  
radio will also be used to keep in 
touch .with, the ground_crew. 
ssld they planned to stay In the 
air for 42 days or 'longer so . that 
Qtelr recoid wUl hold "for at lew t

of the service of this suninioiin; and 
further notified Ihul iniless 
appear and plead to 

complaint within the time herrln 
spnlHed Uie plaintiff will 
intlgmenl against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

Said acllon Is brought by said 
jilnlnlKf to secure a decree of 
divorce from aald defendant upon 
the groimd of wilful drsertlon.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
nnnl of the said Dlstrlet Court this 
34th day of April. 1940.

WALTER C, MUflCHtAVE.
• SEAL) Clerk.
JAMES R, BOTUWV'.U..
HARRY POVEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residing a l Twin FalU, Idaho 

Pub. Times; April 25, May 2, 9, 16, 
33, 1910.

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
In  the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the SUte of 
Idaho, lo tfnd for T«’ln Falls 
County.

J , H. WILLHITE, Plaintiff.

Ttie unknown heirs and unknown 
devisees of ROBERT E  PIOKETT, 
someUmes known E. PICK* 
ETTT, deccasedy/^and MATTIE 
PICKETT. hIs%ldow; the un
known owners, claimants and 
parlies In Interest of and to Lot 10 
In Block 81 of Twin FalU Town* 
slie. Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
and Twin Falls County. State of 
Idaho, a political aub-dlvlslon of 
the State of Idaho. Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

greetings to the above named de* 
fendants.

You are hereby noliried that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Couri of the Elev
enth Judicial DUtrlcl of the State 
ot Idaho, in and lor Twin Falla 
County by the above named plain* 
(Iff, and you ars hereby directed to 
appear and plead to the said eom* 
plaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons; and you 
are further notified Uiat unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within tlia time herein speci
fied. the plitinUff will Uke judg
ment against you as prayed In sa 
complaint, SMd complaint prays 
decrce of the roiirt quieting in the 
ptalntlff Uie title lo real property 
In Twill FalU County, Idaho, de* 
scribed as lo t  10 In Block 81, Twin 
Falls Townslte. and barring all 
dalma of the defendanu against 
aald properly.

WllnesA my hand and the seal ol 
the said Dlstrlcl Court, thu 20th 
day of March A, D„ 1940.

WALTER C. MUSOHAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk,

WITHAM »e KINNEY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin tnll*. Idaho, 
Pub. Times-April 4, 11. 18, 35, May 

2, 1840.

ALBION

Charlie'  CIa“yTetUmed“ 8 4 B I « t t r ^  
from salt Lake City where.he w  
called to the bedside of his molb- 

' a major 
operation.

Richard AverlU returned from 
Portlands..................................  '
of hU father.

MlSB Frances Farrell was called to
Aurora, Neb., Tuesday, owmg to  the '

death of her mother.
Jn track meet at PocaUUo Satur

day, Dee Lewis was high ecOre man.
He placed first In high hurdles, 
shotput and discus, and sectmd 
place In low hurdles for a total of IS —  
points. BuUer, Williams and Prtnce 
took first three places for the Jare- 
Un. George Oonkhlte, OrvUle Hult 
and Alvin Kempton accompanied 
the track team. • .

Election of a trustee for school 
district No. 3 was held In the high 
•chool Saturday. CurUs Uahcney 
was elected trusteel

Uurence Turner, eupertntmdent 
of echools at MurUugh. held servfces 
in the Methodist ehurch Sunday- In 
the absence of Rev. Reed.

Miss Patty Ward, secretary to 
Pres. R. H. Snyder, left Saturday 
to assume her new position In Po
catello.

Mrs. Charles Olay, entertained 
Saturday in honor of her daugh*
Ur, Msrljane^s filth  birthday.

Harold Card and Serh Sorsenson 
celebrated their birthdays at the 

■ ■ y. They were
10 years old.

Ladles' Aid society of Uie Metho* 
dist church held Its regular meeting 
nl the home of Mrs, John C. Wemer, 
A pot hick dbmer was planned lo 
be held In. the parsonage May 1. 
Next meeting will ba a l the home 
of Mm. N. N. Nash,

Masonlo lodge held Uie regular 
maellnt In the Masonic hall Satur
day. Wallace Nelson received the 
third degree ot the order.

NOTICE OF HKARINO OF FBTI* 
TiON FOR ADMININTKATION 
ArriCR LAFBB O l' TWO YEARN

In  the Probate Oourl iil Twin Falla 
C>)unly, SUte of Idaho.

Iti Ihe Mutter of the Katate of 
llans ChrUUiffersoti, DeceasMl.

NQI'IOE IS  HEKEIIY OlVKN U> 
all lialra and ored)lort of Uie alMve 
iininiHl Hans Chrlatofferson and lo 
Nil (illier i>ereoiis Inleresled In his 
fsUte; Tliat Tom E ' I.«iea» has 
filed a iMUtlon in lUe above euUtled 
Court for admlnlstrnllon alter lapse 
ot two yeara of Uie esUU of Hans 
OshrUlMfferson, deceased; that salil 
Hans Chrlstorterson died on Uie 
24Ui day of Septembor, lUlO. anil 
was at the Unte ot his ddlth a rest- 
deni ot Salem. Orrgnn, ami leii 
real estale in Twin FalU Clwmty. 
Idaho, described as follows, to-wlti 
liol TwDnty*nlne 139) hi Ulook One 
Hundr/d Four (104) of 'IKtln Falls 
Tbwnslie. as Uta same Is shown on 
Uie olllclal plat of Twin FalU Town* 
site ui> file and of rwurd In Uie 
otilcfl o( Uie County Recorder In and 
tor Iho Counly of Twin FalU. a u tu  
at Idaliu; Uiat Uie saM peUlloner 
olalms an Interest In aald estate by 
havUvg deilved tlUe (0  Ute above

NOTICK TO rRKIHTORS 
PaSTATE OF KATE Cl, HIIYSON. 

sumellmes known as Kathryiv 
Bryaon, Deceased. *
Notice is hiiieby given by Uie 

undersigned AdmlnlitraKir of Uie 
Esiato of Kate O, Bryson, sometimes 
known as Kathryn Urysnn, de
ceased, to the orrdlUirs of and all 
jiersons having olalms agalnsl Uie 
said deceased, to exhibit Ihein with 
Uie necessary vourhers, within six 
(0) moiiUis after Uie first publica
tion of this notice, lo the said Ad- 
mlnUtrator, at hU oirioe in Uia 
ndellly NaUonal Bank Building, In 
Ihe Oily at Twin Falls. County of 
'I'wlu FalU, s u i t  ot Idalio, Uita 
being the place fixed for Uie tran* 
aaoUon ot the business ot said estate. 

Dated April 32nd. 1940.
STUART H. rAYLOR,

Monday, April » .
Deed, P. B. Hagler, to O. B. Jen

kins, <10. Lota 44. 45, 46 blk 8 Blue 
Lakes Addn, West, Twin Ft ''s,

I>eed, I. C Barker lo O. W. Clwp- 
man, <l,36>, Lot 13, Blk. 9B Twin 
FalU.

Deed, L. A. Snyder to J, M, Cook. 
<2.600. PI SWBESB IB 10 17,

BULB flUINRH AFTBB <• YEABB
ASHLAND. Me. (U,fl>-ln the up* 

stairs hallway ot Ouy Dorman's 
house U an elecUio ll<ht bulb Uial 
has been in use 30 yeare. The l l ^ t ,  
he says Is used consUnUy and he 
estimates It has been swltehed «  
and off about 33.000 Ume* since 1130 
when U was Installed.

rator.
Pub. Times; April 35, May I. 10. 

17, 34. 1940.

70 Miles to School
LBAOOHB. Jda, < U W - o iit^< n  

who tell ot trekking miles- to Ih l 
little red ecliool house have noUUng 
on 7-year-oId Herbert Oodfrey. Wh* 
olalina U> be Uie U«vellnMet jBnt* 
gr»der in the uaUon.' BgflW<, «be  
leatis hU clau In studlM. Araraii TO 

, mUea a day (0 ««( an  «lU0tUaB.

Real EsUte Traii«r«ra
lar«rm«tiea fnmbbe4 ky 

Twin fa lb  TIUe and 
Abstraet Oempany

FEED
Golden B nn l PnSacto 

4  HOa TANKAGB
•  BONB MEAL
•  MBAT SCRAP

In ilit  os
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Grang^Gleanings'
By A. HARVESTKR

EXCELSIOR"*

Want to thwii'fi good friend from 
Kimberly ror thU bit of ncwa from 
ErceWor Orange. Excci-dor Qrwigo 
m«t last Friday night wltli a good 
crowd, augmented by ihr Kimberly 
Orange as visitors. Alt/r a bmlneaa 
jtculon durlnc which routine mat- 
UTS wei« dl&po'iMl.of in short order, 
the meeting wa* turned ovrr to Uie 
lecturer and Uic protfram was pre- 
tenled by Kimberly Orange,

First wcre'Tlolln duet numbers, 
followed by numbers by the male 
quartet. 'WUh my Inlorrnant had 
told me who gave t.hc'e numbers). 
Then Erie Jone*. Pomona inaatcr, 
gave a talk on cliemiirKy, Next, a 
miBlcal akll by Prank Beer and 
Erie Jonw. "Oay C»baJI<-ro." Rcad- 
tng.1 were givoii by Mrs, Ealph 
Tcftfiie and to wind up a very good 
pro«rftm. iiUie KUiiborly membor.s 
put on a romedy &ltH, 'The Baby 
Clinic," wlilcli wa.« v.tv humorou,^.

• The flost Oranue, Excplslor. served 
refrtshmenu, iDoni know- when 
I  nlt«nded a (jrange mrotlng wlicre 
refrMhmcnta were not ,s»‘n'c<l).

FAIRVIKIV
palrvlew GranRc met In-'t Friday 

lught wlUi around «  members pres
ent During Uie bu.slnps.1 scfelon, a 
mwlutlon ptrrtAliiUiR lo Uie fann 
»«urlty admrnistrnilon wh.s read 
nnd approved. TliLs rcsoiuUon 
comei from Uie Own county Po- 

,mona Orange and tJie govem- 
ment not to dccrcase the amount 
of money to be used for making of 
Jouns under the F.S.A.. »iud abks 
that the Interest be lowered to three 
per ccnt. Tlie sentiment aeems lo 
be that tills to one; of the.flne things 
that the government Li doing for 
the fanners and that It ha? kept 
many farmers off the relief rolls.

MaiiU-r Prank Atkins asked Umt 
K 5( Master Kramer be brought to 
the ma.'iter’s staUoii and he was 
presented wlUi a piu.t master badge 
or pin by U » ma.sler. Tlie applica
tion of Mr. and Mr.s, Frank Chand
ler. former very good mcmbere of 
Palrvlew Grange, for rcUiatatcment, 
w u  read and referred to a commit
tee for action at Uie next meeting. 
Glad to welcome the Chandlers 
back home.

The lecturer, Mrs. O. O, Brooks, 
presented Uie loUowlng InteresUng 
pn«m m : Bong, "In tl>e Garden,' 
by mixed chorus; "A Man’s View of 
the Oarden." Roland Harding: 
(Brother Harding had Interviewed 
Mveral of the men In Uie Orar\ge 
aiKl nunmed up the results In a 

. quite remarkable finding—that tlie 
carden was of value for most any
thing except as a aource of a part 

.o f the_f«mlly food suw>ly). Poem, 
“Wlntar Garden," Mrs. Jensen; a 
talk on the "Pood Stamp Plan" by 
Master AtUhs was very Interesting, 
Mr, Atkins explaining the' working 
of the plan being tried out In Uie 
five north counUes of the state. In 

■ an effort to move surplus crops and 
provide better l l ^ (  for persons on 
reUeC of the various type.s.

The most vlolenl and hilarious 
event of the evening was the .sale 
of plants under the direction of 
Sister Brooks, with Col. HIrschel 
Harger as auctioneer, who acqulttcd 
himself admirably. Each person was 
Ctran as white bean* of a par value 
of I I  and ID red beans having 
talue of BOc, maWng a total of t30 
for each patron. With Slater Verna 
Harding to identUy the ptanU as 
they were offered for sale, and the 
aucUoneer In place, the fun began. 
Bidding waa last and furious, with 
many planta going for as high a,i 
* 100, Oiough majiy wondered where 
the bidders got the money when 
only t30 was given lo each one.

Well. Uiere w m  evidence of a mild 
form of Inflation to say tlie Icii.st, 
but it dkl uliow lhat people would 
buy If they had Uie money. Anri 
by the way. the members of (he 
fjioru* that was nientlonM eiirlier 
•rn E, Noh. Brooks, Cami>bcll, Cobb 
and Crawford of the male penua- 
sloii and Mrs, E. Noli, Ever^on, 
Brandon. H^irdhiK and Atkhu at 
the Btelnway of thn roiitrnry .lex,

' and when I Miy rontrury, I mean 
emitrary.

The lu'Xl nifrtluK will honoo 
MoUier'.i day.

girl and guliiir; "Yellow Rose of 
Texas," two boys nnd . guiUtr; 
'You're tlio Only Hur in My Blue 
Heavrn," Klci^neni-.snlUi not but 

•.Hume UiL« vca.i an orchestra 
numberi; -'SouUi the Border," 
boy and KultHt; 'Walio," by or- 
cJieslra; j,ltlt. l)v eight Kimberly 
ladle.s, • How liic Story Grew."

^e^r^5lunrnI^ wrrc served by the 
coinnilitrt.- and ii wiu. iinnounced by 
llic Ifvtiiirr III,It thf- next meeting 
would i>A n MoUicr'k day program In

HKKP CKEKK 
Ucci> CiccV (iriingc meets this 

fVlday iiighi «!tli tiip .Jerome Co-op 
Creamery puumt: <>ii Uie program 
nnd pulling >ip ihc Ice cream. If 
you Imvciii hriu'd Tom Speedy’* 
lolk niirl ihe I'trtiirM that he
sllOW'. vn'l f'-'irp tlOl miSS IhlS

CKDAR DH.̂ VV
Coclar Din» also mroi* this Prl- 

tlay nlglil Wr linvi* no advance 
Informniion, but ><>ii inrinbers better 
go. 'lliink whni you wo.uld want if 
you weie oiir ol ihr officers. And 
by tlie way, hiive nil you Grangers 
n.'̂ kecl Uiat new neighbor that, moved 
Into the coinniujiKy this spring to 
Join tlip Oranse. or In iran.^fer to 
your • Oningc if he U already a 
member?

IlCMAItK ON MII.K
Tlie tcftcliei ft.skrrt our little boy 

i f  he drsfjlt lol.  ̂ of mjJJc nt home 
nnd he told lior nn, that daddy 
didn't evfii hnvc enough for 'the 
pigs.

NORJIIVIEW
Nonlivlew Orange held an open 

meeting last Friday night and play
ed pinochle, with Mrs. Day get- 
UnK high, Leon Morris low and 
Mnuflce Currlngton traveling prize. 
Tlie box supper held after the pi
nochle party netted over J13. Por 
the next meeting De(p >Creok will 
be the guests of Nnrthview and pre
sent the program May 3.

BUHL
At Buhl Grniige, Tuc.sday night, 

after a short bu.slneM session, the 
lecturer presented a (B'cgram as 
follows: Song bv three Drake girl.i; 
Mrs. Horry Wilson UUccd on healUi 
topics; cancer control, by a lady 
from Twin Fall.'!, whose name tiy 
deputy did not get. Relre.shments 
were served by Adolph Johnson. 
Harry Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Orr.

fTl e r
^At Flier last Friday night, the 

drill team held the center of the 
stage, giving degrees, to a cla.ss and 
performing a very fine drill. Re
freshments were lierved by a com
mittee composed of Mrs, Esilnger, 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Watta. Re
porter busy with Jury duly.

I.IICKKNK
OiiL at Liicrnir ihrv ihii Into tliiit 

r.H.A, leMilullem KiUliiy iiliilil and 
AS is the ii.MiAl rn.w II Aim iii)iikjvt(I. 
During the Ir^lurci'K hour. iJie liil- 
IdWlng ))r«>«riini was off('ri-<| Mri». 
Tom Ilejliiiiinek, rteixlliig on Aihor 

• day. Pelf 'IV.m»i: Arni K'H'"lnK rim- 
trnl., in which llip name-, of varlim.i 
M>eds were lo Ik- iinHx^lv imnii-ri, 
won by;-4une DurUiii'M, hIio iii< 
trlhute.i her nkiil lo llir ' f»i i lhat 
hli'i works III H hniilwiirr- .-More In 
town; eoiilenl on nainlnK thr poilr 
or the iMKly, won by Mi.v Hiuiiil. loll 
eall. "My Favorllo 'I'rre '; i>»ik-i c 
ritn<er ronlrcil, Ml.  ̂ Kiiill Wnvi 
11ierr wii-. a kikhI I'inwd iml «i 
pli-niv of refie.itininii/i nn iiMml. 
lOhl .Jrilitiny, Imw wr n

Kl.MIIKIll.V
K I i i i Ix t Iv i ik 'I Miiiu I;i >' iik'M  Hllh 

a good rr<iw<l nut niiil n l i ' i  m 
liiislnewi srwlmi, l l if  Ir .t iu n  
Jrert Ueer, pre.xeiilcil Uii- iiriiwtiini. 
t'tlil^ was glvt'ii hv 1‘iiitc l.iiu r 
M-h<N>l rhiktri'u'A iiii'liiM iiii. 
dre«,-.od In rowlxiv rm iiiinc . ui 
the rtli-eii4on of 'rim  Dniwn, i 
inntriirtor, nntt mv ro irrsjxini 
Mivn I nil.vtud a li'-m in m>i licinK 
Iheie, ax It wa> ■■irr|ilic>ii 
" l .lt l lr  lllr  ICi'lK.
lU.K ■ he Ihn lllir.'.ll
^cnible; "Nlnlit Time In Nevii-lii,' 
Iwo Imyn. oiiij MUlUi. "rii.>iiill» 
Iher'* Clock," iwn hovn, viulin and 
(ilarliiel; "Dylim (AiWKhl/' ‘nir 
mid on* Rirl, iwo kIi'I*
drnvietl an ritiwii.i; •’Wlirii (he lliinv 
nilng Illrdu Are lliiiiiinhui.' uc 
linys and one |H I wiili Hiilinin; ' IJ 
Take Yon Minne Ahuiii, KnUilrm,’ 
iKiy on aeroitlliin; "Vutli'llng CiiW' 
boy." Ihij’ iind guilnr; 'Med Itlver 
Valley," two ln>v» and uuiloi;
UiB Valley of ihe I)i >v nnd

Do FALSE TEETH
Ituck, Hlido or Klip?

ett. A
from the Idaho 
questionnaires d 
value of The Oi
Using medltmi. _____. .  ____
closed and the lecturer presented 
the following program:

Pinno selection by Mi«« Jackey; 
Interesting and InstructlTe talk by 
Mr. Murphy on a subject both time
ly and popular a t this time; a dis
cussion by Mr, McLean on the Fed
eral Land bank system (this was 
also qulie an Interesting talk well 
glwn). Tiien just a friendly word of 
greeting by ye scribe; and a talk 
by J. F Cordea In answer to the 
talk of E. L, Metx on Technoc
racy and other economic topics.

This was given In a sort of hu- 
morou.'i vein and so stirred Ĥ r. 
Metr that, at lU  conclusion, he 

and made a motion that those 
who Attended the card game stated 
as the aitracUon a t the next meet
ing, be charged 03 cents If accom
panied by whiskers and 50 cenU if 
attended by bumsldea. This In turn 
evoked an ••angry” protest by Mr. 
Feldhu-sen. who moved to amend the 
motion by maUng a charge of «1 
to thow who came without any fa
cial Bdnrnment. (Always knew these 
pesky whiskers would cause trou- 
ble>. noih moUons carried and I 
supi)f»r the lecturer’s fund will be 
the richer for the action. The c»rd 
party is to be kn ofiw meeting. 
Lunch w'n.K served by a committee 
snct Included sandwiches, pickles 
and coffee.

Flr.M time T visited T»'in Falls 
Graiigi', about 15 years ago, John 
Fcldhtisen was master and he asked 

to niien the Grange, which I  
Time does fly;

TWIN FALLS
Sauniercd up to Twin Fall.s Wed

nesday and got there a little enrlier 
than I did the lost time 1 called 
on them. Found a good crowd and 
Brother John Feldhusen giving the 
third and fourth degrees to Mrs. 
ChrlsUne' Peterson and Melvin Sack-

do not contribute to the eolaom 
Come on In, folks, and loin us.

A. HARVBSTBB

POMONA
T7ie Pomona Orange oK lctn  must 

be vrry popular as entertainers as 
they have a waiting list for thair 
appearance at the various Granges. 
Quite n brilliant Idea Brother Mete 
had of having the Pomona officers 
visit the subordinate Oranges of 
the county.

Still have a few Oranges that

Band Mothers to 

Fill Hope Chest
JEROME. April 35 (Special) -  

Plans are nearly completed by. Uie 
Band Mother.-!’ organizattoiL,QL this 
city to purchase r chest wmcnbiey 
will fill with practical and useful 
household Items such as linens and 
other articles. It was annoUDCcd 
thLi week. WJien the project is com
pleted, the mothers wUl aucUcm off 
the ch((<t sometime around the first 
of June. Money received will be 
used In Uie fund for purchasing 
band tinlforms for band students.

From cooked food sales and from 
concerL’i. Uie organisation has built 
up a fund which being used for 
Uie sole purpose of buying band 
uniform* The mothers’ organisa
tion ha.H already purchased one suit 
for one nf the twirlers of the high 
schnol band. The school board re* 
cenily uave n sum for the purchase 
of A .iiTond twirier’s suit.

Mr.s K G. Frcemivn la president 
of Dll'- organization which was’re- 
fcmly establUhed. Mrs. E. E, La 
Turner vic«-pre.iident and sec- 
retary-irea.^urcr is Mrs. Sam Chad- 
bum The group meets every sccond 
MondHy in the high school audi
torium.

WHO?
whi) (yin ifiv e  you Saniton- 

iii^r. . .  the m odern method 

to muke clothc.<? look new ?

PARISIAN, Inc.

Oet ^hat TEN HIGH sm ile

TEN
HIGH

STUKiiimiORimimT \ W .

Pint Quart
Code No. 1 4 4  Codf No. 1 4 3

n M U k s r m f A M i t t  

men N ^  toKiof OH

MAGEL AUTO CO.
and Associated Dealers

Twin FuIIh . iduhn

...NEXT WEEK IS NATIONAL

BABYWEEP^i
- D k e -

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
FEATURES COMPLETE STOCKS OF EVERYTHING FOB THE RISING GEN

ERATION AT PRICES THAT ARE STRICTLY DOWN TO EARTH!

60 Baby Pepperell 

BLANKETS

59<
t  Pull crib afre»T38x50, Colors, pink or blue w th  while juvenile 

' patterns. Whlped edges all around each blanket. Individually 

; boxed. A regular 79c value. Baby Week Special,

GENUINE BATHINETTE

$3.9S
The ideal baby bath unit. Guurunleed rubber tub.

VANTA BAHY GARMENTS

Exclusive ftKcnLs for the well known Vanta line

m
NANNETI'E BABY DRESSES

9Sc ,,p
A  con ip lo le  Htock o f ,tIicni’H anil h fi iv ie r  wash  fabrit-.i

INFANTS’ ANKLETS

25c
A rnmpteto stock o f nil paHtp] colorn. Sirofl 4— fi'/j

BABY DIAPlillS

W e Block all ty iw n  n f fnbrirn (iiii'Ji « «  O iitlnK , R ird 'a  Kyi 
(/ur'it^, I ’an l Ennu and Vaiila,

NAZARETH UAHY SHntTS

25c
n»itton  front o r  douItU' Imcii,i U'i|, A ll hIzcm I lo  fl. Rayon  sir! 
Lintcil r o llo n  wnbhinx, 'I'nilniint pantu nl thr? Maint  ̂ jirici'.

l l

IN FAN TS’ TOILET (JOODS

T’ow(i(M'r«. (-rcamn. oila. All !<tiinitaril lin in d  lini'ti. V n iila , ilnhn- 

Bon'n, M enn en ’a.

A

I l ^ t ’B All (i<i!

T hl» n liir r  w ill cIobi- i i I I I’.

[: Tlii'Hdny April .inrh fur Uu-

<;a l a  

; HKiixii':

: ('Hl.EBRATION

2 p. M,

, ne on Imnij for a apei'iiinilni i niAh 

*i Ilf r.Km liver the rlin Hrr thn ihk 

lui-ii-war. Hear Oov. (). A. lioiidil 

•eiil l i ’K » ■rand dfcv l»i nii oi 

Manic Vallsyl

I

Infant’s Headwear ..............................

Sheer UrcBSCM ........................................

Gertrudes............................... .......... ;.....

Uaby Kattleii.......................... ...............

Toidy Chairs .............. i...... ....................

'"V’ ‘

Jiimp'Seatn ................... ..........,.............................

I‘lay Togs...................

I’ulo Sh irts ..... .............. .........................................

MAIN FU)OIt DRY GOODS DEI'T.


